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process (ICLARM Strategic Plan 1992), were selected by ICLARM as one of the three major 
aquatic resource systems for research focus. The others were coastal inshore systems and 
inland small ponds and rice flood waters. 
As one activity on coral reefs, ICLARM - in collaboration with a number of partner 
institutions - is developing a global database on coral reefs, ReefBase - to provide managers 
and scientists access to a standardized, key subset of widely scattered information on coral 
reefs. Comprehensive and standardized information on such complex systems as coral reefs is 
critical to understanding their function. 
The present document - although it describes an earlier, unfished state of a small part of 
the world's coral reefs, the Virgin IslandIPuerto Rico, area of the Caribbean - therefore presents 
a vast amount of standardized information. Here, the information presented was standardized 
through its incorporation into a mass-balance (ECOPATH) model of trophic interactions within a 
reef - the most detailed model of this type so far published. 
The information  thus standardized and validated should be useful for many other coral reef 
modeling efforts. 
The trophic models themselves should also be of interest, as they show, also for the first 
time at this level of details, how groups - corals, algae, invertebrates and fish - usually studied 
by different scientists - interact, and impact on each other, thus providing a quantitative 
underpinning for a systems view. 
This study*, therefore, represents a significant contribution to coral reef and aquatic 
systems trophodynamics research. 
Meryl J. Williams 
Director General 
ICLARM 
*Conducted by Dr. S. Opitz towards her doctorate requirements at the University of Kiel, Germany, under the guidance of Dr. D. 
Pauly and with advice from Dr. V. Christensen of ICLARM. The work before you is the most detailed account ever published of the energy fluxes within 
a coral reef ecosystem -  and I am well aware that this is a strong claim to make in view of the 
enormous research effort which has been devoted to coral reefs to date, and of the enormous 
literature which presents the results of this effort. 
Upon perusing that literature, however, it quickly becomes clear that only a small fraction 
deals with the energetics of more than two species at a time: the bulk of published coral reef 
studies deals with the dynamics or trophic biology of either one species, or the interactions 
between two species. 
Studies referring to ensembles of coral reef species obviously do exist as well but they tend 
to concentrate on the definition, identity and maintenance of the "communities" formed by coral 
reef species, with little attention devoted to their energetics: few coral reef researchers followed 
the path opened by the pioneering study of the metabolism of Eniwetak lagoon, published in 
1955 by the Odum brothers. 
One reason for this may be the lack of a straightforward tool for integrating scattered 
knowledge on the interactive elements of coral reef ecosystems: simulation modeling, e.g., as 
brilliantly applied by T.R. McClanahan to coral reef systems, requires formal skills possessed by 
only few biologists potentially interested in using a formal modeling framework. 
This situation changed in the mid-1  980s, when J.J. Polovina and coworkers developed the 
ECOPATH approach and software, and applied this to the description of a coral reef system in 
the Northern Hawaiian Island, the French Frigate Shoals. This approach, fully described in the 
present work, does not need restating here. Suffice to say that, while based on a simple "Master 
Equation" with parameters that are relatively easy to estimate, it allows incorporation, into a 
formal framework, of the immense amount of single-species data, and on data on species 
interactions alluded to above. 
The creators of this approach -  J. Polovina and colleagues for the initial version, V. 
Christensen and this author for its vastly expanded successor ECOPATH II -  earlier attributed 
the versatility of the ECOPATH approach to the "steady-state1'  or "equilibrium" assumption that 
seemed to underlie its Master Equation. 
However, this assumption is not necessary for the ECOPATH approach to work. Rather, 
what is needed is mass-balance, i.e., one must not only be able to account for all flows of 
biomass among the different elements of an ecosystem, during the period being modeled 
(usually one year), but one should also account for any difference in biomass that may occur 
between the beginning and the end of that period. 
Equilibrium or steady-state implies.  that this difference should be zero -  a problem when 
the system being modeled is known to display interannual changes of biomass. However, recent 
changes incorporated on the Windows version of ECOPATH (ECOPATH 3.0) not only allow 
considering between-year changes of biomass (through a term for "biomass accumulated", 
added to the Master Equation), but also explicitly consider seasonal changes of all biomass and 
fluxes during an annual production cycle. 
These features, along with the explicit consideration of uncertainty on the input values 
(accommodated through a Monte-Carlo simulation, whose output can be interpreted in a 
Bayesian context), have given the ECOPATH approach dynamic features that were lacking 
when Dr. Opitz began the work which led to this document. The fact that Dr. Opitz could assemble as many biomass and rate estimates as she did, 
and then establish mass-balance in her models -without  recourse to the routines recently 
developed to assist users of the ECOPATH software -  speaks for the depth of understanding 
she achieved of the energetics of Caribbean coral reef systems, and of the biology of their 
components. 
Indeed, I assume that many future models of coral reef systems -whether  constructed 
using the ECOPATH approach or not -will  rely on the biomass and rate estimates obtained by 
Dr. Opitz, and validated by their "fit" to her model. 
I  conclude, thus, by congratulating Dr. Opitz for a work destined to be found, much 
thumbed, on the desk of every would-be modeler of coral reef ecosystems. 
Daniel Pauly 
Principal Science Adviser 
ICLARM 
ManilaNancouver Five thermodynamically balanced models of the trophic interactions and organic matter 
transfer between compartments of a Caribbean coral reef system are presented. Inputs to the 
models were obtained from published data and from parameter estimates based on multivariate 
statistics. The models were analyzed using the ECOPATH II program (Version 1  .O) of Daniel 
Pauly, Villy Christensen and coworkers at the International Center for Living Aquatic Resources 
Management (ICLARM) (in Manila, Philippines) which combines elements of network flow 
analysis with the steady-state approach of Jeffrey Polovina's original ECOPATH. A single model 
with 50 boxes, 2 models with 20 boxes and 2 with 11 boxes were constructed, based on two 
different methods of aggregation. Their features were compared. 
These balanced models indicate that coral reef systems are in a "steady-state" or "flow- 
through equilibrium", when the appropriate spatial and temporal scale is selected. This implies 
that investigations on reef community structure which relied on a small spatial scale, and which 
suggest a high degree of stochastic variability may not address issues related to the stability of 
structures at larger scales. 
The models' outputs indicate the existence of short cycles, effectively recycling organic 
matter within the reef system, with the larger part of net primary production being recycled 
directly to the detrital pool. Thus, transfer efficiencies between trophic levels are generally low. 
Selected outputs of the models were compared with features of the original coral reef 
system, i.e., unfished segments of the Puerto Rico - Virgin Islands (PRVI) coral reef area and 
were found to be compatible. 
Summary statistics of the models were compared with those of two other coral reefs also 
modelled using ECOPATH II. The models presented here refer to a large system in terms of 
biomass and throughput, compared to French Frigate Shoals, Hawaii, and to Bolinao, 
Philippines. These statistics indicate an intermediate stage of system maturity when compared 
to the other two systems. Features of the modelled system (degree of piscivory, avoidance, by 
piscivorous fish, of larger herbivorous reef fish as prey, sediment production by parrotfish) were 
compared with those of other coral reef systems and were found to be compatible. 
A potential fisheries yield of 4 gm-2year1  for unfished segments of the PRVl reef area was 
estimated from the models' outputs. Present overexploitation of lobsters and conchs in the PRVl 
area may in part be explained by the strong predation pressure already exerted on these 
resources in the unexploited system as indicated by the high ecotrophic efficiencies of 
crustaceans and gastropods. 
Possible solutions could be developed or suggested for several methodological problems 
identified during the modelling process. Also, worthwhile areas of future theoretical and field 
research were identified: 
1.  A large number of fish species can effectively be reduced to fewer groups by cluster 
analysis. Appropriate aggregation parameters are those referring to energetic requirements of a 
species such as size, activity level and type of food. 
2.  The impact of predator abundance on predation pressure may be accounted for by 
introdtrcing a weighting factor, which should be the product of density, mean weight and relative 
food requirements of a predator. 
xiii 3.  Density estimates from visual censuses, especially for migrating species, such as 
apex predators, should be divided by the time an individual fish was actually seen during the 
census. This would lead to more realistic values of "effective" biomass, i.e., a biomass which is 
related to the carrying capacity of the reef system for this species. 
4.  Density estimates for small and/or cryptic reef species should be obtained from 
repeated rotenone or similar samplings. 
5.  Density estimates for small schooling pelagics are urgently needed and may be 
obtained by hydroacoustic methods. 
6.  For the construction of nonfish groups one should, as was done for fishes, start from 
the species level and define appropriate energetic aggregation criteria by objective selection of 
ecological variables. 
7.  For future models, it will be a worthwhile theoretical task to identify objective criteria 
for the determination of spatial and temporal scales of the system which is to be modelled, to 
define appropriate system boundaries. 
8.  More information on diet, food consumption requirements, abundances and growth 
performance should be obtained for nonfish taxa in the PRVl reef area. This could strongly 
improve the reliability of the models' output. 
9.  Information on length-weight data and growth parameters for fish species without 
interest for fisheries (e.g., very small ones) are needed as well as catch data on a species level 
or for ecological guilds, i.e., on a generic or family level, for the PRVl reef area. 
xiv All kinds of superlatives have been used to describe the ecosystem "coral reef", the most 
famous being "the oasis in the desert", which is related to the high production rates often 
measured for components of the coral reef community compared to rates measured in the 
nutrient-poor water masses surrounding coral reefs (Polovina 1984b). 
There is general agreement that coral reefs are characterized by three main features: (1) 
high species diversity; (2) pronounced complexity of relationships within the system community; 
and (3) high rates of production in usually nutrient- and plankton-poor oceanic waters (see 
Lewis 1981). 
It is hypothesized here that coral reefs can survive under such unfavorable conditions 
mainly because these three features are interconnected, resulting in an effective recycling and 
conservation of organic matter within the system. This hypothesis is based on small-scale 
observations such as the symbiosis between the coral polyps and their symbionts, the 
"zooxanthellae". Whether this hypothesis applies to an entire coral reef ecosystem unit is, to 
date, not known. There is further disagreement on the question whether coral reefs may be 
considered to be in a steady-state, i.e., whether import plus consumption are balanced by 
production plus respiration for the entire system. 
The main objective of this report was to test whether it is possible to construct a 
thermodynamically balanced model of a Caribbean coral reef system, the assumption being that 
if such model could be constructed, this would indicate that the coral reef system in question 
can indeed be considered as being in some form of steady state. 
A Caribbean coral reef area was selected as study site for a modelling effort because I 
became enthralled by these beautiful ecosystems since I have "dived" Caribbean coral reefs in 
198311  984. Another reason was that several Caribbean reef areas have been studied in such 
detail that enough input data appeared to exist for the creation of a model representative of the 
larger Caribbean area. My choice of a model of a Caribbean coral reef as a research topic was 
also influenced by the consideration that tools for proper management of coral reef systems, 
especially of fisheries resources, are urgently needed. 
The whole system approach seems very promising, since it will provide information for 
conservationists with a holistic claim as well as for fisheries managers concerned with fisheries 
yields from a small number of target species. Several of these commercially interesting species 
are already heavily exploited and some show declines in catchleffort  although they are reported 
to be only lightly exploited. Munro (1  984), in an unpublished report to the Caribbean Fisheries 
Management Council (CFMC) "on assessment of the fisheries of Puerto Rico and the U.S. 
Virgin Islands", attempted to find out why "the reported landings for the Virgin Islands only 
amount to 5%-13% of the 'norm' (for other Caribbean reef areas) of 5 tonnes km-2".  He 
concluded that "either the landings are greatly underestimated or the fisheries are rather lightly 
exploited or both". In contrast to this statement, fisheries statistics in CFMC (1984, 1985) 
showed a decline in landings for target fish species in the Puerto Rico - Virgin Islands (PRVI) area, and contributions in Mahon (1987) reported on the overexploitation of target invertebrates 
(conchs, lobsters) along with an increasing fishing effort for the same area. 
The lack of appropriate data for proper stock assessment is emphasized regularly 
throughout the relevant literature (see e.g., Munro 1984; Mahon 1987; PDT 1990). Many 
unpublished reports of investigations and surveys lead a poor life in shelves or drawers; the 
more lucky ones are distributed through the person-to-person method. Thus, there is a need to 
pool, check and quantify data scattered over a wide range of formal and informal 
documentation. The construction of a model is an excellent reason for such compilatory work. 
By logical combination of the elements of a system, one may obtain new insights in its 
functioning as a whole and in that of its elements as well. 
Holistic steady-state models, in contrast to simulation models, can be parameterized with 
relatively small expenditure in input data while they may, at the same time, correctly describe 
properties of the system being modelled (Silvert 1981). In spite of their "simplicity", these 
models may reflect relevant structures of the system and contribute to its understanding; 
simultaneously, they may indicate gaps of knowledge and thus identify areas of future practical 
research. According to Silvert (1  981), the "complexity of a model is not in itself a criterion of its 
quality. The degree of complexity is determined chiefly by its function and the observations it is 
supposed to describe, not by the internal structure of the system" that is being modelled. 
Leontief (1951) developed economic input-output analysis aiming to quantify the amount of 
raw materials and industrial services required to produce a quantity of consumer goods. 
Augustinovics (1  970) later worked out an inverse analysis where the fate of system inputs is 
traced to their destination through the economic flow diagram. Hannon (1  973) and Finn (1  976) 
were the first to apply these techniques to biological systems. 
Network analysis today provides tools for unifying the concepts of food chains, food webs, 
species richness, diversity, etc., by depicting ecosystems as number of compartments, 
interconnected by flows of energy or matter from one compartment to another. Wulff et al. 
(1989) believed that "network flow analysis contains a lot of information about the dynamic 
structure of a whole system and how it functions1'. 
Network analysis today includes analysis of cycles, through-flows, storages and information 
theory. Finn (1976) developed an index showing the proportion of the flow in a system that is 
recycled, relative to total flow. The magnitude of this "cycling index" depends to some extent on 
the substance used as currency (biomass, carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, etc.). Ulanowicz 
(1  980, 1986), one of the leading scientists of Working Group 59/73 of the Scientific Committee 
on Oceanographic Research devoted to "Mathematical Models in Biological Oceanography", 
(Platt et al. 1981), introduced three indices describing the state of an ecosystem: (1) Total 
System Throughput, the sum of all flows occurring within a system; (2) Ascendency, a measure 
of the mutual information content within the system; and which concerns the size of the system 
as well as diversity of flows; and (3) Development Capacity, a measure of the potential for 
growth of a system towards maturity. 
In network analysis, comparison of two different elements (e.g., species) within a system 
may be established by defining their relative position in the food web as one plus the weighted 
mean trophic level of their preys. Conversely, the division of any kind of diet into compartments 
allows the construction of pyramids (see Lindeman 1942) representing flows and transfer 
efficiencies between trophic levels. This technique allows intercomparison of ecosystems or 
comparison of different states of a single system based on the analysis of the food web linking 
its components. 1  .I. The  ECOPATH Model 
The modelling approach used here was developed by J.  J. Polovina (1  984a, l984b, l984c, 
1985, 1986) and Polovina and Ow (1  983), named "ECOPATH", was originally designed to 
estimate standing stock and production budget of an entire coral reef ecosystem, the "French 
Frigate Shoals", in the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands. 
ECOPATH II is derived from the original ECOPATH software. It was  considerably enhanced 
and modified by combining the steady-state approach of the original ECOPATH with techniques 
derived from network analysis and information theory. ECOPATH II was designed as a tool to 
produce straightforward equilibrium box models for any kind of aquatic system. The 
development and updating of ECOPATH I1 are part of a project funded by the Danish 
International Development Agency (DANIDA) on "Global Comparisons of Aquatic Ecosystems", 
executed by Drs. Villy Christensen and Daniel Pauly at the lnternational Center for Living 
Aquatic Resources Management (ICLARM). Aquatic scientists, spread all around the world, are 
contributing to this project by applying ECOPATH II to "their" ecosystems. The present report is 
based on a thesis written as part of this project; therein, ECOPATH II was used to generate five 
quantitative steady-state models of the trophic interactions in a Caribbean coral reef. 
In the following, a short comparative description is given of the theoretical background of 
inputs required and outputs provided by Polovina and Ow's original ECOPATH and by the 
ECOPATH I1 software of Pauly, Christensen and coworkers (Christensen and Pauly 1990a, 
1990b; Pauly et al. 1993a). Analyses of models included here were executed with version 1.0 of 
ECOPATH  11.  Since version 2.0 of ECOPATH II is distributed together with a comprehensive 
user's manual (Christensen and Pauly 1991), 1  advise the reader to consult this manual for 
additional information on differences between versions 1.0 and 2.0 (see also Christensen and 
Pauly 1992b for version 2.1 and Christensen and Pauly 1995 and 1996 for ECOPATH 3.0). 
1.1. I. Comparative Description of ECOPATH  I and ECOPATH  I1 
1.1 -1.1. POLOVINA'S  ORIGINAL ECOPATH 
Theoretical Background 
The basic assumption of the original version of the ECOPATH model (termed here 
ECOPATH I) is that the ecosystem which will be modelled must be under equilibrium conditions, 
i.e., in a "steady-state". Polovina (1984b) stated that "equilibrium conditions exist when the 
mean annual biomass for each species (group) does not change from year to year. This 
assumption results in a system of biomass budget equations which, for each species (group), 
can be expressed as: 
Production of biomass for species (i) - all predation on species (i) - nonpredatory biomass 
mortality for species (i) = 0 for all (i)  ...  1.1) 
The ECOPATH model expresses each term in the budget equation as a linear function of 
the unknown mean annual biomasses (Blls), so the resulting biomass budget equations become 
a system of simultaneous equations linear in the Blls."  This system of equations can be expressed in matrix form as AB = 0, where A is an n x n matrix of coefficients, and B is an n- 
dimensional vector. 
Outputs 
Outputs of ECOPATH I are: estimates of mean annual biomass, mean annual consumption 
and mean annual production of each species (group). Additionally, an estimate of necessary net 
primary production to support the system is computed which may be compared with "external" 
estimates to validate the model. 
The inputs required by ECOPATH I (and ECOPATH II) are few compared to, e.g., simulation 
models. In the following, the inputs necessary to solve the system of biomass budget equations 
via the ECOPATH I computer program are briefly introduced. 
Species Groups 
Subsequent to identifying the various components of the ecosystem under study, these 
may be regrouped into species groups. ECOPATH I allows a maximum input of 20 species 
(groups). A species group is an aggregation of species with a common physical habitat, similar 
diet and similar life history characteristics (Polovina 198413). 
Biomass 
ECOPATH I is a "top-down model", i.e., the biomasses of the subordinated species (groups) 
are determined by the biomass (and food consumption) of the apex predator (group). When 
there is no fishery catch, a biomass estimate for at least one top predator (group) must be 
provided to produce a unique and nontrivial set of Bi's (i.e., B, > 0) which solves the system of 
equations. In an ecosystem where there is fishing mortality, the fish catches may be entered 
instead of an estimate of a species' (group's) biomass to insure a nontrivial solution. 
Production/Biomass Ratio (P/B) 
Polovina (1  98413,  1985) defined production (P) over one year for a cohort of animals as: 
and mean annual biomass (B) for the cohort as: 
where N, is the number of animals and W, the mean individual weight at time t. Allen (1971) showed that, under equilibrium conditions, for a number of growth and 
mortality functions, including negative exponential mortality and "von Bertalanffy" growth, the 
ratio of annual production to mean biomass for a cohort of fish is equal to the annual 
instantaneous total mortality (Z). When mortality is expressed by a negative exponential 
function, total species group production (P) is equal to the sum of the production (PI) of n 
cohorts (or species) i with annual instantaneous total mortality (ZI). 
In an ecosystem under equilibrium (i.e., under steady state) and where (when) there is very 
little or no fishing mortality, the PIB ratio of fishes and invertebrates is thus equal to their 
instantaneous rate of naturalLmortality (M) (Christensen and Pauly 1991). 
Predation Mortality 
Predation mortality is the fraction of the biomass of a species group which is consumed by 
its predator in a given ecosystem. Polovina's ECOPATH model computes this mortality in the 
same fashion as the PROBUB model by Laevastu and Larkins (1  981). Here, two types of 
information are needed: 
Diet Composition Matrix 
A diet composition matrix DCij must be specified, where an entry DC, from this matrix refers 
to the proportion of prey j in the diet of predator (or consumer) i. The primary source of this 
information is the analysis of consumers' stomach contents. Composition of stomach contents 
may be expressed in percent of total volume, weight or energy contents. Macdonald and Green 
(1983) showed that the estimation of diet composition is largely unaffected by the units used 
(volume, weight or energy); on the other hand, "numbers of items" or "occurrence" produce 
misleading diet compositions, due to the large difference in energy contents between small and 
large prey items (Pauly 1985, 1986). 
Food Required 
The second type of information needed to ascertain predation mortality is the food 
requirements of the predator. Food required (R) by a species (group) (i) is expressed as: 
where Bi is the mean annual species (group) biomass, Pi is the annual production of 
species (group) i, and ai and bi are parameters to be estimated from energetics studies. The 
component biBi is the food required to maintain the biomass Biand the component aiPi is the 
food required to support the biomass production Pi (Laevastu and Larkins 1981). 
In the original ECOPATH model, the production of species (group) i is Pi = CiBi, so the food 
required for species (group) Bi is Thus, the amount of species (group)  j consumed by predator species (group) i is given as: 
RiDCi, = (bi  + a,Ci)BiDCi,  .  . .I  .6) 
Predation mortality consumes generally between 75% and 90% of the populations' 
production (Ricker 1969; Polovina 1984a, 1984b); a change in predation mortality has little 
influence on the biomasses of species groups calculated by ECOPATH I, as was shown by 
Polovina (1  984c) by simple sensitivity analysis on the input parameters. 
Nonpredation Mortality 
All mortality attributable to causes other than predation, such as fishing, spawning and 
disease, is considered "nonpredation mortality". 
Habitat Area 
For each species (group) included in ECOPATH I, an estimate of the area of distribution for 
which the other input values are valid was required. This was not included in ECOPATH II as 
biomass and flows are easy to adjust to any standard area, without using a special software or 
routine. 
Summary of inputs required for the original version of ECOPATH: 
1.  number and names of species (groups) considered in the model; 
2.  at least one biomass estimate of one of the apex predators or its annual fisheries catch; 
3.  annual fisheries catch (including discard) for all exploited species (groups), or 
nonpredation  mortality (diBi)  when there is no fishing; 
4.  PIB ratio (usually Mi or Zi) for each species (group); 
5.  food required to support biomass production (aiPi)  of each species (group); 
6.  food required to maintain the biomass (biBi) of each species (group); 
7.  diet composition DCij of each species (group); and 
8.  habitat area of each species (group). 
1.1.1.2. ECOPATH II 
Theoretical Background 
ECOPATH II shares with ECOPATH I  its "basic equationv  (1 .I).  This routine balances an 
equilibrium model using the mass-balance equation: 
Consumption + Import = Production + Respiration 
where "production" is the sum of "export + mortality due to predation + flow to detritus". Both 
versions of ECOPATH (I and II) are structured around the feature that, in a balanced system, 
the consumption of a predator (group) generates the predation mortality of its prey (groupls). New Features and Outputs 
DEFINITIONS  AND PARAMETER  ESTIMATION  ROUTINE.  In ECOPATH II, the set of simultaneous linear 
equations, representing an ecosystem, is solved using the "generalized inverse method1' 
(Mackay 1981); this has the advantage that a generalized inverse can be found even if the set 
of equations is overdetermined (more equations than unknowns) or underdetermined (less 
equations than unknowns). By linking the species groups into a combined system, the basic 
routines of ECOPATH I and II allow the estimation of one missing parameter (= unknown) of 
each species (group). In ECOPATH I, only biomass could be the unknowns, whereas other 
parameters may be unknown in ECOPATH II (see Christensen and Pauly 1992a, 199213 and 
further below). 
For all consumers of the system, a request was incorporated into ECOPATH II for the 
percentages of ingestion that are lost due to egestion (feces) and to excretion (urine); values of 
15% and 5%, respectively, are provided as defaults, based on Winberg (1  956). The entries (or 
defaults) are subsequently used for the computation of net conversion efficiencies (production1 
[ingestion - egestion]) and of flows to the "detritus box". Detritus is derived from nonpredatory 
"leaks" of organic substance from any trophic level, mainly egestion, excretion and nonpredatory 
mortality. 
ECOPATH II was provided with checks for "i's" that do not balance, i.e., for which 
production is larger or equal to the amount of food consumed. Gross efficiency (GE = 
production1consumption) should be < 0.5 for all species (groups). Ecotrophic efficiency (EE), the 
part of production consumed by predators, was, throughout, a required input in ECOPATH I. It is 
now either an input or output of ECOPATH II and is used to ascertain that the amount 
consumed by predators does not surpass production of a species (group). In a balanced 
system, EE must be 5 1  .O. 
ECOPATH II calculates fractional trophic levels as suggested by Odum and Heald (1975). A 
routine assigns a trophic level (TL) of 1 to primary producers and detritus and a TL of I+  (the 
weighted average of the prey's TL) to consumers. 
The concept of "omnivory index" was included into ECOPATH II in 1987 (see Pauly et al. 
1993a). It is calculated as the variance of the trophic levels of a consumer's prey groups. When 
the output value is zero, the consumers in question feed on a single discrete trophic level. 
Ivlev's electivity index El (Ivlev 1961) is computed by ECOPATH II for each species (group), 
based on biomasses, not numbers. El is scaled so that El = -1 corresponds to total avoidance, El 
= 0 to nonselective feeding, and El = 1 to exclusive feeding. Since this index is not independent 
of prey density a further index, the "standardized  forage ratio" of Chesson (1  983) was 
incorporated into ECOPATH II. This is independent of prey availability and initially ranged 
between 0 and 1, with SI = 0 representing avoidance and S,= 1 exclusive feeding. In ECOPATH 
II, this index has been reexpressed such that it can now range between -1 and 1, and thus 
allows direct comparison with Ivlev's index of electivity. 
NETWORK  FLOW  INDICES.  A routine for calculating "ascendency" was included in ECOPATH II 
based on Ulanowicz (1986) as modified by Ulanowicz and Norden (1990). "Ascendency" is a 
measure of the "average mutual information in a system1'.  It is scaled by system throughput 
(sum of all flows) and expressed in flowbits (e.g., bit * gm-2.year1  WW). In addition to 
ascendency and related statistics (overhead, capacity, etc.), holistic properties of ecosystems 
that can be computed using ECOPATH II are total system throughput and Finn's cycling index (Finn 1976). The theory leading to these system properties can be found in Ulanowicz (1986) 
and is further discussed in Christensen and Pauly (1991). 
FLOWS  AND TRANSFER  EFFICIENCIES.  Based on Lindeman (1  942), Christensen and Pauly (1  WOb) 
provided ECOPATH II with routines to calculate discrete trophic levels and, since an ecosystem 
is treated as a thermodynamical unit, to calculate flows and transfer efficiencies between trophic 
levels. The combination of throughput and transfer efficiency of each trophic level allows the 
construction of solid "trophic pyramids" (see Christensen and Pauly 1992b) representing an 
entire system; these pyramids can be used for intercomparison of ecosystems. 
MIXED  TROPHIC  IMPACTS.  This routine allows the computation of direct and indirect impacts 
which a change in biomass of a predator group will have on other groups in the system, 
assuming that the diet matrix remains unchanged. This routine, based on Hannon (1973) and 
Hannon and Joiris (1  989), may thus be viewed as a tool for sensitivity analysis. 
AGGREGATION  OF BOXES.  The ascendency and related features of an ecosystem are affected by 
the number of groups by which the system is represented. An aggregation routine was included 
into ECOPATH II which allows for reduction of the initial number of boxes to any desired 
number. This routine identifies, under the constraint of no change in throughput, the pair of 
"boxes" which, when pooled, least reduce the ascendency of the ecosystem. As shown in 
Christensen and Pauly (1992b), "pairing" of boxes generally involves groups with low 
throughputs (at least initially) and having similar trophic levels. 
Inputs Required by ECOPATH  I1 
PRIMARY  PRODUCTION  (PP). Net primary production (NPP, in the currency of the model, here in 
gm-2.year1  WW) is not an input for ECOPATH I. However, this is a required input for ECOPATH 
II, in order to "(1) encourage users to obtain independent, i.e., "external" estimates of a 
parameter which closely correlates with a number of important characteristics of a system; (2) to 
allow for validation of internally generated NPP, which should be smaller than or equal to the 
"external" input value and more importantly; (3) to allow for the difference between observed (= 
external) and computed (= internal) NPP to be added to the detritus box and thus quantify a 
linkage important in virtually all ecosystems (i.e., the transfer of uningested, dead phytoplankton 
and algal biomass to the detrital pool, from where it becomes available to a variety of 
consumers and/or for burial or export" [Pauly et al. 1993al). 
DETRITUS  BIOMASS  (D). Detritus biomass is not a required input in ECOPATH I, but is needed 
by ECOPATH II for various computations when detritivores are included in a system, e.g., to 
compute the "electivity" of detritivores for detritus. 
BIOMASS  AND/OR  ECOTROPHIC  EFFICIENCY.  Ecotrophic efficiency (EE) is an input of ECOPATH I 
expressing the fraction of total production consumed by predators (alpI). In ECOPATH II, 
ecotrophic efficiency must be either entered (when biomass is unknown) or is estimated by the 
program (when biomass is known and was entered). In ECOPATH II, the fraction 1-EE of 
production is directed toward the detritus box, from which it may be exported out of the system. EXPORT  AND/OR  FISHERIES  CATCH  (C). Export from a species (group) consists of catches and 
emigration or transport out of the system. Fisheries catch (andlor the quantity killed by fishing 
and discarded) is required for all exploited species. This input is needed for both versions of 
ECOPATH in a system of which some elements are exploited. 
PR~DUCTI~N~BI~MA~~  RATIO  (PIB). The PIB ratio is an input parameter required for ECOPATH I 
as well as ECOPATH II. As stated above, under certain conditions, the PIB ratio of a population 
can be set equal to instantaneous total mortality Z (or natural mortality M for an unfished stock). 
The PIB ratio of primary producers can be estimated either by direct methods (oxygen 
production, C,,,  etc.) or if those data are not available, by indirect methods, e.g., empirical 
equations (Lafontaine and Peters 1986; Pauly et al. 1993a). Mann (1  982) provides PIB 
estimates for various benthic algae and seagrasses. 
FOOD  CONSUMPTION  PER UNIT  BIOMASS  (QIB). The relative food consumption of a species (group) 
other than primary producers is required as input parameter by both versions of ECOPATH. 
Pauly et al. (1993a) defined QIB as the number of times a population consumes its own weight 
per year. In ECOPATH I, this input corresponds to the "food required (FR)". Pauly (1  986) used 
the symbols "Q/Bn  for cases when FR refers "to age-structured populations, i.e., when one must 
consider the fact that there are, in a natural, steady-state population of fish more young than old 
fish, and that the former eat (per unit weight) more than the latter" (Pauly et al. 1993a). Methods 
to calculate QIB of an age-structured population are described in the "Materials and methods" 
section. 
DIET  COMPOSITION.  The diet composition (DC) is also an input required by both versions of 
ECOPATH. Only species (groups) occurring within the system may be part of the dieta  and, at 
least in ECOPATH II, some species (groups) should feed on detritus, as also happens in reality. 
UNASSIMILATED  FOOD.  Egestion and excretion refer to parts of ingestion that are not assimilated. 
The respective fractions can be entered as an optional input if known for a species (group). 
Default values of 15% and 5%, respectively, are provided by the program based on Winberg 
(1  956). 
Summary of  Inputs Required for ECOPATH  11: 
one independent estimate of net primary production (NPP); 
one independent estimate of detritus biomass (D); 
number of species (groups) considered in the model; 
biomass (B,) for each species group or ecotrophic efficiency (EE) when biomass is un- 
known; 
export (usually fisheries catch, including discard) for all exploited species [groups]); 
PIB ratio (usually MI or ZI) for each species (group); 
food consumption per unit biomass (QIB) for each species (group); 
diet composition DCij of each species (group); and 
optional inputs: egestion and excretion (defaults 15% and 5%); the defaults were accepted 
here throughout. 
"In recent version of ECOPATH, consumers may also feed on "imports," i.e., items not included in the system. 1.2.  Development of the Models 
Fig. 1.1 shows a flow chart of the logical development and construction of the five models 
of a Caribbean coral reef that are presented here. 
Starting from the motivation for such a modelling effort, the first step was to formulate an 
objective, the second to define the size and boundaries of the system which was to be 
modelled. The next step was the collection and definition of the elements represented in the 
system. Empirical methods were used to obtain values for the key input parameters of 
ECOPATH II. The literature was systematically searched for data useful for the composition of a 
diet matrix, for the estimation of preliminary biomass values and for the computation of vital 
statistics by empirical methods. After a preliminary set of inputs was prepared, the elements of 
the system were reduced to 50 species (groups) or "boxes", using a clustering technique. 
The reduced set of inputs was entered into ECOPATH II and subsequently modified until 
the 50-box model was balanced. The final outputs were compared with the initial inputs and 
discrepancies discussed. 
The balanced 50-box model was then reduced to 20-box and I  I  -box models by two 
different methods of aggregation. The resulting 20- and 11-box models from both methods were 
compared. Based on the outputs from all models, the implications of the modelling were 
discussed. 
The number(s) of the section(s), in which the above steps are described, is (are) given in 
the upper right corner of the boxes in Fig. 1.1. 
1.3.  Objectives 
Summarizing, the main objectives of this report are: 
1. to test whether it is possible to construct quantitative steady-state models of the trophic 
interactions in a Caribbean coral reef; 
2.  to assess the reliability  of such models by comparison of  outputs with  independent 
quantitative information on the dynamics of Caribbean and other coral reefs; 
3. to possibly identify, describe and quantify presently unknown properties (qualitative and 
quantitative) of coral reef ecosystems, relevant to their functioning and exploitation by 
fishing; 
4. to identify methodological problems associated with the modelling process and propose 
solutions to these, e.g., on how to handle the high species diversity on coral reefs, based 
on various ataxonomical approaches, or on how to deal with migrating species that only 
spend a fraction of their time on the reef; and 
5.  to reveal information gaps where additional theoretical and field research is needed. Reduction to  50 groups 
C 
I 
Fig. 1 .I.  Flow chart showing development and construction of five trophic models of a Caribbean coral reef. 
The numbers in the upper right corner of the boxes refer to the sections describing the steps. 2.1.  Sources of Data 
Input data used here for the modelling of a Caribbean coral reef were obtained from 
published reports and papers and from parameter estimates based on multivariate statistics. 
2.2.  Choice of Suitable System 
The decision to model a Caribbean, rather than an Indo-Pacific reef, was made on the 
basis of the author's personal SCUBA diving experience in the Caribbean, and because it was 
assumed that more literature data would be available for the former area. 
Within the Caribbean, the Puerto Rico-Virgin lslands (PRVI) shelf complex appears to have 
been studied in greater detail than any other area, notably with regard to the food habits of 
fishes (see Randall 1967). Nevertheless, information from other areas had to be considered; 
wherever possible, data were taken from other areas of the Caribbean. When such data were 
lacking, literature on Indo-Pacific reefs was consulted, then that covering other tropical areas. 
Some literature data on various invertebrate groups were also taken from subtropical and 
temperate areas; in such cases, the relevant rates were always adjusted to the higher 
temperatures of PRVl area (see section 2.6.6). 
2.3.  System Boundaries and the Concept of "Subsystems" 
The PRVl insular shelf extends over more than 1,000 km2.  The US Virgin lslands of St. 
Thomas, St. John and St. Croix are surrounded by about 200 km2,  the British Virgin Islands by 
343 km2  and Puerto Rico by 554 km2  of shelf area. A summary description on topographical 
features of the PRVl shelf area may be found in Ogden and Gladfelter (1983) and in Jacobsen 
and Browder (1  987). 
The coral reefs fringing the Virgin lslands form one of several distinct ecological units that 
are interconnected through various components and processes. Based on our own independent 
literature studies, we agree with Jacobsen and Browder's (1  987) concept of the shallower part 
of the reef consisting of distinctive, though interconnected subsystems (Fig. 2.1, Table 2.1). 
Six of the seven subsystems of Jacobsen and Browder (1987) were combined here into a 
modelling "unit" comprising a transect from the water edge (mangrove estuaries) at 0 m depth 
down to the sandlmudflats at the 100-m contour with the extension of the pelagic subunit 
reduced to the area overlying the five demersal subunits. The shelf ("break) area below 100 m 
depth, which Jacobsen and Browder (1987) identified as their seventh subsystem, was not 
considered here, mainly because of the lack of suitable information (on, e.g., presence of 
nonfish taxa, abundance of species or feeding relationships), although it might be significant in 
both ecological and fisheries contexts. The five demersal units were assumed to 
comprise each of the same area, i.e., 20% of 
the total area. This is a rough estimate, but the 
data in Table 2.1 do not suggest this to be 
erroneous. The inputs and outputs of biomass, 
production and consumption for the 
components of the system were all estimated 
for an average square meter from the five 
demersal subsystems and the overlaying 
pelagic zone. 
2.4.  System Components 
The system was divided into two main 
components: fish species and nonfish taxa. 
2.4.1.  Fish Species 
Overall, Caribbean reefs support over 500 
species of fishes described in specialized 
Table 2.1. Areal extent of subsystems of the PRVl shelf (based 
on Jacobsen and Browder 1987). 
Subsystem  Location  Area (km2) 
Mangrove estuaries  Puerto Rico (PR) 
Virgin Islands (VI) 
Seagrass beds  Culebra (PR) 
St. Croix (VI) 
Coral reefs  Culebra (PR) 
Vieques (PR) 
St. Croix (VI) 
St. Thomas (VI) 
St. John (VI) 
Algal plains  Puerto Rico 
Virgin Islands 
Sandlmud  Puerto Rico 
Virgin Islands 
Shelf break  PR and VI 
Pelagic zone  PR and VI 
n.s. - not stated 
L -----  J L  >-,", -"--.-d 
~angrove/estuarini  Seqrass  Coral reef  Algal  plain  Sand/mud 
Fig. 2.1. Diagram of conceptual subsystems included in the models (modified from Jacobsen and Browder 
1987). 
texts (Bohlke and Chaplin 1968; Randall 1968, 1983). However, site-specific studies of the PRVl 
area reported fewer than 500 fish species: Parrish (1982) recorded 130 species on a reef off 
southwest Puerto Rico; Colette and Talbot (1972) recorded 107 species on a reef off St. John; 
Clavijo et al. (1980) listed 21  2 fish species that used reefs off St. Croix as "typical habitat1'  while 
adults. Kimmel (1985) identified around 200 fish species on reefs of La Parguera, Puerto Rico. 
The more than 200 fish species included in Randall's (1  967) study of the food habits of 
West Indian reef fishes were taken as scaffold for the model. This species list was completed by including more fish species with affinities with coral reefs, especially sharks, from Fischer 
(1978). Table 2.2 lists all the fish species included in the present model. 
The nonfish taxa included in the model consist mainly of groups reported by Randall from 
fish stomachs, as completed with information from various published sources (Table 2.3). These 
nonfish taxa comprise different functional groups. The energetic basis of the system is the 
detrital pool, with particulate organic matter (POM) and dissolved organic matter (DOM) 
included under the same label. This pool receives all dead organic material, excreta and egesta 
from the organisms in the system. Conversely, this pool serves as a food source for different 
detritivores of various levels of organization, e.g., bacteria, worms, crustaceans, finfish (Sorokin 
1987). 
Autotrophs belong to the next category of organisms. The following primary producers 
contribute to the reef metabolism (Mann 1982): 
symbiotic algae, which consist of symbiotic dinoflagellates, called "zooxanthellae", and 
filamentous chlorophyceans (the former live inside the wall cells of the coral polyps and 
exchange metabolites directly with the host animal; the latter live attached to the coral 
skeleton and contribute roughly three times more weight than the former to total organic 
mass of hermatypic corals [Odum and Odum 19551); 
macrophytic brown and red algae; 
coralline algae; 
seagrasses (spermatophytes); 
benthic diatoms; and 
phytoplankton. 
Randall (1  967), in his analysis of reef fish stomachs, identified around 150 species of 
primary producers as food items. A variety of organisms was pooled under the label 
"decomposers1microfauna".  The elements of this group are single-celled heterotrophic 
organisms such as bacteria, ciliates, foraminiferans, etc. This functional group is, like the 
detritus pool, of utmost importance for the entire reef metabolism. Through very high turnover 
rates and the ability to transform dead organic material such that it is reintroduced into the 
trophic cycle, the decomposer/microfauna group can be viewed as the "motor" of the reef 
whereas the detritus pool serves as "fuel" (note that this analogy has a problem, since some 
part of the "motor" is always consumed by the reef community). 
As was done with "decomposerslmicrofauna", various organisms were pooled under the 
label "zooplankton" (e.g., several crustacean families, jellyfish, eggs and larvae, insects). 
Benthic invertebrates, sea turtles and birds form the last categories of nonfish groups. 
The version of ECOPATH II used for this work did not allow the inclusion of consumers with 
a PIR ratio > 1  ." Therefore the symbiotic coral-zooxanthellae-filamentous algae complex was 
separated into a producer component (the zooxanthellae and filamentous algae, which were 
grouped with the benthic autotrophs) and a consumer component (the heterotrophic part of the 
coral polyps). 
The models presented here deal exclusively with the organic part of the system, i.e., the 
inorganic part, such as the skeletons of corals, foraminiferans, worms, etc., are not considered. 
"Recent version of ECOPATH allows this. Table 2.2. Fish species included in the ECOPATH II models of a Caribbean coral reef. Species are listed in alphabetical order of families. English and Spanish common 
names are from Fischer (1 978). 
*=not included in diet composition matrix. 











Acanthurus bahianus  Castelnau 1855 
Acanthurus chirurgus (Bloch 1787) 
Acanthurus coeruleus  Bloch & Schneider 1801 
*  Albula vulpes (Linnaeus 1758) 
Antennarius multiocellatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes 1837) 
Antennarius striatus (Cuvier 181  7) 
Apogon conklini (Silvester 191  5) 
Apogon maculatus (Poey 1861) 
Allanetta harringtonensis (Goode 1877) 
Atherinomorus stipes (Miiller & Troschel 1848) 
Aulostomus maculatus Valenciennes 1842 
*  Balistes capriscus  Gmelin I788 
Balistes vetula  Linnaeus 1758 
Canthidermis sufflamen (Mitchill 181  5) 
Melichthys niger (Bloch 1786) 
*  Xanthichthys ringens (Linnaeus 1758) 
*  Ablennes hians (Valenciennes 1846) 
Platybelone argalus argalus (LeSueur 1821) 
Strongylura timucu (Walbaum 1792) 
Tylosurus acus acus (Lacepede 1803) 
Tylosurus crocodilus crocodilus (Peron & LeSueur 1821) 
Entomacrodus nigricans  Gill 1859 
Ophioblennius atlanticus (Cuvier & Valenciennes 1836) 
Parablennius marmoreus (Poey 1875) 
Scartella cristata (Linnaeus 1758) 
Bothus lunatus (Linnaeus 1758) 
Bothus ocellatus (Agassiz 1831) 
*  Alectis ciliaris (Bloch 1788) 
Caranx bartholomaei Cuvier 1833 
*  Caranx crysos (Mitchill 181  5) 
Caranx latus Agassiz 1831 
*  Caranx lugubris  Poey I860 
Caranx ruber (Bloch 1793) 
*  Decapterus macarellus (Cuvier 1833) 
Decapterus punctatus (Cuvier 1829) 
*  Elagatis bipinnulatus (Quoy & Gaimard 1824) 
Oligoplites saurus (Bloch & Schneider 1801) 
Selar crumenophthalmus (Bloch 1793) 
Seriola dumerili (Risso 1  81  0) 
Ocean surgeon 
Doctorfish 































































continued Table 2.2 continued 


















*  Seriola rivoliana  Cuvier 1833 
Trachinotus falcatus (Linnaeus 1758) 
Trachinotus goodei  Jordan & Evermann 1896 
Carcharhinus acronotus (Poey 1861) 
Carcharhinus falciformis (Bi  bron 1  839) 
Carcharhinus leucas (Valenciennes 1839) 
Carcharhinus limbatus (Valenciennes 1839) 
Carcharhinus longimanus (Lesson 1830) 
Carcharhinus perezi (Poey 1876) 
Galeocerdo cuvier (LeSueur 1822) 
Negaprion brevirostris (Poey 1  868) 
Rhizoprionodon porosus (Poey 1  861  ) 
Chaetodon aculeatus (Poey 1860) 
Chaetodon capistratus  Linnaeus 1758 
*  Chaetodon ocellatus  Bloch 1787 
Chaetodon sedentarius  Poey 1860 
Chaetodon striatus  Linnaeus 1758 
Amblycirrhitus pinos (Mowbray 1927) 
Labrisomus guppyi  Norman 
Labrisomus nuchipinnis (Quoy & Gaimard 1824) 
Harengula clupeola (Cuvier 1  829) 
Harengula humeralis (Cuvier 1829) 
Jenkinsia lamprotaenia (Gosse 1851) 
Opisthonema oglinum (LeSueur 181  8) 
*  Sardinella aurita  Valenciennes 1847 
Heteroconger halis  Bohlke 1957 
Dactylopterus volitans (Linnaeus 1758) 
Dasyatis americana  Hildebrand & Schroeder 1928 
Chilomycterus antennatus (Cuvier 181  8) 
*  Chilomycterus antillarum  Jordan & Rutter 1897 
Diodon holocanthus  Linnaeus 1758 
Diodon hystrix Linnaeus 1758 
*  Elops saurus  Linnaeus 1776 
lnermia vittata  Poey 1861 
Anchoa hepsetus (Linnaeus 1758) 
Anchoa lyolepis (Evermann & Marsh 1902) 
Chaetodipterus faber (Broussonet 1782) 
Fistularia tabacaria  Linnaeus 1758 
Eucinostomus argenteus  Baird & Girard 1854 
Gerres cinereus (Walbaum 1792) 
Ginglymostoma cirratum (Bonnaterre 1783) 








Oceanic whitetip shark 
Caribbean reef shark 
Tiger shark 
Lemon shark 









False pilchard, f. herring 
Red-ear sardine 
Dwarf herring 

































Sardineta de lay ** 
Sardineta canalerita 
Machuelo hebra atlantico 
Sardinela atlantica 
Alon 









continued ... Table 2.2 continued 
Family  Species 
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Coryphopterus glaucofraenum  Gill 1863 
Gnatholeois thomosoni  Jordan 1  902 
~obiosoha  evelinae  BCjhlke & Robins 1968 
Gramma loreto  Poey  1868 
Gramma melacara  Bohlke & Randall 1963 
Rypticus saponaceus (Bloch & Schneider 1801) 
Anisotremus surinamensis (Bloch 1791  ) 
Anisotremus virginicus (Linnaeus 1758) 
Haemulon album  Cuvier 1829 
Haemulon aurolineatum  Cuvier 1829 
Haemulon bonariense  Cuvier 1829 
Haemulon carbonarium  Poey 1860 
Haemulon chrysargyreum  Gunther 1859 
Haemulon flavolineatum (Desmarest 1823) 
Haemulon macrostomum  Gunther 1859 
Haemulon melanurum (Linnaeus 1758) 
Haemulon parrai (Desmarest 1823) 
Haemulon plumieri (Lacepede 1802) 
Haemulon sciurus (Shaw 1803) 
Pomadasys corvinaeformis (Steindachner 1868) 
Pomadasys crocro (Cuvier 1830) 
Hemiramphus balao  LeSueur  1823 
Hemiramohus brasiliensis (Linnaeus 1758) 
~~~orambhus  unifasciatus'(~anzani  1842) 
Holocentrus ascensionis (Osbeck 1765) 
Holocentrus coruscus (piey  1860)  ' 
Neoniphon marianus (Cuvier & Valenciennes 1829) 
Holocentrus rufus (Walbaum 1792) 
Sargocentron vexillarium (Poey 1860) 
Myripristis jacobus  Cuvier 1829 
Plectyprops retrospinis (Guichenot 1853) 
Kyphosus incisor (Cuvier 1831  ) 
Kyphosus sectatrix (Linnaeus 1758) 
Bodianus rufus (Linnaeus 1758) 
Clepticus parrae (Bloch & Schneider 1801) 
Halichoeres bivittatus (Bloch 1791) 
Halichoeres garnoti (&vier  & ~alemiennes  1839) 
Halichoeres maculi~inna  (Muller & Troschel 1848) 
Halichoeres poeyi i~teindachner  1867) 
Halichoeres radiatus (Linnaeus 1758) 
Xyrichtys novacula (~innaeus  1758) ' 
Xyrichtys splendens (Castelnau 1  855) 

















Sailor's grunt: sailor's choice 














Yellow sea chub 






































Doncella de pluma 
continued.. Table 2.2 continued 














Thalassoma bifasciatum (Bloch 1791  ) 
Lutjanus analis (Cuvier 1828) 
Lutjanus apodus (Walbaum 1792) 
Lutjanus cyanopterus (Cuvier 1828) 
Lutjanus griseus (Linnaeus 1758) 
Lutjanus jocu (Bloch & Schneider 1801) 
Lutjanus mahagoni (Cuvier 1828) 
Lutjanus synagris (Linnaeus 1758) 
Ocyurus chrysurus (Bloch 1791) 
Malacanthus plumieri (Bloch 1786) 
Tarpon atlanticus (Valenciennes 1846) 
Aluterus schoepfii (Walbaum 1792) 
Aluterus scripta (Osbeck 1765) 
Cantherines macroceros (Hollard 1854) 
Cantherines pullus (Ranzani 1842) 
Monacanthus ciliatus (Mitchill 1  81  8) 
*  Monacanthus tucker;  Bean 1906 
*  Stefanolepis setifer.(Bennett 1830) 
Mugil  curema  Valenciennes 1836 
Mulloidichthys martinicus (Cuvier 1829) 
Pseudupeneus maculatus (Bloch 1793) 
Echidna catenata (Bloch 1795) 
*  Enchelycore nigricans (Bonnaterre 1788) 
*  Gymnothorax funebris (Ranzani 1840) 
Lycodontis moringa (Cuvier 1829) 
Gymnothorax vicinus (Castelnau 1855) 
*  Gymnothorax miliaris (Kaup 1856) 
Aetobatus narinari  (Euphrasen 1790) 
Ogcocephalus nasutus (Cuvier & Valenciennes 1837) 
Myrichthys breviceps (Gronow 1854) 
Myrichthys ocellatus (Kaup 1856) 
Ophichthus ophis (Linnaeus 1758) 
Opisthognatus aurifrons (Jordan & Thompson 1905) 
*  Opisthognatus macrognathus  Poey 1860 
Opisthognatus maxillosus  Poey 1860 
Opisthognatus whitehurstii (Longley 1931  ) 
Acanthostracion polygonius  Poey 1876 
Acanthostracion quadricornis (Linnaeus 1758) 
Lactophrys trigonus (Linnaeus 1758) 
Lactophrys bicaudalis (Lin  naeus 1  758) 
Lactophrys triqueter (Linnaeus 1758) 
Pempheris schomburgki Mijller & Troschel 1848 




























Spotted eagle ray 
Redbellied batfish 
Sharptail eel 
Goldspotted snake eel 
























Lija de clavo 
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Pomacanthidae  Centropyge argi Woods & Kanazawa 1951 
Holacanthus ciliaris (Linnaeus 1758) 
Holacanthus tricolor (Bloch 1795) 
Pomacanthus arcuatus (Linnaeus 1758) 
Pornacanthus paru (Bloch 1787) 
Abudefduf saxatilis (Linnaeus 1758) 
Abudefduf taurus (Muller & Troschel 1848) 
Chrornis cyanea (Poey 1860) 
Chromis rnultilineata (Guichenot 1853) 
Microspathodon chrysurus (Cuvier & Valenciennes 1830) 
Stegastes fuscus (Cuvier 1830) 
Stegastes leucostictus (Muller & Troschel 1848) 
Stegastes planifrons (Cuvier 1830) 
Stegastes variabilis (Castelnau 1855) 
Priacanthus arenatus  Cuvier in Cuvier & Valenciennes 1829 
Heteropriacanthus cruentatus (Lacepede 1802) 
*  Rachycentron canadum (Linnaeus 1766) 
Scarus coelestinus  Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes 1839 
*  Scarus coeruleus (Bloch 1786) 
Scarus iseft;  Bloch 1790 
Scarus guacamaia  Cuvier 1831 
Scarus taeniopterus  Desmarest 1831 
Scarus vetula  Bloch & Schneider 1801 
Sparisoma aurofrenaturn Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes 1839 




Sparisoma radians  Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes 1839 
S~arisorna  rubri~inne  Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes 1839 
~~arisoma  viridk (Bonnaterre 1788) 
Equetus lanceolatus (Linnaeus 1758) 
Equetus punctatus (Bloch & Schneider 1801) 
Odontoscion dentex (Cuvier 1830) 
Pareques acurninatus (Bloch & Schneider 1801) 
Euthynnus alletteratus (Rafinesque 181  0) 
Scornberornorus cavalla (Cuvier 1829) 
Scornberornorus  regalis (Bloch 1793) 
Scorpaena brasiliensis  Cuvier 1829 
Scorpaena grandicornis  Cuvier 1829 
Scorpaena inermis  Cuvier 1829 
Scorpaena plumieri  Bloch 1789 
Scorpaenodes caribbaeus  Meek & Hildebrand 1928 
Serranidae  Alphestes afer (Bloch 1793) 
Cephalopholis cruentata  Lacepede 1802 



















































Jaqueta rabo arnarillo 
Catalufa tor0 




















continued  ... Table 2.2 continued 
Family  Species  English common name  Spanish common name 
*  Diplectrum formosum (Linnaues 1758) 
Epinephelus adscensionis (Osbeck 1771  ) 
Epinephelus guttatus (Linnaeus 1758) 
Epinephelus itajara (Lichtenstein 1822) 
*  Epinephelus morio (Valenciennes 1828) 
Epinephelus striatus (Bloch 1792) 
Hypoplectrus aberrans (Poey 1868) 
Hypoplectrus chlorurus (Valenciennes 1828) 
Hypoplectrus nigricans (Poey 1852) 
Hypoplectrus puella (Cuvier 1828) 
Mycteroperca bonaci (Poey 1861) 
*  Mycteroperca interstitialis (Poey 1861  ) 
*  Mycteroperca rubra (Bloch 1793) 
Mycteroperca tigris (Valenciennes 1833) 
Mycteroperca venenosa (Linnaeus 1758) 
Paranthias furcifer (Valenciennes 1828) 
*  Serranus tabacarius (Cuvier 1829) 
Serranus tigrinus (Bloch 1790) 
Serranus tortugarum  Longley 1935 
Archosargus rhomboidalis (Linnaeus 1758) 
Calamus bajonado (Bloch & Schneider 1801) 
Calamus calamus (Valenciennes 1830) 
Calamus pennatula  Guichenot 1868 
Diplodus argentus caudimacula (Poey 1861) 
Sphyraenidae  Sphyraena barracuda (Walbaum 1792) 
Sphyraena picudilla (Poey 1860) 
Sphyrnidae  Sphyrna lewini (Cuvier, Gr~ffith  & Smith 1834) 
Sphyrna tiburo (Linnaeus 1758) 
Synodontidae  Synodus foetens (Linnaeus 1766) 
Synodus intermedius (Agassiz 18??) 
Synodus synodus (Linnaeus 1758) 
Tetraodontidae  Canthigaster rostrata (Bloch 1782) 
Sphoeroides spengleri (Bloch 1  785) 
Triakidae  Mustelus canis (Mitchill 1  81  5) 
Sparidae 
Sand seabass; sand perch 
Rock hind 
Red  hind 



















































Cornuda de corona 
Tamboril collarete 
Musola dentuda Table 2.3. Nonfish taxa included in the ECOPATH II models of a Caribbean coral reef (from stomach 
content analyses of West Indian reef fishes by Randall 1967). 
D = detritus, A = autotroph, I = invertebrate, R = reptile, B = bird 










































Dead particulate and dissolved organic matter 
See section 2.4.2 and Appendix Table 8.5.1 
See Appendix Table 8.5.1 
Pelagic primary producers 
Bacteria, Foraminifera 
See Appendix Table 8.5.3 
See Appendix Table 8.5.2 
Millepora, Hydrozoa 
(see section 2.4.2 and Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Gorgonacea, Octocorallia, Anthozoa 
(see section 2.4.2 and Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Actiniaria and Zoanthidea, Hexacorallia, Anthozoa 
(see section 2.4.2 and Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Scleractinia, Octocorallia, Anthozoa 
(see section 2.4.2 and Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
See Appendix Table 8.5.2 
Worms (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Worms (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Mollusca (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Mollusca (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Mollusca (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Mollusca (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Mollusca (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Mollusca (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Worms (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Worms (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Arthropoda, Arachnidea (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Cirripedia, Crustacea (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Crustacea (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Crustacea (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Crustacea (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Crustacea (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Natantia, Crustacea (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Panuliridae, Crustacea (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Crustacea (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Diogenidae, Crustacea (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Reptantia, Crustacea (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Wormlikes (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Asteroidea, Echinodermata (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Ophiuroidea, Echinodermata (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Echinoidea, Echinodermata (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Holothuroidea, Echinodermata (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
Tunicata, Chordata (see Appendix Table 8.5.2) 
See Appendix Table 8.5.2 
See Polovina (1984b) 
A complete list of reported nonfish food items from stomachs of West Indian reef fishes is to 
be found in Appendix 5.1 for benthic algae and spermatophytes; in Appendix 5.2 for 
invertebrates and sea turtles; and in Appendix 5.3 for items that are part of the "zooplankton" 
group. 
2.5.  Fishing Activities 
To simplify the modelling work and to reduce data requirements, an unexploited system was 
assumed. Since data from a large geographical range had to be used, especially for the nonfish 
taxa, the resulting model largely reflects a "virtual1'  system the description of which would not necessarily be improved by inclusion of fisheries catch data from a specific area. Moreover, 
even if this had have been attempted, it would have been extremely difficult to obtain catch data 
for individual species - except for certain commercial species of the Serranidae and Lutjanidae 
families. 
The ecosystem described here can thus be seen as representing unfished areas of the 
PRVl shelf and may therefore be directly compared with the unexploited French Frigate Shoals 
reef ecosystem described by Polovina (1  984a,  b,c, 1985, 1986) and Polovina and Ow (1  983). 
2.6.  Methods and Data Used for the Computation of Input 
Parameters Required for ECOPATH II 
2.6.1.  Growth Parameter Estimation 
For the computation of several input parameters of ECOPATH II (e.g., QIB, M), growth 
parameters had to be estimated for most of the fish and invertebrates included in the model. 
Growth of fish was generally assumed to follow the von Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF) 
expressed for growth in length as: 
where L,  is the length at age t, Lm  the asymptotic length, K is the growth coefficient (year1)  and to 
the theoretical "age1'  at length zero (Pauly 1984). Growth in weight is defined as: 
where W, is the weight at age t, Wm  the asymptotic weight and b is the exponent of a length- 
weight relationship of the form: 
When only one pair of L, W value was available, the value of b was set equal to 3, and the 
relationship was used to estimate the multiplicative factor required in equation 2.3. 
2.6.1 .l.  ASYMPTOTIC SIZES 
For the majority of fish species considered in the model, size-at-age or length-frequency 
data were not available from which Lr or W_  could be estimated. Therefore, asymptotic sizes 
were estimated from the reported maximum sizes (Lmax  or Wmax)  using the relationships (Pauly 
1984): 2.6.1.2. GROWTH COEFFICIENT K 
Estimates of the growth coefficient K of the VBGF were obtained directly from published 
sources or via the equation 
for length and 
for weight. The required estimates of $' and $ were generally obtained from the means of 
several values of 
$' = log,,K  + 210g,~L~,  and  ...  2.9) 
where K, Lm  and Wm  are growth parameter estimates for various populations of the same 
species (Pauly 1979a; Pauly and Munro 1984; Pauly 1985). This approach which, strictly 
speaking, should be used only within species was used here between species (generally of the 
same genus) when these were similar in shape and habits. 
2.6.1.3. ESTIMATION OF  to 
For all cases considered here, rough estimates of to  were obtained via an empirical model 
by Pauly (1979a) of the form: 
with L= as the asymptotic length in cm (total length) and K the growth coefficient of the species 
considered, expressed in year1.  This parameter has little influence on the estimation of Q/B 
(see Pauly 1986), the only use for which it was required here. 
2.6.2.  Habitat and Abundanres 
2.6.2.1. FISH SPECIES 
Ecological information on feeding areas, shelter, time of activity, schooling behavior, etc., as 
well as information on abundance of Caribbean reef fishes were assembled from various published sources (e.g., Randall 1967, 1968; Jacobsen and Browder 1987). An attempt was 
made to classify information on spatial occurrence according to the subsystems defined in Fig. 
2.1. Qualitative abundances were grouped applying the scale presented in Table 2.4. 
Category "En  was considered here because some of the species for which growth data and/ 
or other information were available, while not occurring in the PRVl area, do occur in other 
areas of the Caribbean and 
Table 2.4. Qualitative abundance levels as used to estimate average density  thus might be useful for others 
(Nm-2)  of fish species included in the  model^.^  who might wish to construct 
Abundance level  Remarks  Nm2  models of other areas of the 
Caribbean. 
V  Very abundant  Usually seen in large numbers  5.00000 
A  Abundant  Usually seen in some numbers  0.50000  To reexpress qualitative 
c  Common  Usually seen  0.050oo  statements about abundances 
F  Fairly common  Seen about half of the time 
0  Occasional  Usually not seen 
R  Rare  Very uhkely 
E  Absent  (see text) 
into numerical values, the 
o.oooo5  following procedure was 
o.ooooo  applied: A series of six 
=AS assessed following comparison of various scales (see text).  published sets of numerical 
abundances from visual 
censuses and from rotenone stations carried out in the PRVl area (Jacobsen and Browder 
1987) was transformed and ranked. Every list was treated separately since many fish species 
occurred in several lists. Furthermore, it was important to check whether the whole range of 
abundances was covered by the majority of the sets, and whether their respective rankings 
differed markedly. A parallel listing of the sets revealed, when a log,,  scale was applied, that the 
whole range of abundance values (from 1.3 *  Nm-2  to 8.4 * 10-I Nm-2)  could be covered by  - 
six levels of abundance. The last column in Table 2.4 presents an average density value in Nm-2 
for each abundance level. This average density was computed as the mean of the 
corresponding subrange. Density values refer to an average.m2  for the five subsystems 
considered here. 
Qualitative abundances from several sources (e.g., Clavijo et al. 1980; Randall 1983; 
Jacobsen and Browder 1987) were transferred one level downward so they would correspond to 
the new scale, as suggested by a comparison of visual census figures with qualitative 
abundances data, for a variety of species for which both estimates were available. This transfer 
had the disadvantage that the qualitative definitions of the different abundance levels did not 
completely overlap. However, for the present application, it appeared more important to obtain a 
consistent scale for all data sets. 
When several estimates of abundance were available for the same species, a selection 
was made according to three hierarchical levels: 
a.  data (individuals m-2)  from visual censuses or rotenone stations, by subsystems; 
b.  qualitative abundances from tables in Jacobsen and Browder (1987) based on 
published visual census figures; and 
c.  qualitative abundances derived from general descriptions of the biology of the species 
in question. 
For species for which no indication of abundance could be found, abundance was assumed 
equal to the average for species with similar characteristics. 
The list thus prepared, with adjusted qualitative abundances for every species and every 
subsystem, was used to obtain numerical values by substituting qualitative abundances by its 
numerical average range value in Nm-2,  divided by four. Then, the sum of four subsystems (seagrass beds and algal mats were combined here in one subsystem) was computed by 
simple addition of estimates for a species across subsystems. 
2.6.2.2. NONFISH TAXA 
For nonfish taxa, even rough qualitative estimates of abundance are scarce to nonexistent 
in coral reef systems. Although some investigations have been carried out in the PRVl reef area, 
they concentrated mostly on commercially exploited species, especially conchs and lobster. The 
limited information on abundance of nonfish taxa that were identified in the course of this work 
may be found in Table 3.9 in the "Results" section. 
2.6.3.  Biomass 
2.6.3.1 . FISH SPECIES 
The biomass in g per m2wet  weight (gm-2WW)  of each fish species was calculated by 
multiplying the average numerical abundance obtained as described above with the mean 
individual weight of the corresponding species. Mean individual weight (Wmean)  was obtained 
through 
with Wm  being asymptotic weight in gWW and assuming that the mean weight corresponds 
roughly to 30% of maximum weight, itself about 86% of the asymptotic weight (see equation 
2.6). Note that this definition of W,,,,  implies that the bulk of the biomass is comprised by late 
juveniles and young adults. 
2.6.3.2. NONFISH TAXA 
Many of the biomass values for nonfish taxa were indicated in the corresponding 
references in units other than wet (=live) weight. A summary of the conversion factors used for 
the computation of biomass and PIB values for nonfish taxa is given in Table 2.5. 
2.6.3.3. DETRITUS BIOMASS 
The following empirical equation was derived by Pauly et al. (1993a, Appendix IV) to obtain 
rough estimates of detritus biomass (D, gCm-2)  as a function of primary production (PP, gCm-2 
year1)  and euphotic depth (E, in m): 
Fifty-two percent of the variation (R = 0.718) in the data set was explained by equation (2.12), 
so the fit is not tight. However, the biomass of detritus (as opposed to the flows in and out of this 
box) is not an important parameter and hence the low precision of estimates for (2.13) may be  / 
acceptable here. Table 2.5. Conversion factors used for ECOPATH II input parameter estimation of nonfish groups. 
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Gastropods (mean of 
several species) 
Gastropods (mean of 
several species) 
Bivalves (mean of 
several species) 
Polychaetes (mean of 
several species) 
Cirripedia (two species) 
Amphipods (one species) 
Euphausids (E. superba) 
lsopods (1 species) 
Shrimps (2 species)  ... 
Small crustaceans (mean of 
euphausids,amphipods, 
isopods and shrimps) 
Spiny lobster (1 species) 
Starfish (2 species) 
Sea urchins (1 species) 
Sea urchins (1 species) 
Sea urchins (1 species) 
Sea cucumbers (3 species) 
Sea cucumbers (3 species) 
Echinoderms (mean of 
several taxa) 
Shell organics 
Steele (1  974) 
Steele (1  974) 
Steele (1  974) 
G. Graf, IfM, Kiel (pers. comm.) 
Connor and Adey (1  977) 
G. Graf and D. Schramm, IfM, 
Kiel (pers. comm.) 
G. Graf and D. Schramm, IfM, 
Kiel (pers. comm.) 
G. Graf and D. Schramm, IfM, 
Kiel (pers. comm.) 
Odum and Odum (1955) 
G. Graf, IfM, Kiel (pers. comm.) 
D. Barthel, IfM, Kiel (pers. comm.) 
Pauly et al. (1993b) 
Pauly et al. (1993b) 
Pauly et al. (1993b) 
Pauly et al. (1  993b) 
Pauly et al. (1993b) 
Berry (1  982) 
Pauly et al. (1993b) 
Pauly et al. (1993b) 
Pauly et al. (1993b) 
Pauly et al. (1993b) 
Pauly et al. (1993b) 
Smale (1  978) 
Pauly et al  (199313) 
Pauly et al  (199313) 
Pauly et al  (1993b) 
Pauly et al  (1993b) 
Pauly et al  (1993b) 
Pauly et al  (1993b) 
Pauly et al  (1993b) 
Horn (1  986) 
Notes: 
"C or DW expressed as percent of WW. 
bC  or DW expressed as percent of DW. 
Source: AFDW = ash free, C = carbon, DW = dry weight, WW = wet (live) weight 
2.6.4.  Environmental Temperature 
Mean annual temperature was determined from hydrographical charts (DHI 1969) to be 
28°C for the waters around the PRVl area. An estimate of mean annual temperature was 
required to compute natural mortality M and food consumption (QIB) from empirical models (see 
below). This value of 28°C agrees closely with temperatures indicated by Randall (1  962a) for 
two different study sites in the US Virgin Islands. 2.6.5.  Production/Biomass Ratio 
Under certain conditions mentioned above, the P/B ratio is equal to total mortality Z or 
natural mortality M (in case of no fishing) of a population of fish or invertebrates. Given the 
assumption of zero fishing mortality made here, the literature was searched for published values 
of M (or of Z in unexploited systems). 
When natural mortality (or Z) was indicated as a percentage, or as percentage survival, the 
estimate was transformed into an exponential rate based on: 
where Nt is the number of fish in a given cohort at time t and No  is the initial number of fish. 
In cases where no values of M for fishes or invertebrates with high metabolic rate could be 
found, this parameter was estimated by means of an empirical model derived by Pauly (1980), 
of the form 
and 
where Lm  and Wm  refer to asymptotic length in cm and asymptotic weight in g, respectively, K 
refers to year1  and T is the mean annual temperature in "C of the water in which the stock in 
question lives (i.e., 28"C, see above). Estimates of natural mortality M for clupeoid species 
obtained via equation (2.15) or (2.16) were corrected with M * 0.6 as suggested by Pauly 
(1980). In the case of the low-metabolism echinoderms (sea urchins, holothuroids), M was 
assumed to be lower than implied by equation (2.15) or (2.16), i.e., about equal to K (as was 
demonstrated to be appropriate for tropical sea urchins by Longhurst and Pauly 1987). 
2.6.6.  Food Consumption per Unit Biomass (Q/BI 
One of the key input parameters in ECOPATH I as well as in ECOPATH II is the food 
consumption of a species (group). Polovina (1984a,b) called this input the "food required" (FR). 
Pauly (1986), instead, used the expression "food consumption per unit biomass" (QIB) and 
defined it as the number of times an age-structured population of fish consumes its own weight 
per year. In the forthcoming, QIB shall be used sensu Pauly. 
Published data on food consumption of tropical reef fishes and invertebrates are scarce. 
Thus, Polovina (1984a,b,c), in the absence of appropriate data, used estimates of consumption 
by Pacific salmon for the reef fishes in the ECOPATH modelling of French Frigate Shoals, 
Northern Hawaiian Islands  Furthermore, all reef invertebrates, except squids, lobsters and 
crabs, were lumped together as "heterotrophic benthos" with one common estimate of QIB. 
Menzel (1958,1960) was one of the firsts to carry out food conversion experiments on coral reef 
fishes using two species from Bermuda, the herbivorous Holacanthus bermudensis 
(Pomacanthidae) and the carnivorous Epinephelus guttatus (Serranidae) for his experiments. To date a series of methods exists for estimating the quantity of food eaten by a fish 
population during a certain period of time (e.g., Bajkov 1935; Beverton and Holt 1957; Ursin 
1967; Elliot and Persson 1978; Jobling 1981  ; Daan 1973, 1983; Andersen 1982; Armstrong et 
al. 1983; Durbin et al. 1983; Rice et al. 1983; Stewart et al. 1983; Majkowski and Hearns 1984; 
and Pennington 1984). Most of the available methods are based on combining stomach 
contents data obtained from the field with experimental results. These parameters then allow for 
the determination of transition rates for stomach contents. Such investigations require a great 
number of stomachs because of the generally high variabilities of stomach contents in natural 
fish populations. This requirement is generally difficult to meet with regard to coral reef fishes 
which abundances are often rather low. In addition to this, reefs are unsuited for trawl fishing for 
obvious reasons and, instead, fishes on reefs and in adjacent areas are caught by a wide 
variety of gears from traps to hook and lines. Therefore, catches and hence stomach contents 
are usually not representative. Fishes, when trap-caught, may consume prey usually 
unavailable to them. Also the mean weight of the food in the stomach of fishes caught with hook 
and lines, tends to be underestimated because generally "hungry" fish are caught. 
Another approach to estimate the food consumption is by executing laboratory or pond 
feeding experiments. According to Mann (1  978), extrapolations of food consumption estimates 
from laboratory experiments to natural conditions can be divided into direct and indirect 
methods. The direct methods attempt to simulate natural conditions in the laboratory by 
imitating environmental variables such as temperature, salinity, food type, availability of food, 
water movements, die1 cycles, etc., as well as the growth rates of fish occurring in the field. 
Because of practical difficulties in meeting all of these requirements, indirect methods have 
evolved. Indirect estimates usually use nitrogen and/or energy budgets as a basis for the 
prediction of food requirements of fish under a range of conditions (Ivlev 1939, 1961  ; Winberg 
1956; Gerking 1962). Although more assumptions than in the direct method are involved, the 
indirect approach leaves more space for the incorporation of the effects of environmental 
variables. A detailed discussion of the subject can be found in Mann (1  978). 
2.6.6.1 .  THE  FOOD CONSUMPTION MODEL 
As a contribution to the indirect approach, an analytical method for the estimation of Q/B 
has been developed by Pauly (1986) which may be applied in cases where stomach analyses 
from field samples cannot be carried out. The method links up estimates of gross food 
conversion efficiency, obtained from laboratory experiments, with field data on growth. Thus, it 
aims to make the best use of available data from laboratory or pond experiments without the 
need for extensive field sampling of stomachs. By combining experimental and field data, this 
model reduces the effects of two sources of bias from experimental data on food conversion: (1) 
experimental fish are most often given a higher ration than is available to them in nature 
(Windell 1978); and (2) captive fish are usually stressed and therefore have lower conversion 
efficiencies than in nature (Pauly 1986). 
Pauly's model assumes that the population under consideration is in a steady state and that 
the fish (or invertebrate) grows according to the von Bertalanffy theory of growth (von 
Bertalanffy 1934, 1938, 1951  ; Pauly 1984). Note that these assumptions are also inherent to the 
reef ecosystem model developed here. The model incorporates the following main features: 
1.  experimental data 
a.  food conversion efficiencies and/or weight-specific daily ration obtained from feeding 
experiments; and 
b.  a conversion parameter p (beta; see below for definition) 
2.  field data 
a.  the parameters (W,,  K and to)  of VBGF; and 
b.  an estimate of mortality (here M). 
Parameter Estimation 
ESTIMATION  OF  (BETA).  Feeding experiments can be used to obtain estimates of gross conver- 
sion efficiency (K,), which is defined for any time interval by (Ivlev 1939, 1966) 
K,  = growth incrementlfood ingested 
or (Paloheimo and Dickie 1966) 
dwldt is the growth rate and F the food ingested. Growth increment and food ingested are 
expressed in the same units (e.g., g wet weight, dry weight or protein). Under stable laboratory 
or environmental conditions, food conversion efficiency and fish weight usually show a strong 
negative correlation. This can be expressed by the regression 
which leads to the conventional model 
(for a discussion of this model, see Jones 1976). Pauly (1  986) derived the alternative model 
with p as the slope of a double logarithmic plot when equation (2.21) is transformed to 
Wm  is the weight at which K, = 0 (x-intercept), and K,  = 1 when W = 0. Wm  is thus defined as the 
weight at which dwldt is 0, independently of the amount of food ingested. This corresponds to 
the definition of asymptotic weight (W,)  in the VBGF (see above). For cases in which the available data lead to unrealistic estimates of Wm,  equation (2.22) 
can be rewritten as 
where C is the mean of the -l~g,~(l-K,)  values, logW  the mean of the log,,W  values and WmVBGF 
an estimate of asymptotic size suitable to describe the growth of the fish in question. The same 
value of Wm  can thus be used for a combined analysis of growth and food consumption. 
Pauly (1986) also emphasized the appropriate choice of the regression model used. Thus 
when (1) the log,,W  values are not controlled by the experimentor or (2) regression parameters 
are required rather than prediction of C-values, a "geometric mean" or Type II regression should 
be used instead of an "arithmetic mean" or Type I regression. Conversion from a Type I to a 
Type II regression can be performed through 
and 
where a,b are the parameters of Type I, a' and b' the parameters of Type II regression and r is 
the correlation coefficient linking the y (= C) and the x (= log,,W)  values (Ricker 1973). 
ESTIMATION  OF FOOD  CONSUMPTION  (QIB). Food conversion efficiency as a function of age t of a 
given fish K,(t) can be obtained by inserting equation (2.2) into equation (2.21): 
where K, to  and p are as defined above. 
The feeding rate (dqldt) of a fish of age t can then be expressed by rewriting equation 
(2.17) as follows: 
The growth rate (dwldt, e.g., in kg year1) is the first derivative of VBGF and has the form: The cumulative food consumption (Q,)  of a fish can thus be obtained by integrating equation 
(2.26) from age at recruitment (t,)  to age at which the fish dies (tmax) 
By assuming exponential decrease with instantaneous total mortality 2,  viz 
with N, the number of fish in the population at time t and Nr  the number of recruits, the food 
consumption per unit biomass (QIB) of an age-structured population can be estimated from: 
(dw 1 dt) Nt 
Q 
--  - 
Thus, the parameters needed for the estimation of QIB of a fish or invertebrate population 
are b, 8,  Wm,  Z (or M for an unfished system), K, to,  tr and tmax  The parameter b is the exponent 
of the length-weight relationship and can generally be set equal to 3 (see above); the parameter 
I3  is estimated from feeding experiments; Wm,  K and to  are obtained from growth data, whereas tr 
and tmax  can be set more or less arbitrarily (a sensitivity analysis of the model showed only 
negligible effects for changes of tr, tmax  and to;  see Pauly 1986). 
ESTIMATION  OF MAINTENANCE  RATION  AND TROPHIC  EFFICIENCY.  Apart from QIB, the above model can 
also be used to estimate: 
1.  maintenance ration (R,); 
2.  trophic efficiency (E,);  and 
3.  respiratory and excretory losses (R,). 
Maintenance ration is defined as the amount of food necessary to maintain a given weight 
of a fish. R,  is usually obtained through controlled feeding experiments (Windell 1978), through 
starvation experiments (Jones 1976) or by measuring the oxygen consumption of a fasting 
animal (Ursin 1967). Pauly (1  986) used the relationship between QIB and fish weight to 
estimate R,:  Wc being defined as the weight at which all food ingested is only used for maintenance and not for growth, the ration at (or near) Wm  can be used as estimate of R,.  In 
practice, R,  is obtained by extrapolating to Wm,  using a semilog plot, estimates of QIB for two 
fixed weights close to Wm,  e.g., 0.90XWm  and 0.95*Wm  (Pauly and Palomares 1986). 
Population trophic efficiency can also be estimated from the model with 
where Z is total mortality (or M natural mortality for an unfished population) and BIQ the 
reciprocal of the output of equation (2.33). E,  expresses population production per unit food 
consumed. Food that has not been turned into production of biomass goes to respiratory and 
excretory losses; the relative amount of such losses can be calculated through 
Pauly's (1  986) food consumption model was used to obtain estimates of QIB for several 
macroinvertebrates (see Results section). All values of QIB, Rm  and E,  were calculated with a 
BASIC computer program called MAXIMS (Jarre et al. 1990). 
The bulk of the QIB estimates used for the development of the empirical model, described 
below, was calculated by applying published results of food conversion experiments and growth 
parameters of the fish stocks considered to the above described food consumption model (see 
Palomares 1987). 
2.6.6.2. THE  EMPIRICAL MODEL 
Fish Species 
Food consumption per unit biomass (QIB) for the fish species included in the present 
models of a Caribbean coral reef was computed with an empirical model of the form: 
(Palomares and Pauly 1989), where QIB is the food consumption of an age-structured 
population over its mean biomass, Wm  is the mean asymptotic (or maximum) weight (as defined 
by the VBGF) of the fish of a given population (live weight in g), T is the mean environmental 
temperature in "C, A an index of the mean activity level of the fish of a given species, derived 
from the shape ("aspect ratio") of its caudal fin (see below) and F is the food type, with : 
carnivorous = 0 and herbivorous = 1. The derivation of this model, which is modified from 
Palomares (1987), is given in Palomares and Pauly (1989). It is based on QIB estimates for 33 
demersal and pelagic fish stocks ranging in size from myctophids to tuna and occurring in 
marine waters with mean annual temperatures ranging from 10 to 28°C. 
ASPECT  RATIO  OF THE CAUDAL  FIN.  The aspect ratio (A) of the caudal fin is defined as the square 
of the height (h2)  of the caudal fin over its surface area (s) or 33 
(Lindsey 1978). This ratio can be used to characterize the activity level of fishes which use their 
caudal fin as (main) organ of propulsion. High aspect ratios indicate that the fish are fast and 
continuous swimmers (e.g.,  tunas) while low aspect ratios refer to slow andlor "burst" swimmers 
(e.g., groupers, see Fig. 2.2). The aspect ratio of the caudal fin is thus related to the activity 
level and energy requirements of the fish (Sambilay 1990). It is therefore an indirect measure 
for the food consumption of a fish (or a population of fish). 
Based on photographs in Randall (1968) and drawings in Fischer (1978), the aspect ratios 
of around 230 Caribbean coral reef fish species were determined using a computerized image 
analyzing system. This newly available 
I 
technology permits to rapidly analyze a 
high number of pictures, especially when 
combined with a special data storage 
program, as was the case in this study. 
This program was written for the present 
application and kindly made available by 
R. Froese (ICLARM). For computing QIB, 
estimates of aspect ratios obtained by 
Randall's photographs were used and only 
when these were not available were 
values from the Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO) drawings applied. 
Indications of length for a variety of 
species were adapted from Randall 
(1  968). 
For sharks, which have heterocercal 
Scornberornorus  cavaila 
Aspect  ratio 6.3 
Epinephelus  guttatus 
Aspect  ratio  1.0 
tails, and for rays, an aspect ratio of 7.0  1 
was assumed,  hi^ value is based on the  Fig. 2.2. Schematic  representation of  method to 
reflection that sharks and rays act as apex  estimate the aspect ratio of the caudal fin of fish, given 
height (h) and surface area (s). 
predators, roaming through widespread 
hunting grounds and thus may have an activity level similar to large scombrids and jacks, which 
highest aspect ratios varied between 6 and 7. 
For species without well-formed caudal fins (such as moray eels), an aspect ratio of 0.7 
was assumed; this corresponds to the lowest level of A among fish species with caudal fins. 
This assumption was made since morays and similar fishes usually spend much time hidden in 
crevices waiting for preys to pass by. 
FOOD  TYPE.  The food type (F) of equation (2.34) is a dummy variable which originally took 
only two values: 0 for carnivorous and 1 for herbivorous fish. To  be able to deal with omnivory 
(i.e., diets containing both animals and plants), linearity was assumed between 0 and 1, i.e., the 
variable F was set at values proportional to the fraction of plants in the diet when solving for 
QIB. 
Nonfish Taxa 
The majority of estimates of QIB for nonfish taxa were obtained by searching directly in the 
literature for estimates of this parameter. As pointed out above, for several taxa QIB could be estimated through the food consumption model (Pauly 1986), i.e., via P as obtained from 
published estimates on food conversion or daily ration and from growth parameters. 
I  also attempted to estimate QIB from data on energy metabolism, i.e., from oxygen 
consumption estimates. This approach yielded, for reasons not explored here, excessively high 
consumption estimates and was therefore abandoned. 
Consumption values from the literature were adjusted to a mean annual temperature of 
28"C, prevailing in the Caribbean waters around the Virgin Islands, through a reexpression of 
the slope associated with temperature in equation (2.34), i.e., 
V is the factor for temperature adjustment, T the temperature at PRVl (i.e., 28°C) and T' the 
original habitat or experimental temperature. 
2.7.  Diet Composition Matrix 
It was known from a previous application of ECOPATH II to the Peruvian upwelling system 
(Jarre et al. 1991), that changes in the diet composition had a strong impact on model structure. 
Therefore, the diet matrix of the present modelling work was elaborated as carefully as possible 
for the species groups involved. 
2.7. I. Fish Speties 
The data for the diet composition matrix DC,,  were obtained primarily from a study carried 
out in St. John, US Virgin Islands, by Randall (1967). 
The results of Randall's stomach contents analyses were given in percent of volume of the 
different major groups of food organisms. This is roughly equivalent to relative weight and thus, 
approximates the relative amounts of energy extracted by consumers from various system 
components (MacDonald and Green 1983). 
The taxonomic level of the organisms identified by Randall (1967) from fish stomachs 
varied from species to families and higher categories, with most of the invertebrates grouped 
under the higher categories. Fishes, on the other hand, were identified mostly to generic or 
specific level without indication of percentage volume of the single genus or species. For the 
construction of the DC matrix, the percentages of "fish" were divided into equal parts between 
all the genera and species listed as prey for the respective fish species. When fish were 
identified only to family or generic level, the respective percent of volume was distributed evenly 
over all species of the family or the genus represented in the matrix. Only 18 fish species 
appeared as prey but not as predators. Their share was distributed evenly over all the species 
of the same family or genus considered in the matrix. Species of families that were not 
represented in the matrix were considered as "unidentified" fish (FO). The FO  in the matrix 
contains also all cases where the share of fish in a diet was not identified to a lower taxonomic 
category. 
Unidentified stomach contents were assigned to the identified parts according to the 
relative-abundance  of the latter. Eggs and larvae were assigned as "zooplankton", together with a variety of other organisms (see Appendix 8.5.3). In Randall's study, "algae and organic 
detritus1'  were listed as a combined item in many cases. Their relative contribution was divided 
into two equal parts. The symbiotic coral-algae complex was separated into a producer and a 
consumer component; when a fish species' diet included the item "corals", the corresponding 
percentage was divided into two shares with 60% of it for plant tissue (benthic algae) and 40% 
for animal tissue (corals). 
Only five species of sharks, four of the family Carcharhinidae and one of the family 
Ginglymostomatidae were included in Randall's study. These five species were represented only 
by few individuals, many of which had (nearly) empty stomachs. The same was true for 
stomach analyses of the two species of rays included in the model. Diet for cartilaginous 
species was generally stated as "fish", preliminarily included into the food matrix under the label 
FO. Randall's list of shark species was completed by including more sharks with affinities to 
coral reefs of the PRVl area, based on accounts in Fischer (1978). From qualitative descriptions 
of the diet composition given therein, quantitative shares were estimated for each food item 
according to the already existing DC matrix. The item "fish" or "small fish" was most difficult to 
translate into quantitative information. It was assumed that, when part of the diet was stated to 
be "fish", every fish species in the system had the same probability of being a victim of a shark's 
appetite. So the generalization "feeds on fishes" was translated by distributing 100% (minus the 
part of the diet represented by invertebrates) into equal percentages over all fish species in the 
DC matrix. Excluded were (1) species larger than the one under consideration and (2) reef fish 
species with Wm  < 100 g. The latter restriction was adopted based on the notion that a large 
animal, such as a tiger shark, weighing about half a ton, would generally not manage to extract 
gobies, blennies, damselfishes, etc., of 10-20 g from between the coral heads and other 
crevices. When the diet, or part of it, was stated to be "pelagic fish", this was divided into the 
pelagic species in the DC matrix. When a shark fed on "small pelagic fish" the same procedure 
was applied, but excluding the scombrids and large jacks from the list of possible candidates. 
When the food or part of it consisted of "small fish", the diet was distributed evenly over all 
species with Wm  < 1,000 g. The weight limits are arbitrary. Such arbitrary limits were necessary, 
however, since a rigorous definition of what a "small fish" is does not exist. 
The relative contribution of fish versus nonfish taxa is also arbitrary. The only restriction was 
the statement "feeds mainly on...". In such cases, the diet part referred to was considered to 
represent from 60% to 80% of the total diet. 
To establish a diet matrix for the nonfish taxa, the food items of fish stomachs analyzed by 
Randall (1967) were listed under their corresponding taxon together with the number of fish 
species for which an item was stated as part of the diet (see Appendix Tables 8.5.1 and 8.5.2). 
Based on this listing, a search of the Aquatic Sciences and Fisheries Abstracts (ASFA) database 
was carried out and ca. 300 publications were selected. Since quantitative information on diet 
composition of coral reef invertebrates is still scarce (see also Lewis 1981), the quantitative diet 
composition of each taxon was estimated in many cases from qualitative or rough quantitative 
information and/or was transferred from ecosystems other than coral reefs. 
For the construction of the DC matrix, all percentages of volume were reexpressed as 
fraction of one. 2.8.  Aggregation of Species and Taxa 
2.8.1. First Reduction 
ECOPATH 11,  as presently implemented, allows a maximum input of 50 species groups. 
This restriction made it necessary to reduce the initial number of fish species (over 200) and 41 
nonfish taxa into 50 species groups. The procedures used for this reduction are described 
below. 
2.8.1 .l.  FISH SPECIES 
A set of ecologically meaningful criteria was needed by which the fish species could be 
aggregated into species groups, using cluster analysis. Since I was concerned with a model of 
energy flow, variables which relate to flows between elements of the system had to be identified. 
These variables must necessarily relate to the factors which determine the food consumption of 
a species. Referring to the section on "Food consumption (QIB)", these variables are: (I)  size, 
(2) activity level and (3) type of food. These variables were parametrized as in equation (2.34)) 
using: (1) size = asymptotic weight Wm  in g; (2) activity level = aspect ratio A; and (3) type of 
food = degree of herbivory, in %. These three were treated as being of equal importance. Prior 
to the aggregation of fish species into species groups by cluster analysis, two of the three 
variables were transformed such that they evenly covered a range of values. 
Asymptotic weights (originally in g wet weight) were reexpressed in logarithmic form and 
thus reduced to values between 0 and 6. Food type was divided by 10 and thus ranged then 
from 0 to 10. A value of 0 corresponded now to 100% carnivory and a value of 10-1  00% 
herbivory. Aspect ratio was not transformed since this evenly covered values between 0.7 and 
7.0. 
To determine whether the three variables were correlated, a factor analysis was carried out. 
According to Backhaus et al. (1  986), prior to the execution of a cluster analysis on a given set of 
elements and variables, it is advisable to carry out a factor analysis to detect dependent 
variables and exclude them from the aggregation process. The factor analysis showed that the 
variables were largely independent, except for a negligible correlation between aspect ratio and 
size (Fig. 2.3). 
Cluster analysis was performed, using the prepared matrix of 243 fish species and 3 
variables. "Quadratic Euclidean distance (QED)" was selected as index of dissimilarity. By 
relying on the square of the distance between the variables of two elements, this index 
emphasizes large distances. 
Three hierarchical agglomerative cluster-algorithms were applied to the matrix of input data: 
(1) "average linkage", (2) "centroid1'  and (3) "ward". All three are conservative algorithms (they 
have no contracting or dilating effect on the grouping process) and may be used with measures 
of dissimilarity (e.g., QED). "Average linkage" and "ward" are monotonous algorithms where the 
measure of dissimilarity (QED) increases monotonously with decreasing number of clusters. 
"Ward" has the exclusive feature of forming groups of similar sizes, i.e., groups with a similar 
number of elements. By comparison of the results (clusters) obtained by the three algorithms, 
"average linkage" was finally selected to be most appropriate. The species groups aggregated 
by this algorithm represented best the conditions in the reef, even with reference to the habitat 
of certain species groups (see below). A  A  AAA 
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Fig. 2.3. Results of the factor analysis; relation between asymptotic weight (factor 1) and aspect ratio (factor 
2). 
A QED value of 1.5  was achieved when all fish species were aggregated into a single 
cluster. This corresponds to a cutoff level of 100%. At a cutoff level of 20% (QED = 0.3), 29 
species groups were identified. Of these, 6 species, each forming a single cluster, were 
regarded as outliers and merged (outside the cluster analysis) with larger species groups. 
An additional criterion of distinction outside the cluster analysis was applied to the prepared 
boxes. This criterion referred to the vertical dimension of the habitat. It was defined to be the 
level in the water column where a species spends most of its time. The water column was 
divided into two levels: demersalloff bottom and midwaterlpelagic. Following this criterion, the 
species groups were divided into a demersal and a pelagic fraction whenever they contained 
species from both habitats. This division was omitted in groups of large predators because not 
enough information on preferred level was available, or a species could not be assigned to a 
distinct level. Overall, 27 fish species groups or boxes were obtained by the above-described 
method of aggregation. 
The theoretical background for the factor analysis and cluster analyses was obtained from 
Backhaus et al. (1  986) and Pielou (1  984). The analyses were performed with the assistance of 
Mr. C. Klingenberg, using SAS on a VAX 750 mainframe at the lnstitut fijr Meereskunde, Kiel. 
2.8.1.2. NONFISH TAXA 
The aggregation of nonfish taxa could not be performed in the same manner as for fish 
species due to their broad taxonomic range. Values for size, activity and food type were almost 
entirely lacking at the species level. Activity could not be transformed into a simple parameter 
due to the extreme difference in lifestyle. Reduction from initially 41 to 23 groups was performed 
by applying the following, largely subjective aggregation criteria (in order of importance): 1.  Availability of estimates of PIB and QIB: Estimates of these two input parameters were 
only available for 24 of the 41 taxa. Fortunately, most of the taxa for which estimates 
could be obtained were definitely of great importance to reef metabolism. 
2.  Size: Rough indications of size for the majority of taxa were obtained from Barnes' 
(1  963) Invertebrate Zoology. For some, size indications were encountered while 
compiling estimates of PIB and QIB of nonfish taxa. Size was roughly scaled into four 
groups: small, medium, large, very large. It was assumed that, for taxa with a wide 
spectrum of sizes (e.g., polychaetes, gastropods), the average size contributed the bulk 
of biomass to the respective box. 
3.  Similarity of diet composition: Diet composition was reduced to six compartments: 
detritus, benthic producers/symbiotic algae, phytoplankton, microfauna, zooplankton, 
macroinvertebrateslfish. 
4.  Similarity of lifestyle: Sessile, semisessile, burrowing in bottom or calcareous skeletons, 
free living, filtering, grazing, scavenging, predatory were the categories considered. 
5.  Taxonomic closeness: This feature was used in cases (e.g., coralslsea anemones) 
where the preceding criteria were not applicable or did not allow a decision because, 
e.g., the lifestyles were too different, as in the case of sessile or slow-moving organisms 
which had no adequate group to be pooled with in terms of sizes or diet compositions. 
2.8.2.  Weighting Within Species Groups 
To obtain a reasonable distribution of food percentages within the species groups, these 
had to be weighted by considering throughput of every species belonging to the respective 
group. A weighting factor (WF) was computed for every species through 
where Wmean  is as defined for equation (2.12) above, AB is the abundance of a species in Nm-2 
and QIB the annual food consumption per unit biomass. 
2.8.3.  Combining Species Groups 
Single fish species and nonfish taxa were combined into the respective groups according to 
the results of the aggregation procedure. 
2.8.3.1. P/B  RATIO AND FOOD CONSUMPTION (Q/B) 
A group estimate of PIB ratio and QIB was obtained from the median of the respective 
parameter for each group of estimates for single species or taxon. 
2.8.3.2. DIET  COMPOSITION MATRIX 
For the condensation of the DC matrix, groups had to be combined vertically (columns) and 
horizontally (rows). All columns and rows belonging to one group were summed up. Thus, each 
row in the reduced DC matrix represented a predator group and each column a prey group. To 
bring the sum of a row back to unity (all values had formerly been multiplied by the corresponding weighting factor, see above), each value in a row was divided by the sum of the 
row: 
where dij is the weighted jth value of species group i, k is the number of columns and d,'  the 
resulting part of 1.0 in column j of group i. This procedure was carried out for each species 
group and each level of aggregation. 
2.8.4. Second Reduction of Species Groups 
The initial 50-box model was still rather difficult to handle and visualize. For this reason, and 
also to find out whether information on the energy flow is lost when the system is further 
aggregated, the number of boxes was further reduced. Models with an equal number of boxes 
generated by two different methods of reduction were also compared. 
2.8.4.1. METHOD 1  : CLUSTER  ANALYSIS + INTUITION 
Fish Groups 
The fish groups were further reduced by increasing the average distance (expressed by the 
dissimilarity index QED) between clusters. Two additional cutoff levels of 40% and 50% were 
selected. After separating the "pelagic-midwater" from the "demersal-off bottom" species, two 
sets with nine, respectively, four fish species groups were obtained. Combining groups was 
achieved by computing a mean (weighted by biomass) for the three key input parameters. The 
DC values were computed as weighted means (by throughput = biomass * consumption) from 
the groups of which they consisted. 
Nonfish Groups 
The nonfish groups were again difficult to reduce, especially because no standardized 
criterion could be identified for lumping nonfish groups with each other and with fish groups, a 
necessary procedure when reducing the boxes of the system (~20).  Based on diet composition, 
size and lifestyle, boxes were combined intuitively with each other as well as with fish groups. 
Results of this "intuitive guesswork" (Ulanowicz 1986) were contrasted with those of the 
objective aggregation routine included in ECOPATH II, described in the Introduction and 
summarized in Section 2.8.4.2. The resulting total number of boxes including all fish species 
and nonfish taxa was 20 and 11, respectively. 
2.8.4.2. METHOD 2:  ECOPATH  II AGGREGATION ROUTINE 
As described in the Introduction, the ECOPATH II program (Pauly and Christensen 1993) 
includes an aggregation routine, based on Ulanowicz (1986), which allows the stepwise 
reduction of the number of boxes in a model from a highest possible number of 50 to any small number (after the initial system is balanced). Boxes are linked pairwise such that ascendency (a 
measure of the information content of a system, see Introduction) is reduced as little as 
possible. With this aggregation routine, the boxes of the present coral reef system were reduced 
pairwise until the 50 initial boxes of the system were reduced to 10. The intermediate models 
with the box numbers corresponding to those obtained by method 1 were used to compare 
models resulting from both methods. 
2.9.  ECOPATH II Parameter Estimation Routine 
The databases for the 50-, 20- and 11-box models obtained by method 1 were fed into the 
ECOPATH I1 program, and the ecotrophic efficiency (EE) for each box was computed. Then, the 
original input values of the 50-box model were gradually modified, until all components (boxes) 
showed an EE4.  Starting from the balanced 50-box model, the ECOPATH I1  aggregation 
routine (method 2) was then used to compute the parameter values for each aggregation step 
(this involved automatical transformation of the diet matrix) such that every new model resulting 
from a further reduction of boxes was again balanced. 
Besides estimation of EE, ECOPATH I1 was used to compute the estimates for each box of 
the parameters of the "master equation" (see Introduction). With the estimates for food intake, 
predation mortality (= production (P) * EE), flow to detritus and assimilation (A) (all in 
gm-2.year1),  an energy balance for every box could be calculated. Furthermore, ECOPATH II 
calculated trophic level, omnivory index, gross efficiency, net efficiency, RIA ratio and PIR ratio 
for each box of the system. Based on the diet composition matrix, ECOPATH I1 computed, 
finally, for each predator, the food intake in gm-2.year1,  Ivlev's electivity index and the 
standardized forage ratio of each prey group (see Introduction). 
2.1 0.  Whole System Properties 
In the Introduction, the various features of ECOPATH I1 were presented. Besides the ability 
to produce a balanced system, the program offers several routines for the computation of 
various whole system properties useful for comparing different ecosystems or models of the 
same ecosystem. 
These summary statistics are: sum of all production, sum of all imports, sum of all 
respiratory flows, sum of flows into detritus, total system throughput, throughput cycled, Finn's 
cycling index and net primary production necessary to support the system. 
The "network flow indices" routine enabled the computation of ascendency, overhead and 
capacity for distinctive sources (inputs, internal and dissipations) of the system. The same 
routine computed flows and transfer efficiencies within the system subsequent to dividing it into 
discrete trophic levels. Finally, the routine called "mixed trophic impacts" allowed the 
computation of a predator - prey matrix in which the impact of an increase in biomass for a 
predator group is shown for all prey groups. 
2.1 1.  Graphid Representation of Models 
The graphical representation of the box models followed suggestions made on this topic by 
Jarre et al. (1  989) and Pauly and Christensen (1  993). Thus, the surface area of each box was 
drawn so as to be proportional to the logarithm of the biomass in that box. Also, care was taken to arrange the boxes along the ordinate (trophic level) such that they did not overlap and 
enough space was left to draw the arrows representing the flows. Furthermore, the boxes were 
arranged along the abscissa so as to minimize crossovers of arrows. Whenever possible, flows 
were combined to reduce the number of arrows between boxes. About 80-90% of flows into a 
box from the components of the system were included into the graphical representations of the 
models, the rest was omitted for clarity. The complete sets of flows for each box are shown in 
Appendix 8.8. 3.  RESULTS 
3.1.  Fish Species 
3.1. 1 Ecology 
The available information on the spatial distribution of coral reef fish species in the Puerto 
Rico - Virgin Islands (PRVI) area are summarized, by subsystem, in Table 3.1. While the 
majority of species live within the coral reef, a number of others use the reef only as shelter and 
forage in the adjacent areas, such as the seagrass beds and the algal flats. These species 
contribute to reef metabolism mainly by means of their excreted and egested matters (feces). 
Several species use mangrove areas and estuaries as nursery for their offspring. These few 
examples show that in terms of energy flow, the subsystems cannot really be separated from 
each other (see also Ogden and Gladfelter 1983). 
The resident coral reef fishes and the regular visitors to reefs show a very high species 
diversity, whereas the pelagic or oceanic fishes that are only indirectly related to reef 
metabolism (through their foraging activity or release of excreta) contribute relatively few 
species. 
However, Table 3.1 is only a first attempt to group into compartments what is, in reality, a 
gradient with smooth transitions. 
3.1.2.  Fisheries and Management 
The fisheries in the PRVI reef area consist mainly of small-scale, commercial fishing, and 
the rest of recreational fishing (and perhaps some subsistence fishing). The Caribbean 
Fisheries Management Council (CFMC 1985) estimates that 22% of total landings originate 
from the recreational sector in the US Virgin Islands. In the shallow-water reef fisheries, it is 
estimated that recreational landings contribute 13% of total landings. The overwhelming part of 
domestic requirements of fish products in the PRVI area (Puerto Rico, 85%; US Virgin Islands, 
over 60%) is covered by imports. Table 3.2 gives the number of fishers and vessels comprising 
the commercial fisheries in the PRVI area. 
Fish traps are by far the most important fishing gear in terms of units as well as yield in the 
PRVI area. The second most important gear is the handline. Table 3.3 gives the relative 
importance of the different gear in the fisheries of Puerto Rico and the US Virgin Islands. A local 
annual fisheries production of around 3,000 t for Puerto Rico and 1,700 t for the US Virgin 
Islands is indicated (Table 3.3). 
The CFMC reports the following 10 species as important in PRVI: Nassau grouper 
(Epinephelus striatus), red hind (E. guttatus), coney (Cephalopholis fulva), lane snapper 
(Lutjanus synagris), mutton snapper (L. analis), yellowtail snapper (Ocyurus chrysurus), white 
grunt (Haemulon plumier/), queen triggerfish (Balistes vetula), spotted goatfish (Pseudupeneus Table 3.1. Spatial distr~bution  of Caribbean reef fishes (with emphasis on the Virgin Islands and notes on the~r  ecology). 
F=foraging, H=home, CI=cleaner, y=young, I=bottom, 2=well above bottom. 3=midwater, 4=pelag1c;  + = reported to occur in subsystem. 
VA=very abundant, A=abundant, C=common, F=fairly common, O=occasional, R=rare, E=absent 
Rzresident, V=regular visitor. T=transient. 
W=wide range from shallow to deep; V=very shallow, surface to 2 m; SH=shallow, 1-15 m; D=deep, below 15 m; ++=upper depth lim~t  SH. 
= from tables in Boulon (1986b); type of length not stated, therefore total length is assumed; average size of species estimated during census on reef; species with an estimate are of commercial importance in the 
Virgin Islands Biosphere Reserve; values in brackets were recorded for genus or family. 
Seagrass  Sand  Average  Depth  Average 
Mangroves1  Coral  beds1  and  Offshore  depth1  limit  size* 




HFly  HFI  F1 
HFly  HFI  F1 
HF1y  HFI  + 
0  V  (11.4) 
0  (11 4) 
C  R  (11 4)  More closely related to coral reefs 
than above species. 
Acanthuridae 
Food: worms, molluscs, crabs, 




Most common of family on West 
Indian reefs; commercially 
unimportant. 




Apogonidae  Apogon binotatus 
Apogon conklini 
Apogon rnaculatus  Largest and most common inshore 





Widely used as bait. Important forage 
for commercial fishes. 
See above.  Most common inshore of 
family in WI. 
Atherinidae  Allanetta harringtonensis 
Atherinornorus sti~es 






HFI  HFI  HFI  W  50 
HFI  HFI  HFI  W  100 
HF4  W 
27.9 
Rare inshore,but common on offshore 
reefs, near dropoffs to clear water. 
Outer coral reefs with clear water. 
One of most abundant WI reef fishes 
in >35m, above rare; young in 
floating Sargassum . 
Melichthys nlger 
Xanthichthys ringens 
HF2  HF2  W  30 
HFI  HF3y  HFI  D  >35 
Inshore occurrence around islands. 
Frequently found in inshore waters. 
Coastal areas and mangrove-lined  P 
laqoons.  0 
Belonidae  Ablennes hians 
Platybelone argalus 
Strongylura marina 
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Seagrass  Sand  Average  Depth  Average 
Mangroves1  Coral  beds1  and  Offshore  depth1  limit  size* 
Family  Species  estuaries  reefs  algal mats  mudflats  reef  upper limit  (m)  Abundance  Type  (cm)  Remarks 
Acanthuridae  Acanthurus bahianus 
Strongylura timucu 
HFly  HFI  F1 
HF3  HF3 
V  (11.4) 
lnshore species, often in mangrove 
sloughs, enters fresh waters. 
More offshore than Tcrocodilus but 
also in coastal waters. 
Largest of  Belonidae; occurs more 
inshore than above species. 
Tylosurus acus 
Tylosurus crocodilus 
Blenniidae  Entomacrodus nigricans 
Hypleurochilus sp. 
Ophioblennius atlanticus 
R  lnshore species, bottom-bound. 
One of most abundant fishes on WI 
reefs (0.65 individuals m-2  based on 
Randall 1968). 
Parablennius marmoreus 
Scartella cristata  Rocky areas close to shore 
Bothidae  Bothus lunatus 
Bothus ocellatus 
Paralichthys tropicus 
Also in mangrove areas. 
Carangidae  Alectis ciliaris 
Caranx bartholomaei 
Solitary openwater species. 
Solitary or in small groups; uncommon 
in inshore waters. 
27.9  Large schools; sometimes feeding on 
coral reefs. 
Rare in clearwater reef areas. 
Small groups of small fishes over 
inshore reefs; larger fish, more 
offshore. 
T  25.4  Free clear water. 
V-T  22.8  Most common jack in WI; foraging and 
cleaning on reef. 
Occasionally over outer reef areas; 
zooplanktonfeeder. 
Occasionally over outer reef areas; 
zooplanktonfeeder. 
Pelagic, but occasionally nearshore. 
also over reefs. 
Small groups near surface; more turbid 
than clear waters. 
Schooling fish over shallow reefs or in 
turbid waters. 
Small milling schools. 
53.3  Most common of genus in tropical West 
Atlantic. 
Rare in shallow waters. 
Rare in WI. 
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Family  Species 
Seagrass  Sand  Average  Depth  Average 
Mangroves1  Coral  beds1  and  Offshore  depth1  limit  size* 
estuaries  reefs  algal mats  mudflats  reef  upper limit  (m)  Abundance  Type  (cm)  Remarks 
Feeds on small fishes. 
Feeds on fishes, squids, 
crabs. 
Feeds on fishes (mackerels, 
tunas, smaller sharks, 
rays); invertebrates (crabs, 
shrimps, sea urchins); and 
carrion. 
Aggregating; feeds on small 
schooling fishes, rays. 
squids. 
Females aggregate; feeds on 
fishes (scombrids, 
carangids), squids, portunid 
crabs, turtles, carrion. 
Probably most common 
member of genus in 
inshore water of WI islands; 
feeds on fishes including 
rays. 
Coastal as well as offshore 
waters, near the surface; 
feeds on fishes (also 
sharks, rays), turtles, 
seabirds, squids, conchs, 
crabs, carrion. 
Common inshore species 
entering also brackish and 
even fresh water. 
Primarily a coastal species, 
but also found in offshore 
waters. 





Carcharhinus perezi (springer,) 
Galeocerdo cuvieri 
Negaprion brevirostris 
Rhizoprionodon porosus  HFI  HFI 
Rare in shallow water, most 
common of family from 
30 m depth. 
Most common of family in WI 
reefs. 
Chaetodontidae  Chaetodon aculeatus 
Chaetodon capistratus  HFI 
Chaetodon ocellatus 
Chaetodon sedentarius  Found in deeper water than 
others of family. 
Chaetodon striatus 
Centropomidae  Centropomus undecimalis 
Cirrhitidae  Amblycirrhitus pinos 
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Seagrass  Sand  Average  Depth  Average 
Mangroves1  Coral  beds/  and  Offshore  depth1  limit  size* 
Family  Species  estuaries  reefs  algal mats  mudflats  reef  upper lim~t  (m)  Abundance  Type  (cm)  Remarks 


















HF4  H  F4 
H  F4  H  F4 
HF4 
HF4 
Largest and most abundant inshore 




Clupeidae  Harengula clupeola  Pelagic, in coastal waters, estuaries 
and lagoons; schooling. 
10.1  Pelagic. in coastal waters. estuaries 
and lagoons; schooling. 
V  *  Often extremely abundant; forms 
large schools near the surface. 
Pelagic, in coastal waterqoflen 
forming compact schools. 
Pelagic, in coastal waters, often 
forming compact circular 




















No commercial interest 
Most common of genus in Wl,regular 
visitor to reefs. 
Diodontidae  HFI  Relatively rare; most often taken from 
seagrass beds. 
More often in muddy habitats 
(mangroves) than on reefs 
Most frequent of family. 
Echeneidae 
Elopidae 
Attached sometimes to larger reef 
fishes, sometimes solitary in reef. 
Attached sometimes to larger reef 
fishes, sometimes solitary in reef. 
Elops saurus  Common in WI in shallow brackish 
lagoons. 
continued..  . Table 3 1 cont~nued 
Seagrass  Sand  Average  Depth  Average 
Mangroves1  Coral  beds1  and  Offshore  depth/  limit  size* 
Family  Species  estuaries  reefs  algal mats  mudflats  reef  upper limit  (m)  Abundance  Type  (cm)  Remarks 
Emmel~chthyops  atlanticus 
lnermia vittata 
Small aggregations above coral 
heads. 




Forms large schools, feeds on small 
zooplankton and zoobenthos 
Forms large, compact schools, on 
sandy beaches and mangrove 
lagoons 





(20.3)  Also in brackish environments. 
Ginglymostoma cirratum  Most common reef shark in WI; feeds 
mostly on invertebrates (shrimps, 
crabs,  lobsters, squids, other 
molluscs, sea urchins); also on 
small Ash. 
Most common shore fish of tropical 
America. 













Quisquil~us  hipoliti 
Risor ruber 
Most common goby of WI reefs. 
Grammidae 
(Serranldae) 
Gramma loreto  Cleaner; common in caves or beneath 
ledges; highly prized aquarium 
fish. 
Bahamas and Belize, rare in <30 m, 
very common on reef fronts in 
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Seagrass  Sand  Average  Depth  Average 
Mangroves1  Coral  beds1  and  Offshore  depth/  limit  size* 
Family  Species  estuaries  reefs  algal mats  mudflats  reef  upper lim~t  (m)  Abundance  Type  (cm)  Remarks 
Haemulidae 
(Pomadasyidae) 
Anisotremus surinamensis  HFI 
HFlCy 
H  1 
+  H  1 
+  HFI 
HFI 
+ 
H  1 
HFly  HFI 
F  1 











Very shallow water, one of the largest 
grunts. 
Common in Florida Keys. 
Largest of genus; clear water; active 
at night; good food fish. 
Smallest and most common of family. 
Abundant in southern Caribbean, also 
found in mangrove-lined lagoons. 
Forms loose aggregates. 
Forms schools around coral reefs in 
clear water. 
Small schools hiding in caves by day. 
Most common grunt on WI reefs; one 
of most abundant species in WI; 
commonly in schools. 
Clear water. 
Clear water; schooling. 
More common in continental waters; 
schooling. 
Common reef fish. 
One of most common and most 
colorful WI grunts. 
Mainly sandy and rubble bottom, 
occasionally coral reefs; schooling. 
Prefers deeper water than other 
species of genus. 
Only occasionally on reefs. 
Cuba only. 
Southern Caribbean; also in brackish 
water. 
Cuba is northern limit of distribution. 























lnshore surface dwelling fish forming 
sizeable schools. 
lnshore surface dwelling fish forming 
sizeable schools. 
lnshore surface schooling species, 
frequently entering estuaries. 
Nocturnal. 
Nocturnal. 
Nocturnal; more abundant on well- 
developed reefs than 
H. ascensionis. 
Nocturnal; aggregating around coral 
reefs. 
Rare in shallow water, maybe most 










Myripristis  jacobus 
Neoniphon marianus 
continued Table 3.1 cont~nued 
Seagrass  Sand 
Mangroves1  Coral  beds1  and 





































H  F2 
H  F2 
+ 
HF2 
---  ~ 
Average  Depth 
Offshore  depth1  limit 
reef  upper limit  (m) 
W 









































Most common inshore squirrelfish 
in WI. 
Sornet~mes  in floating Sargassum 
weed. 
Young commonly found in floating 
Sargassum weed. 
Moderately large. 
Reef for shelter, feeding in 
m~dwater  on zooplankton. 
Most common of genus. 
Not uncommon. 
Largest of genus and second 
largest of family in WI. 
Largest tropical wrasse, open 
areas near reefs (gorgonians) 
One of most abundant WI reef 
fishes. 
Smaller than X. novacula 
Mainly rocky bottoms; young may 
be found near surface. 
More open water over vegetated 
sand bottom; forms small 
aggregations. 
Most common of fam~ly  on WI 
coral reefs; forms aggregations 
by day. 
Young in 35-50 m; adults between 
80-150 m. 
Mainly in 30-130 m, juveniles In 
shallow waters and over sand 
or mud. 
Large near rocks and reefs; small 
often on mangrove-lined 
coasts, least common of 
shallow water species of WI. 
Various habitats (rock-mangrove). 
Adults In reefs; young In estuaries and 
coastal waters. 
Coral reef species in clear water. 
Forms large aggregat~ons, 
especially during the spawnlng 
period.  P Table 3.1 continued  Ul 
0 
Seagrass  Sand  Average  Depth  Average 
Mangroves1  Coral  beds1  and  Offshore  depth1  lim~t  size* 
Family  Species  estuaries  reefs  algal mats  mudflats  reef  upper hm~t  (m)  Abundance  Type  (cm)  Remarks 
Lufianus vivanus  HF2  >ZOO  S  Very common between 90 and 140 m, 
near shelf edge; not a real reef 
specles. 
17.7  One of the most common and active 








Malacanthidae  Malacanthus plurnieri  Sand and rubble near reefs; only 
shallow-water species of family in 
West Atlant~c. 
Megalopidae  Tarpon atlanticus 








Most common filef~sh  in WI 
Fish of vegetated areas. 
Smallest of WI f~lefishes 
Mugilidae  25.4  Typical in murky waters (estuaries, 
mangroves, lagoons) but also in 
clear waters close to the surface. 







16.5  Solitary or in small groups. 
13.7  Solitary, young in seagrass beds. 
Enchelycore nigricans 
Echidna catenata 
Mainly in very shallow water. 
Very shallow water beneath rocks; 
feeds mainly on crabs. 
Also in mangroves. 
Secretive. 
Secretive. 











Myliobatidae  Aetobatus narinari  Coastal surface waters; visitor to 
reefs; solitary or large schools; 
feeds on bivalves (cockles, 
oysters), sna~ls,  shrimps, worms, 
cephalopods, small fish. 
Ogcocephalidae  Ogcocephalus nasutus 
Ophichthidae  Myrichthys breviceps 
Occasionally on reefs 
May be observed in reefs; burrowing 
in mud or sand. 
continued Table 3.1 continued  A 
Seagrass  Sand  Average  Depth  Average 
Mangroves1  Coral  beds1  and  Offshore  depth1  limit  size* 
Family  Species  estuaries  reefs  algal mats  mudflats  reef  upper limit  (m)  Abundance  Type  (cm)  Remarks 
Myrichthys ocellatus  Feeds primarily on crabs; burrowing 
in mud or sand. 
Burrowing in mud or sand.  Ophichtus ophis 




Most common of family. 





Largest of genus. 




Pomacanthidae  Centropyge argi  Not common in shallow water, 





Pornacanthus  paru 
HF1 
HFI 
+  HFI 
HF1 
Clear reef areas. 
Usually in palrs. 
Young are often cleaners 




Microspathodon  chrysurus 
HFI 
HFI  HFI 
HI  F3 
HI  F3 
HFI 
Largest of WI pomacentrids. 
R 
R 
Second in size to A.  taurus; one of 
most common reef fishes in WI. 
R 
One of most abundant of all fish. 
Very common. 
R  Abundant. 
R  Abundant. 





Priacanthidae  Heteropriacanthus cruentatus 
Priacanthus arenatus 
Nocturnal, solitary. 
Nocturnal, occurs in small 
aggregations. 
Clear water reef areas; mainly 
pelagic. 
Rachycentridae  Rachycentron canadum 




F  (1  3.7)  Second largest after S.  guacamaia. 
0  (1  3.7) 
cn 
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HI  F2 












HFI  + 







Adults mainly on reefs, young 
oflen in mangrove areas. 
Most common of genus in WI and 
smallest of genus in Atlantic. 
One of the most common scarids 
in WI reefs. 
Young mainly in seagrass beds. 
Second in abundance to S.  radians 
in WI reefs. 
Smallest of genus. 
Most common of genus in inshore 
portions of WI reefs. 
Young in vegetated areas. 
Found in deeper water than other 
members of genus. 
Largest of genus in WI; secretive 
by day in reefs and usually 
solitaly. 
Nocturnal, hides in caves by day. 
Small groups; hides under rock 
ledges by day. 
Green shelf waters, forms compact 
schools. 
Largest of genus, midwater but 
oflen near bottom. 
Most common member of genus; 
clear inshore waters. 
Largest and most common of 
genus on shallow WI reefs. 
Common inshore fish but rarely 
seen. 
Much more common in seagrass 
beds than on reefs. 
Most abundant on reefs with 
ledges and caves. 
One of the most common groupers 
on WI reefs. 
Secretive. 
continued. Table 3.1 continued 
Seagrass  Sand  Average  Depth  Average 
Mangroves1  Coral  beds1  and  Offshore  depth1  limit  size* 
Family  Species  estuaries  reefs  algal mats  mudflats  reef  upper limit  (m)  Abundance  Type  (cm)  Remarks 
- 
Diplectrum formosum  HFI  At the bases of reefs, known in WI 
only from Cuba and islands of the 
southern Caribbean. 
Most common in shallow water on 
rocky bottom. 
Most common of genus in WI. 
Largest of family. 
Abundant in Florida and Gulf of 
Mexico. 
One of the most important 












Largest of genus. 
Most common of genus in WI. 
Rare in Virgin Islands and Puerto 
Rico, common in the Bahamas, 
Cuba, Florida Keys and southern 
Caribbean. 
Common inshore species at coast of 
Venezuela and offshore islands, 
juveniles over sand, larger >20 m 
depth. 
Small- and middle-sized individuals 
occur in mangrove-lined lagoons. 
Depth refers to catch on Campeche 
Bank. 
Depth refers to catch on Campeche 
Bank. 
Rare in the north, common to the 
south; also common (especially 






Mycteroperca  phenax 
Mycteroperca rubra 
HFI  HFI 
HFI 
HFI 






HF1  Most common species of genus 
generally in WI. 
Feeds on zooplankton in midwater, 
forms small schools. 
Southern Caribbean; one of the most 
abundant inshore fishes of rocky 




Serranus tigrinus  Most common species of genus on 
WI reefs but nowhere abundant. 
Small groups, hovering over a patch 




continued  ... 
0 Table 3.1 continued 
Seagrass  Sand  Average  Depth  Average 
Mangroves1  Coral  beds1  and  Offshore  depth1  limit  size* 
estuaries  reefs  algal mats  mudflats  reef  upper limit  (m)  Abundance  Type  (cm)  Remarks  Family  Species 








7.6  Rare on coral reefs; more common 
near mangroves and on vegetated 
areas. 
(17.7)  Largest of genus; clear water; large 
adults usually solitary. 
(17.7) 
(17.7) 
T  (17.7)  Most common of genus in WI; young 
in shallower waters. 















Sphyraenidae  Sphyraena barracuda  76.2  Openwater species; young in 
aggregations, larger, solitary over 
reefs. 
Small schooling species, mainly over 
seagrass beds; uncommon in VI. 
Sphyraena picudilla 
Sphyrnidae  Sphyrna lewini  Young occur mostly in coastal waters; 
feed on pelagic fish (including 
smaller sharks and rays), squids, 
crabs, sting rays. 
Often preyed upon by larger sharks; 
feeds on crabs and shrimps, less 
on clams, octopus and small 
fishes. 
Sphyrna tiburo 
Syngnathidae  Syngnathus sp.  + 
Synodontidae  Synodus foetens 
Synodus intermedius 
Not a reef fish. 
Largest and most common of family in 
WI. 
Synodus synodus  HFI 
Tetraodontidae  Canthigaster rostrata  HFI  HFI 
Sphoeroides spengleri  HFI  HFI  HFI 
Sphoeroides testudineus  HFI  HFI 
Solitary. 
One of most common species in 
mangrove areas and estuarine 
coastlines; may form huge 
aggregates. 
Coastal waters, occasionally in fresh 
water; on muddy bottom; feeds on 
crabs, lobsters, small fish and 
molluscs. 
Triakidae  Mustelus canis Table 3.2. Number of fishers and vessels in Puerto Rico and U.S. Virgin 
lslands l97O-l98l (reproduced from Table 6 in CFMC 1985). 
Number of fishers  Number of vessels 
Year  Puerto  Virgin  Puerto  Virgin 
Rico  Islands  Rico  Islands 
-:Data not available 
Table 3.3. Relative importance of the different gear in the fisheries of the PRVl area (adapted 
from Table 5 in CFMC 1985). 
Puerto Rico (1980)  US Virgin lslands (1979-1980) 
Gear/  Number  Catch  Catch 
product  of units  (t)  %"  (t)  %a 
Fish trap  12,586  1,268  42.0 
Lobster pot  2,252  29  1  .O 
Fishnet 
Beach seine  238  249  8.2 
Gillnet  870  264  8.7 
Castnet  827  19  0.6 
Hookfish 
Handline  2,391  635  21 .O 
Troll line  2,057  209  6.9 
Trotline  33  1  11  0.4 
Spear  34 1  168  5.6 




Total  3,022  100.0 
"Percent of total catch from all gears 
maculatus) and yellow goatfish (Mulloidichthys  martinicus). Based on biostatistical surveys, 
Jacobsen and Browder (1  987) calculated that these 10 species contribute approximately 40% to 
Virgin lslands landings, by weight, and 45% to Puerto Rico landings. Table 3.4 gives the 
average annual catch per trap for Puerto Rico for three years. The landings per year were 
divided by the total number of traps assuming that the number of hauls remained constant. 
There was a decline in catchleffort for all the families listed. 
Boulon (1  986a) listed fish species and invertebrates of commercial importance in the Virgin 
lslands Biosphere Reserve (Table 3.1).  The only catch data available on over 50 individual 
species are reported in Boulon and Clavijo (1  986) based on a study of three commercial fishpot 
fishers on St. John, US Virgin Islands, from January to June 1984. Family  Species 
Table 3.5. Estimated  asymptotic length (Lm) and weight (W,)  of Caribbean reef fishes. 
- 



























Xanthichthys  ringens 
Ablennes hlans 





Entomacrodus  nigricans 
Ophioblennius atlanticus 












Decapterus  macarellus 
Decapterus  punctatus 
Elagatis bipinnulatus 
Ol~goplites  saurus 




















Source  wm  Source 
25  FL 
33  FL 
32  FL 
82 
15  (-) 
15  1 
5  SLI 
10  1 
8  1 
9  + 
76  1 
31 
45  FL 




51  1 
64 
46  1 
135  SL 
107  SL 
8 5 
12  1 
8 
11 
46  1 
18 
54  % 
91  TLI 
81  TL 
58  TL 
95  TL 
80  % 
80  % 
56  % 
35  SL 
32 
107  FL 
31  FL% 
40  TL 
50  TL 
194 
97 
105  FL 
50 
200  Lmax 
350  Lmax 
350  Lmax 
247  Lmax 
350  Lmax 












Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Flguereido and Menezes (1977); 
Randall (1  962, 1967. 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Johnson and Solomon (1984), 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1983); Randall (1962, 
1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962 1967.19681 
Randall (1962; 1967: 1968) 
Flscher (1978) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1978) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1  978) 
Flscher (1978) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1  962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1  962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Munro (1  983) 
Munro (1983); Randall (1962. 
1967, 1968) 
Munro (1983) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962,1967, 1968) 
Randall (1  962, 1967, 1968) 
Flscher (1978) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928) 
Fischer (1978) 
Fischer (1  978) 
Figuere~do  and Menezes (1  977). 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Figuereido and Menezes (1977) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1  978) 
Flscher (1978) 
Flguereido and Menezes (1977); 
Flscher (1978); Randall  (1962. 
1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1  978) 
Flscher (1978) 
Fischer (1978) 
F~scher  (1  978) 
Fischer (1  978) 
Fischer (1  978) 
Pauly (1978) 
Pauly and Palomares (1986) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1  983) 
Munro (1  983) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Munro (1983) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1  983) 
Munro (1  983) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928), 
Randall  (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Smith and Tyler (1972) 
Smith and Tyler (1972) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928) 
Polovina and Ralston  (1  987) 
Randall  (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Munro (1983) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Randall (1  962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1  983) 
Munro (1  983) 
Randall  (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962,1967.1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1  983) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928) 
Fischer  (1978) 
Flscher (1978) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Figuereido  and Menezes (1977). 
Fischer (1978); Randall (1962, 
1967, 1968) 
Flscher (1978); Randall (1962, 
1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1  978) 
Clark and von Schmldt (1965) 
Clark and von Schmidt (1965) 
Clark and von Schmidt (1965) 
Collette  and Nauen (1983) 
Randall  (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1983) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
continued. Table 3.5 continued 

































Dasyafrs  americana 
Urolophus  jamaicens~s 
Chilomycterus  antennafus 











Chaetodipterus  faber 
Exocoetus volifans 




Ginglymosfoma  cirratum 
Bathygobrus  soporator 













Haernulon  carbonarrum 
Haemulon chrysargyreum 
Haernulon  flavolrneatum 
Haemulon macrostomum 
Haemulon melanurum 
Haemulon  parrai 





Orthopnstis  poeyr 
Olfhopristis ruber 
8  (SL) 
20 
18  % 
22 
68 % 
26  % 
48 
151 
45  + 
300 
76 
26.3  % 
26.3  % 
51 
60  % 
85  % 
79 
47 






18  1 
I83 




8  (SL) 
6  SLI 
5  (SL) 
5  (SL) 
8  + 
10  - 
29 5  (SL%) 
63  TL% 
30  I 
65  FL 
23  FL 
30  FL 
19  1 
38  % 
24  % 
27  I 
45  % 
30  FL 
41 
42 






Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Randall (1  962, 1967, 1968) 
Figuereido  and Menezes (1977) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1978) 
Fischer (1978) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Pauly and Palomares (1986) 
F~scher  (1978) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1978) 
Fischer (1978); Randall (1962. 
1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1  978) 
Fischer (1  978) 
Flscher (1978), Randall (1962, 
1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1978) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Flguereido  and Menezes (1977) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928), 
Flscher (1978), Randall (1962, 
1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1978) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Randall (1962. 1967. 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 




Flscher (1978); Randall (1962. 
1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962 1967  1968) 
Randall i1962: 1967: 1968) 
Randall (1  962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1  983) 
Randall (1962. 1967. 1968) 
Munro (1983) 
Randall (1962. 1967. 1968) 
Randall (1962.1967.1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967,1968) 
Darcy (1983), Fischer (1978) 
Flscher (1978) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Smith and Tyler (1972) 
Smith and Tyler (1972) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928) 
Pauly and Palomares (1986) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928); 
Figuereido and Menezes (1977) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Smith and Tyler (1972) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928); 
Figuereido and Menezes (1977) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928); 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Figuereido and Menezes (1977) 
Smith and Tyler (1972) 
Smith and Tyler (1972) 
Smlth and Tyler (1972) 
Srnlth and Tyler (1972) 
Sm~th  and Tyler (1972) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1983) 
Munro (1983) 
Munro (1  983) 




Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1983) 
Munro (1983) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Darcy (1983) 
continued  ... Table 3.5 continued 

































Halrchoeres  maculipinna 



















Rhomboplifes  aurorubens 






Cantherines  pullus 
Monacanthus  cfliatus 

















37  TL% 
13 
32 
23  % 
19  % 
13 
18  - 
70  % 
80  % 
40 
25 





86  % 
17 
23  % 
14 
65  TLf 
67  TLm 
74  FL% 
59  FL% 
60  TLf 
53  TLm 
95  TL 
160 
55 
83  % 
40  % 
43  FL% 
70  FL 
75  TL% 
37  FL%rn 
63 
61  1 
250 
61  + 
51  I 
76  % 
44  % 
19  mean 
20 
10  % 
19  % 
38 
35  mean 





122  1 
100 
370  Len 
280  Wid 
Fischer (1978) 
Figuereido and Menezes (1977) 
Fischer (1  978) 
Pauly and Murphy (1982) 
Fischer (1978) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1978); Randall (1962. 
1967, 1968) 
Randan (1962, 1967,1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Ranaal (1962 1967  1968) 
Ranaal (1962 1967  1968) 
Flscher (1978); Randall (1962, 
1967: 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall 11962. 1967. 19681 
Randall i1962: 1967: 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1  962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Pauly (1978) 
Randa l(1962 1967  1968) 
Randa l(1962 1967  1968) 
Pauly (1  980) 
Pauly (1  980) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Pauly (1980) 
Pauly (1980) 
Polovina and Ralston (1987) 
F~scher  (1978) 
Pauly (1978) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1983) 
Munro (1983) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Munro (I  983) 
Polovlna  and Ralston (1987) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Ranoa  ,1962  1967  1968) 
Ranoa  1562  1967  19681 
Randall i196z: 1967,1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
F~scher  (1978) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1  962, 1967, 1968) 
Pauly (1980) 
Munro (1983); Randall (1962. 
1967. 1968) 
F~scher  (1  978) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
F~scher  (1978), Randall (1962, 
1967, 1968) 
Figuereido  and Menezes (1  977); 
Flscher (1987); Randall (1962, 
1967, 1968) 
F~scher  (1978); Randall (1962, 
1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1978); Smith and 
Tyler (1972) 
Fischer (1978) 
F~scher  (1  978) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Berkeley and Houde (1978) 
Berkeley and Houde (1  978) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Munro (1  983) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Munro (1983) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Randan (1962.1967, 1968) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Pauly (1980) 
Pauly (1980) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Pauly (1980) 
Pauly (1980) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Randall (1  962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1983) 
Munro (1983) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928); 
Randall (1982,1967, 1968) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Randall (1962, 1967,1968) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Smith and Tyler (1972) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928) 
Munro (1983) 
Munro (1983) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Smith and Tyler (1  972) 
950 mean  Beebe and Tee-Van (1928); 
Smith and Tyler (1972) 
230,000  F~guereido  and Menezes (1977) 
continued  ... 6 1 
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28  1 
91  + 
91  1 
135 
10  - 
20  - 
13  1 
8 
41  % 
46  1 
45 
46  + 
30 
15 
10  1 
7 
46 
36  % 
60 
43  % 
20 
25 
13  I 
20  SL 
20 
15  1 
10 
11  TL 





13  0 
31  % 
80  % 
62 
99  % 
20  FL 
35  FL 
54  SL% 
26  FL 
42  FL 
20  % 
46 5 
50  FL 
25 
28  % 
25 
24  mean 
50  FL 
50  FL 
93  FL 
137  FL 
77  FL 
835 FL 
90 
36  I 
18  1 
>7 
43  I 
13  I 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1  962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1  962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randan (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1978) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1978); Randall (1962, 
1967, 1968) 
Randall (1  962,1967,1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1  983) 
Flscher (1978); Munro (1983); 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1978) 
Flscher (1978) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928); 
Randall (1  962, 1967,1968) 
Fischer (1978) 
Flscher (1  978) 
Randall (1962,1967,1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Pauly (1978) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Pauly (1978) 
Randall (1962. 1967. 1968) 
Flscher (1978). Randall (1962, 
1967, 1968) 
Pauly (1978) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Pauly (1978) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1  983) 
Munro (1983) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Munro (1983) 
F~scher  (1978). Pauly (1978), 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Pauly (1978) 
Munro (1983) 
Flguereido and Menezes (1977) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Flguereldo and Menezes (1977) 
Flguereldo and Menezes (1977), 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Flscher (I  978) 
F~scher  (1978) 
Collette and Nauen (1983) 
Pauly (1978) 
Collette and Nauen (1983) 
Collette and Nauen (1983) 
Pauly (1978) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928) 
Smith and Tyler (1972) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1983) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Munro (1983) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928) 
Smlth and Tyler (1972) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Srn tn and Tyler (1972) 
Sm lh ana Tyler (1972) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962,1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1983) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Smith and Tyler (1972) 
Munro (1  983) 
Munro (1983) 
Randall (1962,1967, 1968) 
Munro (1  983) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Collette and Nauen (1983) 
Collette and Nauen (1983) 
Collette and Nauen (1983) 
Collette and Nauen (1983) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) Table 3.5 continued 
Family  Species  Source  '"40  Source 
(9) 
Serranidae  Alphestes afer 
Cephalopholis  cruentata 
Cephalopholis  fulva 
Derrnatolepis  inerrnis 
Diplectrurn forrnosurn 
Epmephelus  adscensionis 




Hypoplectrus  aberrans 
Hypoplectrus  chlorurus 
Hypoplectrus nigricans 





Mycteroperca  phenax 





















Synodontidae  Synodus intermedrus 
Synodus foefens 
Synodus synodus 
Tetraodontldae  Canthrgaster rosfrata 
Sphoeroides  spenglen 
Sphoerordes testudrneus 




85  % 
31 
50  % 
58  % 










110  mean 
72  + 
70 
102 








38  mean 
50  % 










11  (SL) 
15 
30 




Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Flscher (1978); Pauly (1978); 
Randan (1962,1967,1968) 
Randall (1  962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Fischer (I  978) 
Pauly (1978). Polovina and 
Ralston (1987) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1  962, 1967,1968) 
Randan (1962,1967,1968) 
Polovlna and Ralston (1987) 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Figuereldo  and Menezes (1  977); 
Randan (1962,1967. 1968) 
Pauly (1978); Polovina and 
Ralston (1987) 
Polovina and Ralston (1987) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1978); Randall (1962, 
1967, 1968) 
Munro (1983): Polovina and 
Rals!on  (1987) 
Polovina and Ralston (1987) 
Randan (1962, 1967,1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962. 1967. 1968) 
Flguereido  and Menezes (1977) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928), 
F~scher  (1978), Randall (1962, 
1967, 1968) 
Flguereido  and Menezes (1  977) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Flscher (1978) 
Pauly (1978), Randall (1962, 
1967, 1968) 
Flscher (1978) 
Flguereldo  and Menezes (1977), 
Randan (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Fischer (1  978) 
Randall (1962. 1967. 1968) 
Randall ,1962  1967  1968, 
Ranoa  1962  1967  1968, 
Randall (1962. 1967. 1968) 
F~scher  (1978) 
Flscher (1978) 
Symbols:  FL  = 
SL  = 
TL  = 
Len  = 
Wid  = 
f  = 
m  = 
mean  = 
1  = 
+  = 
0  = 
%  = 








mean from several sources or several values in one source 
approxlmate asymptotic slze. 
rather more than recorded size 
rather less than recorded size. 
'reported' to reach the recorded size. 
LmaxNVma, transformed into LNV by equatlon (2 5)1(2 6). 
calculated with mean 'a' from similarly %zed  species of genus or famrly 





Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Munro (1  983) 
Randall (1  962, 1967. 1968) 
Randall (1962,1967,1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Figuereido and Menezes (1977) 
Figuereido and Menezes (1977) 
Fischer (1  978) 
Flscher (1  978) 
Randall (1962, 1967. 1968) 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928) 
Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Randall (1  962, 1967. 1968) 
711,000 mean  F~guereldo  and Menezes (1977), 
Randall (1962, 1967, 1968) 
400.853  Figuereido and Menezes (1977); 
Randall (1962. 1967, 1968) 
18,000 
1  ,I  03  Beebe and Tee-Van (1  928) 
1.100 
400 
82  Smith and Tyler (1972) 
92  Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) Table 3.6. Estimated average biomass of  fish species in Virgin Islands reef environments. 

































































Average  Average 
density  biomass 
(Nm")  (9m") Table 3.6 continued 
Family  Species 
Average  Average  Average 
weight  density  biomass 





























































































0.001  3 
0.0029 



























































Stephanolepis setifer Table 3.6 continued 
Family  Species 
Average  Average  Average 
weight  density  biomass 































































continued  ... Table 3.6 continued 
Family  Species 
Average  Average  Average 
weight  density  biomass 































































Triakidae  Mustelus canis  3,870 Table 3.7. Estimated growth parameters and natural mortality (M) of Caribbean reef fishes; mean environmental temperature = 28°C. 
Family  Species  Origin 













































Pauly (1  981  )* 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1  982) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1  982) 
Pauly (1  378) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Johnson and Salomon (1  984) 
Munro (1983) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Eyberg (1984); annual PIB ratio for the respective 
genera 
Eyberg (1984); annual PIB ratio for the respective 
genera 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1  978) 





Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1978) 
continued Table 3.7  continued 






Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1978) 





Ralston (1976);  daily K * 365;  4' for Chaetodon miliaris 
Ralston (1  976);  daily K  * 365;  4' for Chaetodon miliaris 
Ralston (1976);  daily K * 365;  4' fpr Chaetodon miliaris 
Ralston (1976);  daily K * 365;  4' for Chaetodon miliaris 
Ralston (1  976);  daily K  * 365;  4' for Chaetodon miliaris 
Clupeidae  Harengula clupeola  Hubold and Mazzetti (1 982);  4' computed from 
Harengula  jaguana 
Hubold and Mazzetti (1982);  4' computed from 
Harengula  jaguana 
Pauly (1  978) 




Coryphaenidae  Coryphaena hippurus  Florida 
Florida 
mean 
Pauly (1 978) 
Pauly (1978) 
Elopidae  Elops saurus  Cuba  Pauly (1  978) 
Engraulidae  Anchoa hepsetus 
Anchoa lyolepis 
Anchoa naso 
Pauly (1 978) 
Pauly (1978) 
Pauly (1 978)  Ecuador 
Ginglymostomatidae  Ginglymostoma cirratum  Pauly (1 978) 






Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1 978) 
Pauly (1 978) 
Munro (1983) 
Pauly (1 980) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) 











Haemulon plumier;  Jamaica 
Jamaica 
Munro (1983),  Pauly (1980) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) Table 3.7 continued 
Family  Species  Origin 
Jamaica 
Jamaica 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) 
Munro (1983)  Haemulon sciurus 
Hemiramphidae  Hemiramphus brasiliensis 
Holocentridae  Holocentrus ascensionis 





Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) 
Pauly (1978) 
Pauly (1978) 
Munro (1  983) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) 









Thalassoma bifasciatum  Florida  Pauly (1  978)  Labridae 
Lutjanidae  Apsilus dentatus  Jamaica 
Jamaica 
65  f 
67  m 
74  FL 
81  TL 
86  TL 
63  TL 
53  TL 
60 
95  TL 
51  FL 
55  FLm 
42  FL 
50  TL 
50 
75  TL 
45  FL 
60  FL 
60  FL 
69  TL 
63 
Pauly (1  980) 
Pauly (1  980) 
Bannerot et aL(1987) 
Pozo (1  979) 
Polovina and Ralston (1987) 
Pauly (1  980) 
Pauly (1  980) 
Pauly (1  980) 
Polovina and Ralston (1987) 
Baez et al. (1980) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Polovina and Ralston (1987) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Munro (1983) 
Johnson and Attramadal(1983) 
Munro (1983) 
Pauly (1  980) 
Bannerot et al. (1987) 
























Malacanthidae  Malacanthus plumieri  Pauly (1  978) 
continued.. Table 3.7 continued 
Family  Species 
L,  K  M 









































42  FL 
50  TL 
50 
75  TL 
45  FL 
60  FL 
60  FL 
69  TL 
63 








25  f 












10  + 
Pauly (1  978) 
Polovina and Ralston (1  987) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Munro (1983) 
Johnson and Attramadal(1983) 
Munro (1  983) 
Pauly (1980) 
Bannerot et al. (1987) 
Polovina and Ralston (1987) 
Pauly (1978) 
Ferreira de Menezes and Pinto Paiva (1  966) 
Ferreira de Menezes and Pinto Paiva (1  966) 
Pauly (1978) 
Alvarez-Lajonchere (1  981  ) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) 
Munro (1  983) 
Munro (1  983) 
Munro (1  983) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1983) 
Pauly (1  986, Table 2; + for Holacanthus bemudensis) 
Pauly (1  986, Table 2; + for Holacanthus bemudensis) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1  983) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Munro (1  983) 
Based on +' of Pomacanthus arcuatus 
Meekan (1988); mortality of 24%lmonth for 
Pomacentrus sp. modified into an annual 
exponential rate 
Meekan (1  988); mortality of 24%lmonth for 
Pomacentrus sp. 
Pauly (1  981) 
Pauly (1  981) 
Meekan (1988); mortality of 24%lmonth for 
Pomacentrus sp. modified into an annual 
exponential rate 
continued  ...  2 Table 3.7  continued  -I  h) 
L,  K  M 
Family  Species  Origin  (cm)  year1  year1  Sourcea 
Pomatomidae  Pomatomus saltator  Cape Cod,  115 
Gulf of Maine 
Rachycentridae  Rachycentron canadum  Chesapeake Bay  134 
I60 
Scaridae  Scarus coeruleus  VI 
Scarus guacamaia  VI 
Scarus taeniopterus  Jamaica 
Jamaica 
Scarus vetula  VI 
Sparisoma aurofrenatum  Jamaica 
Sparisoma chrysopterum  VI 













Ceara  116 
Ceara  137 
Florida  77  FL 
83.5  FL 
Cuba  78 
Florida  90 
36  1 
18  1 
California  35 
43  1 
13  1 
Cephalopholis cruentata  Jamaica 
Cura~ao 




Diplectrum forrnosum  Florida 
Epinephelus guttatus  Jamaica 
Jamaica 
Epinephelus morio  Florida  67 
Mexico  93 
Epinephelus striatus  Jamaica  90 
VI  97 




Pauly (1 978) 
Pauly (1 978) 
Munro (1983) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) 
Pauly (1978) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) 
Pauly (1978) 
Pauly (1978) 
Pauly (1 978) 
Pauly (1 978) 
Pauly (1 978) 
Pauly (1 978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1 978) 
Pauly (1 978) 
Pauly (1 978) 
Pauly (1 978) 
Polovina and Ralston (1  987) 
Polovina and Ralston (1  987) 
Munro (1  983) 
Pauly (1 980) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) 
Nicholson and Hartsuijker (1982) 
Pauly (1 978) 
Munro (1983) 
Computed with ELEFAN, based on length-frequency 
data in Munro (1983) 
Polovina and Ralston (1987) 
Polovina and Ralston (1987) 
Munro (1 983) 
Polovina and Ralston (1987) 
Pauly (1  978) 
continued  ... Table 3.7 continued 









Sphyraenidae  Sphyraena barracuda 
Sphyrnidae  Sphyrna tiburo 






Gulf of Mexico 
Florida 
Florida 
Polovina and Ralston (1  987) 
Polovina and Ralston (1987) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Polovina and Ralston (1987) 
Munro (1983) 
Polovina and Ralston (1  987) 
Polovina and Ralston (1  987) 
Bouain (1  983); mean 6'  computed from three species of 
Bouain (1  983); mean 6'  computed from three species of 
genus 
Bouain (1983); mean 6'  computed from three species of 
genus 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
Pauly (1  978) 
"For values of M andlor K [when M was computed by equations (2.9), (2.10) and (2.15)]. 
Symbols: 
FL  =  fork length. 
SL  =  standard length. 
TL  =  total length. 
f  =  female. 
m  =  male. 
VI  =  Virgin Islands. 
*  =  computed with equation (2.15). 
**  =  computed via 6  or 6'  [equations (2.9) or (2.10)] and equation (2.15). 
>  =  MIK divided by K or Kmean  from other source. 
I  =  approximate asymptotic size. 
+  =  rather more than the recorded size. 
-  =  rather less than the recorded size. 
()  =  'reported' to reach the recorded size. Table 3.8. Estimated food consumption of Caribbean reef fishes. Q/B  values represent mean population consumption of the corresponding 
species; mean environmental temperature = 28°C. 
Family  Species 
Food  Aspect  wm  QIB  QIBl 































































continued ... 75 
Table 3.8 continued 
Food  Aspect  wm  QIB 

































































continued Table 3.8 continued 
Food  Aspect  "'L  QIB  QIBl 






























































~~mnothorax  miliaris 
continued ... Table 3.8 continued 
Food  Aspect  wm  QIB  QIBl 









Myliobatidae  Aetobatus narinari 
Ophichthidae  Myrichthys breviceps 
Myrichthys ocellatus 
Ophichtus ophis 









Pernpheridae  Pempheris schomburgki 




Pomacanthus  paru  VI 




























Scornbridae  Euthynnus aletteratus 
Scomberomorus cavalla 
continued .. Table 3.8 continued 
Family  Species 
Food  Aspect  wm  QIB  QIBl 








































Sphyraenidae  Sphyraena barracuda 
Sphyraena picudilla 
Sphyrnidae  Sphyrna lewini 
Sphyrna tiburo 
Sphyrna tiburo 
Synodontidae  Synodus intermedius 
Synodus foetens 
Synodussynodus 
Tetraodontidae  Canthigaster rostrata 
Sphoeroides spengleri 
Triakidae  Mustelus canis 
Symbols: *  =  assumed value. 
VI  = Virgin Islands. 
S  =  aspect ratio from Table 1 in Pauly et al. (1993). 3.2.  Nonfish Taxa 
3.2.1.  Ecology, Fisheries and Management 
Although I  assumed a coral reef ecosystem without fishing activities, which was realistic 
when Randall investigated food habits of West Indian reef fishes in 1967, some information on 
fisheries and management were included here to give an idea of later developments. 
Boulon (1986b) gave a short description of spatial occurrence of the three commercially 
most important invertebrates in the Virgin Islands Biosphere Reserve: 
Adults of Strombus gigas, the queen conch, are found from grass and mud-bottom mangrove 
embayments out to deep (10 m+) algal plains. They are most often found in beds of seagrass 
(Thalassia testudinum, Syringodium filiforme, or a mixture of both), but are also found on sand 
flats. Juvenile conch are generally found in shallower water and in areas of less dense seagrass. 
Young conch may be restricted in their movements in thick beds of seagrass. 
Cittarium pica, the West Indian topshell, is primarily found in rocky, coastal habitats, from 
slightly above the water level to several feet below. They appear to prefer coasts that are subject 
to at least some wave action. The smaller individuals tend to be found higher up in the habitat 
range of this species with larger, mature individuals being found in deeper (1-2 m)  subtidal 
bedrock or upper fore-reef zones. 
Panulirus argus, the spiny lobster, appears to be most abundant near reef-grassflat 
boundaries. Juveniles were found in mangroves and Thalassia habitats. In the reef habitat, 
lobsters are primarily found in dense grass beds (?) where they spend the daylight hours. At 
night, they forage for food either on the reef or on adjacent algal plains. 
Mahon (1987) gave a summary on ecology, fisheries and management of "shared fishery 
resources of the Lesser Antilles region". The only invertebrates discussed therein are queen 
conch and spiny lobster; the former is stated to be "the second most valuable resource in the 
Caribbean as a whole", while "conch stocks throughout the Caribbean region are considered to 
be fully or overexploited". 
In Puerto Rico, all conch production is consumed locally. The west coast dominates the 
fisheries with landings averaging 68.2 t during the early and mid-1  970s, and increasing to 189 t 
in 1982. Price per pound rose from US$0.5 in 1975 to USW.37 in 1984, with a total worth for 
the latter year of $628,350, thus, making conch one of the country's most commercially 
important species." 
Inshore populations were noticeably reduced by the mid-1970s, when fishing pressure on 
deepwater areas increased. In the population off La Parguera, Puerto Rico, fishing mortality is 
estimated to be 68% (F = 0.4 year1).  The conch fishery is classified as "overfished". 
A directed, commercial conch fishery exists on St. Croix, US Virgin Islands. St. Thomas and 
St. John are less fished because conch occur deeper and farther from shore. In 1982,9.7 
conch.ha-I and 1.58 * lo6  individuals were estimated for St. ThomasISt. John, and 7.6 conch.ha- 
and 0.26 * lo6  individuals for St. Croix. Primary fishing grounds for conch in the US Virgin 
Islands are the west and northwest coasts of St. Croix and the south shelf on St. Thomas. The 
conch resources in the US Virgin Islands are classified as "overfished". 
"All monetary figures are in US$, unless otherwise stated. Queen conch are harvested primarily by free and scuba diving. The regulations that have 
been enacted or proposed to reduce fishing pressure include: a minimum size limit on shell 
length (e.g., 18 cm), shell diameter, lip thickness or meat weight (e.g., 225 g market weight), 
seasonal closures, total closures, prohibitions on the use of scuba and on export. 
In Puerto Rico, total spiny lobster landings decreased from 133.58 t in 1983 to 11  2.62 t in 
1985, and the market value decreased from $1.04 *  to $0.92 *I  0-'j. For 1985-1  986, 
approximately 20% of lobsters sampled were less than 76 mm carapace length (CL) as 
compared to 16% for 1984-1985. Regulations include a minimum CL of 89 mm; no capture of 
berried females; prohibition on the use of spears, hooks and drugs, poisons or explosives; and 
the use of degradable panels on lobster traps. 
In the US Virgin Islands, estimated domestic landings were 22.7 t in 1975; this rose to 74 t 
in 1979, but the 1982 estimate was 45.4 t. Only 50% of lobster catches are assumed to be 
reported, which hinders reliable determination of stock size. Depletion of spiny lobster stocks is 
indicated by declining average size and the necessity for fishers to travel longer distances to the 
fishing grounds. Regulations are the same as for Puerto Rico. 
Indications on the commercial importance of other nonfish taxa, such as shrimps and 
turtles, were not found. lndications on their ecology, however, were found in general zoology 
textbooks and in the references assembled for construction of their diet composition matrix (see 
below). 
3.2.2.  Abundance and Mean Individual Weight 
While assembling the ECOPATH II input parameters for nonfish taxa, a number of 
estimates of abundance and weight per individual could be identified (Table 3.9). 
3.2.3.  Biomass, P/B Ratio and Food Consumption 
Table 3.10 shows the complete database of the three ECOPATH II key input parameters for 
the 41 nonfish taxa originating from stomach contents records of West Indian reef fishes 
(Randall 1967). Following is a brief description on the origin of every range or single value, in 
form of 135 numbered   statement^":^ 
1. To assess total system net primary productivity (NPP), a selection of published values of 
coral reef gross and net PP was compiled from various sources (Table 3.11). Emphasis was put 
on information from the Caribbean Sea. Available values for distinct parts of the community 
were related to their corresponding subsystem(s) (mangrove, seagrass bed, sand flat, coral 
reef, algal plain). A mean NPP (in gCm-2year1)  was computed for every subsystem and from 
these again a mean total system NPP of ca. 1,200 gCm-2year1  (= 20,000 gm-2year1WW, 
conversion: carbon = 6% of WW) was obtained. Compared to overall NPP for coral reefs 
worldwide (e.g., in Lewis 1981 and Hatcher 1990, see Table PP), the value obtained by the 
above-described procedure for a Virgin Islands reef system seemed high. This value, however, 
was strongly influenced by the high NPP estimates reported for parts of the algal community by 
Connor and Adey (1977) for the Virgin Islands. The uncertainty of the estimate of total system 
NPP is critical since this value is a direct measure of the carrying capacity of the system. The 
reliability of this parameter has a strong impact on the degree of similarity in terms of size 
(biomass) between the real system and the model. 
bThe  number corresponding to each statement may also be found in Table 3.10. Table 3.9. Abundance (Nm-Z)  and mean individual live weight (g) of some nonfish taxa from Caribbean reefs and other areas. 
Nonfish group  Abundance  Source 
(Nm-2) 
Mean weight  Source 
(g~/I) 
Sponges 




















Beets and Lewand (1  986)b 
Beets and Lewand (1986)b 
Beets and Lewand (1986)b 
Beets and Lewand (1986)b 
Beets and Lewand (1  986)b 
Beets and Lewand (1986)b 
Beets and Lewand (1  986)b 
Berry (1  982)" 
Beets and Lewand (1986)b 
Beets and Lewand (1  986)b 
Beets and Lewand (1986)b 
Beets and Lewand (1  986)b 
Beets and Lewand (1  986)b 
Bak et al. (1984)a 
Beets and Lewand (1  986)b 
Weil et al. (1984)k 
Berry (1  982)d 
Beets and Lewand (1  986)b 
Wilkinson (1987)" 
Wilkinson (1  987)l 
Guerra (1  979)" 
Naim and Amoureux (I  982)h 
Berry (1  982)" 




Sambilay et al. (1990)' 
Berry (1  982)d 
From  Table 1 in Bak et al. (1984), an average density of 2.1 individuals per mZ  was computed for Diadema antillarum in Cura~ao, 
Netherlands Antilles. 
bBeets  and Lewand (1986, Tables 1-4) mdicated density values (individuals m-2)  for five phototransects of a US Virgin Islands reef area. 
The area covered was 0.5 m on either side of the transect line. Values in Table DMWNFG represented means for five transects. 
"Berry (1982,in Table 1) reported a mean density for amphipods (several species) on the OR1 reef, Natal province, South Africa, of 516 
individuals per mZ  ; live weight is 1-3.5 gm~2  (conversion: DW=25% of WW). Mean weight per individual is 4.5 mg. 
dBerry (1982), in Table 1, gave a mean density of 15 individuals per m2and  a biomass equivalent to 55.1 kJm-2  for holothurians on the 
OR1 reef, Natal province, South Africa. 1 kJ corresponds to 1.08  g WW; mean individual live weight is 3.96 g. 
'Guerra  (1979) gave growth estimates for Octopus vulgaris (in the Mediterranean) which yielded a WI  of 10,850 g. Wmean  was com- 
puted from equation (2.12). 
'Munro (1  983) recorded a mean he  weight of 58.7 g for individual Panulirus guttatus around Jamaica. 
gMunro (1983) reported a biomass of 63-119 kgkm2  and a density of 290-550 individuals per kmz  for P  argus in Jamaican waters. 
Hence, mean individual live weight is 217 g. 
hNaim and Amoureux (1982) gave a maximum polychaete density of 1,900 individuals m-2  = 11 gm~>  for a coral reef in Moorea, French 
Polynesia. Me'an weight per individual is 5.8 mg. 
'Pauly et al. (1993b) for Caribbean D. antillarum. 
ischwinghamer et al. (1986, Table 1). 
kWeil et al. (1  984); mean density of D. antillarum for several coral reefs in Venezuela. 
IWilkinson (1987, Table 1) indicated density values for Caribbean reef sponges of 7.37 individuals m-2  (0 5 km distance from land) and 
7.60 individuals m-2  (5 km distance from land). 
"With density and biomass values from Table 1 in Wilkinson (1987), a range of mean weight of 86-184 glindividual was calculated for 
Caribbean reef sponges. Table 3.1 0. Database of ECOPATH II key input parameters  of nonfish groups for Caribbean  coral reef models; QIB = annual consumption1 
unit biomass, PIB = productionlbiomass ratio. 
Net primary production (NPP) of overall system: 20,000 (15,000-25,000) g m-2year1WW(see  text statement no. 1) 
Export of benthic producers from system: 480 gm-2year1WW(see  text statement no. 2). 
Biomass  Source  QIB  Source  PIB  Source 
Nonfish group  (gm-2WW)  (TSN)  (year1)  (TSN)  (year1)  (TSN) 
Detritus, POM, DOM 
Epilithic and endolithic algae 
Reef turf algae 


















Sea fans (Gorgonacea) 
(Octocorallia, Anthozoa) 
Sea anemones (Actiniaria and 
Zoanthidea, Hexacorallia, 
Anthozoa) 

















continued Table 3.10 continued 
Biomass  Source  Q/B  Source  P/B  Source 
























A  =  autotrophs. 
B  =  birds. 
D  =  detritus. 
I  =  invertebrates. 
R  =  reptiles. 
TSN  =  text statement number. 
=  assumed value. Table 3.11. Primary productivity of coral reefs and components; GPP = gross primary production, NPP = net primary production, P/R 










Reef flat - reef crest 
Reef flat - back reef 
Sand sheet and shallow 
patch reefs 
Water over algal plains, 
seagrass meadows 













Reef turf algae 
Macroalgae - reef flat 
Macroalgae - lagoon 
Macroscopic algae 
Microalgae 
Fleshy and filamentous algae 
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Hatcher (1  990, Fig.1) 
Lewis (1981) 
Lewis (1981. Table 1); 
median of reefs with PIR >I 
Odum et at. (1959) 
Hatcher (1990, Fig.1) 
Hatcher (1990, Fig 1) 
Hatcher (1990. Fig 1) 
Hatcher (1990, Fig.1) 
Hatcher (1990, Fig.1) 
Jacobsen and Browder (1987); 
mean from Table 51 
Owen and Tilly (1985) 
Odum and Hoskin (1958) 
Hatcher (1990, Fig.1) 
Kanwisher and Wainwright (1967) 
Kanwisher and Wainwright (1967) 
Rogers and Salesky (1981) 
Gladfelter et a1  (1977) 
Stanhope (1  980) 
Hatcher (1990, F1g.1) 
Wanders (1976a) 
Hatcher (1990. F1g.1) 
Rogers and Salesky (1981) 
Carpenter (1985) 
Hatcher (1990, Fig.1) 
Hatcher (1990, Fig.1) 
Rogers and Salesky (1  981) 
Hatcher (1990, F1g.1) 
Wanders (1  976a) 
Connor and Adey (1977) 
Connor and Adey (1  977) 
Wanders (I  976b) 
Hillis-Collnvaux (1  974) 
Hatcher (1990, Fig.1) 
Odum (1957) 
Odum et at. (1  959) 
Odum et at. (1959) 
Patr~quin  (1973) 
Buesa (1  974) 
Odum (1  957) 
Greenway (1974) 
Burkholder et at. (1959) 
"gCm-2.year') 
b(gCg.yearlDW). 
Values adjusted to annual production 2. From Table 2 in Zieman et al. (1  979), total export of primary producers from Virgin 
Islands seagrass meadows was calculated as follows: 
Item  Unit  Value 
Combined surface and bedload export  (g day-' DW)  162,000.000 
Export area  (m2)  620,000.000 
Daily export  (g m-Zday~l  DW)  0.261 
Annual export  (g m~zyear'  DW)  95.370 
Export in live weight  (g rrzyear1  WW)  477.000 
Conversion: DW = 17.5%  of WW. 
Annual export of benthic producers amounted to around 480 g live weight m-2. 
3. Detritus standing stock was calculated by applying equation (2.1  3). A gross PP of 3,000 
gCm-2year1  (mean from overall system values in Table PP) and an approximate euphotic depth 
of 40 m (personal observatiqn) yielded a detritus standing stock of 195 gCm-2  which was around 
2,000 gm-2WW.  Conversion: C = 10% of WW  for organic material. 
4. 21.5 gCm-2  was the average algal biomass (mean of highest and lowest value) from Fig. 
5 in Klumpp and McKinnon (1989) for an epilithic algal community (EAC) on Davis Reef, Great 
Barrier Reef, Australia. Conversion: C=6% of WW. 
5. In Klumpp and McKinnon (1989), the range of gross production of the above (no. 4) EAC 
was 1.705-2.51  1 gCm-2day-'  for the reef flat and 1.114-1.716  gCm-2day-1  for the reef slope. An 
average annual production of 662 gCm-2  was calculated (highest + lowest value12) which 
resulted in a PIB ratio of 30.8 when divided by an average biomass of 21.5 gCm-2  (see no. 4). 
6. Carpenter (1  985) reported a biomass of 19.0 gm-2DW  for reef turf algae in the PRVl 
area. Live weight was 109 gm-2  with a conversion of 17.5%. 
7. A biomass of 1,022.1  gm-2DW  was obtained for benthic fleshy algae on a Caribbean 
Porites furcata reef from Table 2 in Glynn (1  973). Conversion: 17.5% of WW. 
8. Biomass for macroalgae was derived from a value of 71.27 gm-2DW  in Table 3 in 
Dominguez and Alcolado (1  990) for macroalgae in the Gulf of Batabano, Cuba. Conversion: DW 
= 17.5% of WW. 
9. From Tables 8-12 in Odum and Odum (1955), an average biomass for benthic algae 
(excluding symbiotic algae in corals) of 490 gm-2DW  was calculated. Conversion: DW = 17.5% 
of WW. 
10. Stanhope (1  980) gave a biomass of 4.3-1  1.7 gm-2DW  for benthic algae associated with 
coral reefs in the PRVl area. Converted into live weight, the biomass was 55-164 gm-2  (DW = 
17.5% of WW). 
11. A mean standing crop of 142 gm-2DW  was assessed by Gonzalez-Liboy (1  979) for turtle 
grassbeds (Thalassia testudineum) for seven sites off La Parguera, Puerto Rico. DW-WW 
relationship was assumed to be 17.5%.  This live weight was only valid for one subsystem, so 
the calculated value of 811 g was divided by 5. This procedure was applied in cases where the 
distribution of an organism was clearly limited to a specific subsystem. 
12. Zieman et al. (1979, in Table I)  indicated a daily production of 2.7 gm-2DW  and a 
standing crop of 77 gm-2DW  for a turtle grassbed (Thalassia testudineum) in the US Virgin 
Islands, which resulted in an annual PIB ratio of 12.8. Production and standing crop for the 
seagrass Syringodium filiforme were 0.32 gm-2day-1DW  and 5.8 gm-2DW,  respectively, which 
yielded an annual PIB ratio of 20.1. 13. A mean daily turnover (= PIB * 100) of 3.63% was assessed by Gonzalez-Liboy (1  979) 
for the above turtle grassbeds. Annual turnover (= PIB) was thus 13.25 (3.63 * 3.65). 
14. A mean standing crop of 1,513 gm-2WW  for benthic autotrophs, excluding symbiotic 
algae (zooxanthellae and filamentous algae), was estimated from biomass values of different 
components described in nos. 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11. 
15. A weighted (by biomass) mean annual PIB ratio of 13.5 for benthic autotrophs was 
estimated from nos. 5, 12 and 13, and an assumed annual P/B ratio of 12.5 for benthic algae, 
benthic fleshy algae and macroalgae (see no. 21). 
16. From Table 4 in Odum and Odum (1955), an average dry weight for symbiotic algae 
(zooxanthellae and filaments) of 0.063 g~m-~  was obtained. Conversion DW-WW was 17.5%. 
Since the calculated live weight of 3,600 gm-*  was only valid for the reef zone, and few or no 
corals grow in the other subsystems included in the model, the value was divided by 5. The 
resulting biomass of 720 S~-~WW  was increased to 730 gm-2WW  to account for zooxanthellae 
biomass in foraminiferans (see no. 35). 
17. A PP for corals of 281-3,723 gCm-2year1  was read off Fig. 1 in Hatcher (1990). A mean 
production of 33,366 gm-2year1WW  (conversion: C = 6% of WW) and a biomass of 3,600 gm- 
2WW  for symbionts resulted in an annual PIB of 9.3. 
18. From Kanwisher and Wainwright (1967), an average gross primary productivity of 2,200 
gCm-2year1  was obtained for Gorgonacea (sea fans) and Scleractinia (stony corals). Applying a 
conversion of C = 6% of WW and a symbiont biomass of 3,600 gm-2WW,  the resulting PIB ratio 
was 10.2 year1. 
19. Production of zooxanthellae was indicated with 10 kcalm-2day-1  in Fig. 2 in Sorokin 
(1  987) which is 3,650 gm-2year1WW.  When zooxanthellae biomass is around 220 S~-~WW 
(Odum and Odum 1955, Table 4; conversion DW = 17.5% of WW), annual PIB is 16.6. 
20. Odum and Odum (1955) estimated a mean standing stock of benthic producers of 703 
S~-~DW  with a low standard deviation, i.e., the biomass seemed to be evenly distributed over 
the reef regardless of species composition. A conversion of DW = 17.5% WW resulted in a live 
weight biomass of ca. 3,500-4,000 gm-2  for benthic autotrophs. 
21. Odum and Odum (1955) indicated an annual ratio of 12.5 for gross PP to standing 
stock of benthic autotrophs for the Eniwetok atoll reef. 
22. Weighted (by biomass) mean annual PIB ratio for benthic autotrophs and symbiotic 
algae was 13.0. 
23. Chlorophyll-a concentrations per depth range of pelagic waters in Great Cruz Bay, St. 
John, Virgin Islands, were given in Table 52 in Jacobsen and Browder (1987). The median was 
0.37 mgChl.-am-2.  A conversion factor of Chl.-a to phytoplankton carbon of 6% was determined 
from Table 1 and Fig. 5 in Knoppers and Opitz (1984). Assuming a conversion of 6% for carbon: 
WW resulted in a biomass of 0.102 gm-2WW  for phytoplankton. 
24. Margalef (1  971) gave a phytoplankton biomass range of 0.7-5.0 g Cm-2  for the 
northeastern Caribbean. This, transformed into wet weight, yielded a range of 11.7-83  g 
(Carbon = 6% of WW). 
25. Jones (1963) indicated a phytoplankton production of 307 gCm-2  year1  = 5,117 gm-2 
yearlWW (conversion C = 6% of WW) for a Florida patch reef. Assuming a P/B ratio of 70 
(Polovina 1984b) yielded a biomass of 73 gm-2WW. 
26. All estimates with this source number in Table 3.10 were adopted from Polovina 
(1  984b). 27. Sorokin (1987) reported 0.2-0.5 gm-3  as range for bacterioplankton biomass. An 
assumed mean water depth of 10 m resulted in a value of 2-5 gm-2  bacterioplankton standing 
stock. 
28. A daily consumption of 10 kcah2  was read off Fig. 2 in Sorokin (1987) for bacterioplankton. 
A conversion of 1 kcal = 1 g live weight and a biomass of 2-5 gm-2  yielded a daily consumption of 
286% of body weight (% BWdayl) and an annual QIB of 1,043. 
29. Lewis (1  981, Table 3b) presented values for production and biomass of bacteria in the 
water column above various coral reefs. From these values, a mean annual PIB ratio of 267 can 
be calculated. 
30. Production of bacterioplankton was 3 kcalm-2day-1  in Fig. 2 in Sorokin (1987). Divided by 
a biomass of 3.5 gm-2,  this resulted in an annual P/B ratio of 313 (1 kcal = 1 gWW). 
31. Odum and Odum (1955) calculated a biomass of 0.1 gm-*  for bacteria on reef 
substrates. 
32. Sorokin (1987) gave a biomass range of 0.2-1.7 gm-2  for benthic bacteria as an average 
for coral reefs. 
33. Sorokin (1987), in Fig. 2, gave a ration of 20 kcalm-2day-1  = 20 gm-2WW  for demersal 
microflora on coral reefs. Based on an average biomass of 1 gm-2  (0.2-1.7 gm-2,  no. 32), the 
annual consumption was 7,300 *BW. 
34. From Table 3a in Lewis (1981), a mean annual PIB ratio of 155 was calculated for 
bacteria in coral sediments. 
35. A value for organic tissue of foraminiferans was obtained as follows: 
a. 31.4 g was the mean foraminiferan biomass of a four-year sampling period in the Gulf 
of Batabano, Cuba (based on Table 4 in Gomez et al. 1980). 
b. Odum and Odum (1955, Table 12) reported an ash-free DW of 48 gm-2  for 
foraminifera and an AFDW:WW conversion of 86.5% for this component of the 
decomposers on the Eniwetok reef atoll, South Pacific. Thus foraminiferan wet weight 
was 55.5 gm-2. 
c. From Table 2 in Glynn (1973), a biomass of 135.6 gm-2DW  was obtained for 
foraminiferans on a Caribbean P furcata reef. A conversion of 86.5% (Odum and Odum 
1955) yielded a live weight of 157 gm-2. 
d. A mean foraminiferan biomass of 81 gm-2WW  was computed from a, b and c. Odum 
and Odum (1  955) gave a loss on ignition for foraminiferans of 13.5% per individual. 
Organic tissue of foraminiferans is assumed to approximately represent the difference 
between dry weight and wet weight, so that the main component of dry biomass consists 
of the calcareous skeleton. Like coral polyps, foraminiferans, in Caribbean coral reefs, 
cover their metabolic requirements largely through the activity of symbiotic microalgae 
(zooxanthellae). These autotroph organisms are assumed to represent 80-90% of the 
organic tissue of foraminiferans (Prof. Rijttger, Department of Microbiology, University 
Kiel, pers. comm.). Hence, isolated organic tissue of foraminiferans was reduced to 1 
gm-2WW. 
36. Annual PIB ratio of foraminiferans (no. 37) is about ten times the PIB ratio of corals. 
Their functioning as an ecological unit resembles that of corals: both have a calcareous skeleton 
and symbiotic zooxanthellae which supply a considerable part of the ration - ca. 40% of 
photosynthesis C,,  is transferred to the animal (Drits et al. 1987). Considering the much smaller 
size of foraminiferans and therefore a higher metabolism, I assumed their QIB to be at least ten 
times that of corals. Hence, annual consumption should not be < 30 *BW. 37. Hallock (1  981) reported carbonate turnover rates for foraminiferans of 11  -1  6 times per 
year for Palau, Western Caroline Islands and of 7-11 times for Hawaii due to slower growth 
rates and the absence of the family Calcarinidae. Species composition of Caribbean reef 
foraminiferans was not known; an average annual PIB ratio of 10 was assumed. 
38. Sum of foraminifera (1 gm-2),  benthic bacteria (0.9 gm-2)  and bacterioplankton (3.5 gm-2) 
39. Consumption, computed via the combined daily ration of 30 kcalm-2day1,  for 
bacterioplankton  and demersal decomposers (Fig. 2 in Sorokin 1987) was 556% * 3.65 = 2,028* 
year2BW  based on a wet biomass of 5.4 gm-2  and a conversion of 1 kcal = 1 gWW. 
40. Mean weighted (by biomass) annual PIB ratio for microfauna (bacterioplankton, benthic 
microflora and foraminifera) was 220. 
41. Sorokin (1987) reported a range of 0.5-3 gm-3  for zooplankton biomass on coral reefs; 
based on an assumed average water depth of 10 m, the biomass was thus 5-30 gm-2. 
42. Sorokin (1987) in Fig. 2 gave a consumption of 2.5 kcah2day1  for reef zooplankton. For an 
average biomass of 18 gm-2,  daily consumption was 13.9% BW and annual Q/B was 50.1. 
43. Glynn (1973, in Table 2) reported a sponge biomass of 11.8 gm-2DW  for a P furcafa reef 
in the Caribbean. A conversion of DW = 30% of WW yielded a wet biomass for sponges of 39.3 
gm-2.  A 22.5% wet mass was subtracted for inorganic skeletal material (D. Barthel, IfM, Kiel, 
pers. comm.). The organic weight was 30.5 gm-2. 
44. Wilkinson (1  987, in Table I)  gave a biomass value of 1,353.8 gm-2WW  (0.5 km distance 
from land) and 654.2 gm-2  (5 km distance from land) for sponge populations around St. Croix, 
US Virgin Islands. Subtracting 22.5% for inorganic skeletal material yielded a range of organic 
wet weight of 507-1,049 gm-2. 
45. Wilkinson (1  987) reported a consumption of 0.084 gCm-2day-1  for a Great Barrier Reef 
sponge biomass of 98.3 gm-2WW  = 76.2 gm-2  of organic wet weight. A conversion of carbon to 
live weight of 10% yielded a daily sponge consumption of 1 .I  % BW. Thus, sponges consumed 
4.02 times their body weight per year. This value might underestimate consumption of 
Caribbean sponge populations. Sponges in the Pacific show a much higher infestation with 
autotrophic symbionts (Cyanophyceae) than species in the tropical Atlantic; metabolites of these 
symbionts are consumed directly by the sponge host, as those of symbiotic zooxanthellae by 
the coral polyp (see Wilkinson 1987). 
46. Weight-at-age data for the Caribbean sponge Pseudocerafina crassa were read off Fig. 
1 in Wilkinson and Cheshire (1  988). The slope of a semilogarithmic plot from these data yielded 
an annual production rate of 2.97, indicating that an individual would treble its initial biomass in 
one year. When assuming a low natural mortality of 10% year1  and exponential growth, an 
annual PIB ratio of 1.7 can be obtained as a crude preliminary estimate. 
47. A biomass value of 16.52 gm-2DW  was adopted from Table 12 in Alcolado (1990) for 
calculating a gorgonian standing stock. Dry weight was converted to live weight (22.5%) and 
yielded 73.4 gm-2.  From this value, 5% was subtracted for zooxanthellae biomass (see Table 4 
in Odum and Odum 1955). The resulting animal biomass was divided by 5 to account for its 
occurrence in only one subsystem. 
48. Yoshioka and Yoshioka (1  990) reported an average annual survival rate of 92% for 
gorgonians at La Parguera, Puerto Rico. From this value, an exponential rate of total mortality Z 
= M = 0.08 year1  can be computed. This corresponds to an estimate of PIB (see Allen 1971). 
49. Glynn (1  973) in Table 2 gave a biomass of 1 .I  gm-*DW  for zoanthids on a Caribbean P 
furcafa reef. With a conversion of DW = 17% of WW, the live biomass was 6.5 gm-2.  Divided by 
5 to account for the subsystems' effect led to a live weight of sea anemones of 1.3 gm-2. 50. A weight range of 60.1-1  60 gm-2DW  for stony corals was taken from Fig. 8 in Martinez- 
Estalella and Alcolado (1990a). This value originated from a coral reef area near the lsla de la 
Juventud at the southern margin of the Gulf of Batabano, Cuba. Conversion of DW = 22.5% of 
WW  resulted in a live weight of 267-711 gm-2.  Martinez-Estalella and Alcolado (1990a) did not 
mention if their coral biomass values were reduced for plant material (symbiotic zooxanthellae 
and filamentous algae). If not, the stony coral animal live weight decreased to 107-285 gm-2 
(animal tissue ca. 40% of plant tissue, subpolyp zone not included; see Odum and Odum 1955, 
Table 4). Accounting for the subsystem effect, the final animal biomass for stony corals was 
21.4-57 gm-2WW. 
51. Odum and Odum (1955, in Table 4) gave a biomass of animal tissue in corals of 0.021 
g~m-~Dw  = 933.3 gm-2WW  (DW = 22.5% of WW). Accounting for the subsystems effect, the live 
weight of corals for the representative area in the models was 933.315 = 187 gm-2. 
52. Sorokin (1987, his Fig. 2) gave a consumption value from reef system components 
(excluding supply by symbiotic algae) of 8.2 kcalm-2day-1  for coral polyps and sea anemones, 
and 1 kcal was assumed to equal 1 gWW. A biomass of 1,000 gm-2  for stony corals (calcareous 
skeleton and symbionts excluded) and sea anemones (see nos. 49 and 51) yielded a daily 
consumption of 0.825% BW and an annual QIB of 3.0. When consumption was based on an 
average biomass of 200 gm-2  (no. 50), the annual consumption mcreased to 15 *BW. 
53. Production of coral polyps and sea anemones was given as 1 kcalm-2day-1  in Fig. 2 of 
Sorokin (1  987). This value yielded an annual PIB ratio of 0.365 based on a biomass of 1,000 
gm-2WW  and 1.825 with a biomass of 200 gm-2WW  (conversion I  kcal = 1 gWW). 
54. Dahl (1973) in Table 2 gave a live weight of 2.3 g for 0.25 m2  of a coral reef and sand 
habitat in Puerto Rico. 
55. Glynn (1973) in Table 1 gave a slpunculid dry weight of 0.9 gm-2  for a Caribbean /? 
furcata reef area. Applying a conversion factor for polychaetes (DW = 20% of WW) yielded a 
live biomass of 4.5gm-2. 
56. Berry (1982), in Table I,  gave for polychaetes a dry biomass range of 1.5-2.3  gm-2DW 
which was a live weight of 7.5-11.5 gm-2WW  when a conversion of DW = 20% of WW  was 
applied. 
57. Horn (1  986), in Table 4, gave an average dry biomass of 3.3 gm-2  and 5.4 gm-2  (sum of 
somatic tissue and shell organics) for two populations of Chiton pelliserpentis on a New Zealand 
high- and lowshore habitat. A conversion of DW = 18% of WW (mean of several gastropod 
species; for chitons, no value was available) yielded an average live biomass of 18.4 gm-2 
(highshore) and 30.2 grm2 (lowshore). 
58. Based on values in Glynn (1973), an average dry biomass of 55 gm-2  was computed for 
chitons from two reef-boring polyplacophores (Chiton tuberculatus, Florida reef, 41 gm-2  and 
Acanthopleura granulata, Puerto Rico reef, 69 gm-*).  A live biomass of 306 gm-2  was obtained 
by an 18% DW:WW conversion for gastropods. This occurred in only one subsystem, so the 
average live weight was 61 .I  gm-2. 
59. In Table 7, Horn (1  986) gave an average consumption of 471 (highshore) and 1,521 
(lowshore) kJm-2year1  for Chiton pelliserpentis. If 18.6 kJ corresponded to 1 gDW of somatic 
tissue and 23.9 kJ to 1 gDW of shell organics, annual consumption for chitons was: highshore, 
7.2 * BW and lowshore, 16.2 * BW (average biomass: highshore, 3.3 gm-2DW  and 5.4 gm-2DW, 
lowshore; see no. 57). Both values are rather low for an herbivorous animal. 
60. Horn (1986) gave an annual mortality rate of 22.9% for highshore and 34.3% for lowshore 
chitons. These values were transformed into exponential rates of natural mortality M = 0.26 and 
0.42 year1,  respectively; M was set equal to PIB (Allen 1971). 61. A dry biomass of 60-80 g  for gastropods from Fig. 19 in Martinez-Estalella  and 
Alcolado (1  990b) was converted into live biomass = 38.9 gm-2  with a conversion of DW = 18% of 
WW. 
62. Huebner and Edwards (1981) gave a daily feeding rate of 1.28% BW for the gastropod 
Polinices duplicatus. The annual rate was 1.28 * 3.65 = 4.7 * BW. 
63. Riddle et al. (1990) in Table 5 gave a consumption for infaunal gastropods (>2.0 mm) 
from Davies Reef Lagoon, Great Barrier Reef, Australia, of 277 kJm-2year1.  Biomass was 
indicated with 0.748 gCm-2.  QIB was then 7.7 year1  (conversion: 1 gC = 48 kJ). 
64. Deslous-Paoli et al. (1  985) gave an energy budget for the gastropod Crepidula fornicata 
in the basin of Marennes-Oleron, France: average biomass for an individual representative of 
the population was equivalent to 1.87 kJ and the annual consumption was 20.08 kJ per 
individual. QIB was thus 10.74 year1.  Adjusted for temperature (V = 1.465 when T'= 15"C), the 
consumption increased to QIB = 15.7 year1. 
65. From Table 3 in Carefoot (1  970), gross conversion efficiencies (K,) for two seahares 
(Aplysia dactylomela and A. juliana), fed on various species of algae, were computed. A mean value 
of b = 0.0204 (see Pauly 1986) and an annual consumption of 56.4 *BW was computed using 
growth parameters for the seahare Dolabella auricularia from Pauly and Calumpong (1  984): W,  = 
490 g, K = 0.9 year1,  to  = -0.23 year1  and b = 3. Natural mortality M = I  .6 was estimated through 
equation (2.15). The computations were executed with the MAXIMS software. 
66. Berg and Olsen (1989) gave an average natural mortality rate M of 0.1 year1  for the 
abundant queen conch (Strombus gigas) in the PRVl area; this was set equal PIB. 
67. Riddle et al. (1990, in Table 5) gave a PIB ratio for gastropods (>2 mm, mean weight = 
50.5 mgll) of 2.5 year1. 
68. All estimates of PIB ratio with this statement number in Table 3.10 were obtained from 
Table 1 in Schwinghamer et al. (1  986). Each PIB ratio in Table 3.10 represented the average of 
all estimates listed for a taxon in Schwinghamer et al. (1986); their PIB ratios were assembled 
from temperate and boreal areas. 
69. A dry biomass of 60.1-1  70 g 1  for bivalves from Fig. 20 in Martinez-Estalella and 
Alcolado (1990b) was converted to a live biomass of 60-170 gm-2  with a conversion of DW = 
10% of WW. 
70. Salzwedel (1  980) gave an energy budget for an "average" Tellina fabula population in 
the German Bight, North Sea, of mean biomass = 60 kJm-2  and consumption = 290 kJm-2year1, 
at a temperature of about 10°C. Annual QIB for T. fabula was thus 4.8. This value was adjusted 
for temperature to a consumption of 9.5 yearl*BW with a factor of 1.88. (T = 28"C, T' = 10°C). 
71. Riddle et al. (1990, in Table 5) gave a consumption for infaunal bivalves (>2.0 mm) from 
Davies Reef Lagoon, Great Barrier Reef, Australia, of 657 kJm-2year1.  Biomass was indicated 
with 1.443 gCm-2.  Annual QIB was then 9.5 (conversion: 1 gC = 48 kJ). 
72. The daily rations for three species of bivalves (Mytilus edulis, Modiolus modiolus and 
Arctica islandica) were calculated as follows: filtration rates were determined from equations in 
Moehlenberg and Riisgard (1  979) and multiplied by an average organic content of 0.16 mgl-I of 
seawater. The parameter b and QIB values were computed with MAXIMS (Jarre et al. 1990). 
The growth constant K was obtained from Appendix 4 in Vakily (1992). Wmax  in the filtration 
experiments of Moehlenberg and Riisgard were assumed to be 86% of Wm  of the three species. 
M was assumed to equal K, as is commonly done in bivalves. The average annual QIB of the 
three species was adjusted for temperature. Table 3.1  2alb shows the parameters used for the 
computation of annual QIB for bivalves. Table 3.12a. Parameters used to estimate annual QIB of some bivalves. 




Volume filtered (I day-I) 
Daily ration (gDWday-l) 
Daily ration (%) 
wm  WW 
K = M (year1) 
b 
a 
Table 3.12b. Consumption of some bivalves 
- - 
QIB  QIB 
Species  (% BWD)  (year1) 
Mytilus edulis  5.8  21  .O 
Modiolus modiolus  2.8  10.4 
Arctica islandica  5.3  19.3 
Mean  4.6  16.9 
Adjusted (V = 1.724)  7.9  29.1 
73. In Salzwedel (1980), biomass for T. fabula in  the 
German Bight was 60 kJm-2  and production was 81 kJm- 
2year1.  The resulting PIB ratio was 1.35 year1. 
74. Berry (1982, in Table I)  gave a biomass 
equivalent of 6,702.5 kJm-2  for organic tissue of a Perna 
perna population on the Oceanographic Research 
Institute (ORI) Reef, Natal Province, South Africa. 
Production was 25,458 kJm-*year1.  Annual PIB was thus 
3.8. 
75. A dry biomass of 66-200 g I  Om2 for molluscs from Fig. 18 in Martinez-Estalella and 
Alcolado (1  990b) was converted to a live biomass of 47-143 gm-2.  A mean conversion for 
gastropods and bivalves of DW = 14% of WW  was applied. 
76. Glynn (1973) in Table 2 gave a dry biomass of 59.4 gm-2  for molluscs on a Caribbean F? 
furcata reef. This corresponded to a live biomass of 424.3 gm-2  when DW = 14% of WW. 
77. Pauly et al. (1993b) estimated an average daily consumption of 4.56% BW  for squids 
as an ecological group. Annual QIB was thus 16.6. 
78. Abolmasova (1  985) reported a daily consumption of 13.8-5.7% of body weight from 
feeding experiments with captive squid Sthenoteuthis oualaniensis of 20-70 g body weight. 
Experimental temperature was 29-30°C. The value of 5.7% was assumed to pertain to a 70 g 
animal and used to calculate an annual consumption of 20.8 * BW for tropical squids. 
79. From Table 10.6 in Longhurst and Pauly (1987) and Table 8 in Pauly et al. (1993b), 
various annual rates of natural mortality M for squids were obtained: 
Species  M(yearl)  Source 
Loligo duvauceli  1.50  Longhurst and Pauly (1987) 
Sepioteuthis lessoniana  1.10  Longhurst and Pauly (1987) 
Loligo duvauceli 
and Loligo opalescens  1.58  Pauly et al. (1993b) 
Sepioteuthis lessoniana 
and lllex illecebrosus  0.85  Pauly et al. (1993b) 
M was assumed to equal PIB, therefore, a range of 0.85-1.58  year1  was accepted for squids. 
80. From Beets and Lewand (1986), an octopus density for a Virgin Island reef area of 0.01 
individuals m-2  (mean of Tables 1-4) was obtained. From growth estimates in Guerra (1979) and 
from equation (2.12), a medium-sized individual of Octopus vulgaris was calculated to weigh 
2,800 g  The resulting live biomass was 28 gm-2WW. 81. Two species of octopus (0. vulgaris and 0. briareus) were identified as prey items of 
fish diets on West Indian reefs (see Appendix Table 8.5.2). For 0. vulgaris, annual population 
consumption was computed as follows: From Table 3 in Smale and Buchan (1981), estimates 
for gross conversion efficiency (K,)  and b were obtained for females and males separately (see 
Table 3.13a). With MAXIMS (Jarre et al. 1990), annual QIB was then computed using growth 
parameters from Guerra (1979) (Table 3.1  3b). Age at size 0 (to)  and natural mortality M were 
obtained from equations (2.11) and (2.16), respectively.  Annual QIB was then adjusted for 
temperature (Table 3.13~). 
82. From growth parameters in Guerra (1979), an annual natural mortality rate M of 1.09 
was calculated for 0. vulgaris (Wm  = 10,850 g, K = 0.72 year1,  T = 28°C). M was assumed to 
equal PIB. 
83. Buchan and Smale (1981) gave an annual PIB ratio of 3.33 for female and 2.78 for 
male 0. vulgaris on the OR1 Reef, Natal Province, South Africa. The mean was 3.06 year1. 
84. Lewis (1  981) calculated an average biomass of 0.19 gCm-2  (= I  .9 gm-2WW)  for 
polychaetes in coral clumps on reefs in the Bahamas and off South Florida from data in Vittor 
and Johnson (1977). 
85. Naim and Amoureux (1982) gave a maximum polychaete density of 1,900 individuals = 
11 gm->  for a coral reef in Moorea, French Polynesia. 
Table 3.13a. Conversion efficiencies of 0. vulgaris (Smale and Buchan, 1981 modified). 
No.  Days  Diet  Initial  Final  Mean  Change in  Food  K,  P 
ind  weight  weight  weight  weight  ~ntake 
(9)  (g)  (g)  (g)  (9) 
Females 
1  84  R+M 
2  77  M 
3  97  M 
4  70  R+M 
5  194  R+M 
6  138  R+M 
7  81  R+M 
8  53  R+M 
9  55  R+M 
10  58  R+M 
11  25  M 
12  196  R+M 
13  31  M 



























Mean of all values  0.2078 
-  - 
M = mussels, R = rock lobster Table 3.13b. Parameters used to estimate consumption of  0. 
vuloaris. 










Guerra (1  979) 
Guerra (1  979) 
Largest individual of Srnale 
and Buchan (1981) 
Set value 
Guerra (1  979) 
Equation (2.11) 




Smale and Buchan (1981) 
Pauly et al. (199313) 
Table 3.13~.  Consumption and maintenance ration of 0. vulgaris 
at 28°C. 
Q/B  Rm  QIB  Rm 
Temperature  (% BWD)  (% BWD)  (yeari)  (*BWyearl) 
86. Ibarzabal (1  990, in Fig. 15) gave a biomass value of > 2 gm-2DW  for polychaetes in an 
area near the lsla de la Juventud, Cuba. Applying a conversion of DW = 20% of WW, the 
minimum live weight was 10 gm-2. 
87. Kohn and Lloyd (1973) estimated biomass of polychaetes on coral reefs in the Eastern 
Indian Ocean of 2-6 gm-2DW  (ca. 20 gm-2WW). 
88. Glynn (1  973, in Table 2) gave a dry biomass of 6.7 gm-2  for polychaetes in a Caribbean 
P furcafa reef area. Allowing for DW = 20% of WW yielded a live weight of 33.5 gm-2. 
89. Riddle et al. (1990, in Table 5) reported the following consumption rates and PIB ratios 
for polychaetes in Davies Reef Lagoon, Great Barrier Reef, Australia: 
Feeding type  Size  Biomass  Consumption  P/B  Q/Ba 
(mgCrn~z)  (kJrn->year1)  (year1)  (year') 
Macrophagous  >2mm  124  73  2.6  12.3 
0.5-2mm  7  1  126  10.3  40.0 
Microphagous  > 2 rnrn  21  7  157  3.3  15.1 
0.5-2mrn  224  373  8.5  34.7 
aConsurnption148/biornass (IgC  = 48 kJ). 
A weighted (by biomass) mean annual QIB of 24.2 with a PIB ratio of 5.8 could thus be 
calculated for polychaetes as an ecological group. 
90. From Table 1 in Pamatmat and Findlay (1983), a mean daily ration for the polychaete 
Capifella capitafa of 27% BW was determined. Annual QIB for animals of 45-167 mgWW was 99. 
91. Berry (1  982, in Table 1) gave a dry biomass range for two species of Cirripedia on the 
OR1 Reef, Natal Province, South Africa, of 8.74 to 20.46 gm-2  (calcareous shells excluded). 
Allowing for a conversion DW = 25% of WW (mean for various small crustaceans) resulted in a 
live biomass range of 35.4-82.8 gm-2. 92. Berry (1  982, in Table 1) gave a dry biomass range for amphipods (several species) of 
0.28-0.92 gm-2  which corresponded to a live biomass of 1  .I-3.5 gm-* (conversion 1  :4). 
93. Riddle et al. (1  990, in Table 5) gave a biomass of 0.086 gCm-2  and a consumption of 69 
kJm-2year1  for crustaceans in Davies Reef Lagoon, Great Barrier Reef, Australia, of 5.32 mg (>2 
mm length) mean body weight. Annual QIB was thus 16.7. Consumption for crustaceans of a 
mean weight of 0.072 mg (0.5-2 mm length) was 46.3*BW year1  (249 kJm-2year114810.  11  2 
gCm-2).  Weighted (by biomass) mean annual Q/B of small crustaceans was then 33.4. 
94. Applying an equation by Cammen (1980): 
where C = daily ingestion rate in mgday-'DW, W = body weight in mgDW, for deposit feeders 
and detritivores yielded a daily ingestion rate of 0.51  5 mg = 34.3% BW for amphipods of mean 
individual dry body weight of 1.5 mg (Berry 1982). Annual QIB was 125.25. 
95. Hargrave (1  985) gave an average daily co'nsumption rate of 30-60% BW  for lysianassid 
amphipods (size not given) of the Nares Abyssal Plain (5,830 m depth) in the northwest Atlantic 
Ocean, where temperature (not given) can be presumed to be very low. A mean consumption 
rate of 45% BW yielded an annual QIB of 164. This already high estimate of Q/B was not 
adjusted to the higher temperature of waters around PRVI. 
96. Odum and Odum (1  955, p. 309) gave a biomass value for "microcrustacea" in algal 
encrusting mats of 0.022 gm-2DW  which is 0.17 gm-2WW  (wet volume assumed to have a 
specific density of 1). The authors did not comment on species composition and size of this 
ecological group. 
97. In Fig. 32 in Martinez-lglesias and Alcolado (1990), a dry biomass range of 66-140 g 
1  00m-2  was indicated for decapod crustaceans in the Gulf of Batabano, Cuba, north of the lsla 
de la Juventud. In Fig. 34 (same source), it was shown that penaeidean and caridean shrimps 
comprise an average 10% of the decapod biomass of the samples taken during the study. 
Allowing for DW = 26.7% of WW  yielded a shrimp wet biomass of 0.25-0.52 gm-2. 
98. Odum and Odum (1955, in Table 8, quadrat A), gave a dry biomass for predominantly 
herbivorous gammarids and other small crustacean of 4.7 gm-2.  A mean live biomass of 18.8 
gm-2  was computed with DW = 25% of WW. This ecological group was not listed for quadrats 
B,C,D and E by Odum and Odum (1955, Tables 9-12); hence, the average reef area contained 
18.815 = 3.76 gm-2WW. 
99. Pauly et at. (1993b) computed a daily consumption of 7.93% BW for "shrimps" as an 
ecological group; annual Q/B was thus 26.9. 
100. Pauly et al. (1993b) estimated a natural mortality rate for Metapenaeus monoceros of 
M = 1.6 year1  and for Penaeus monodon of M = 0.9 year1.  M was assumed to equal P/B. 
Hence, an annual range of P/B for shrimps of 0.9-1.6 was obtained. 
101. Garcia (1  985), in Table 1, gave estimates of annual natural mortality M (= PIB) for fully 
exploited penaeid shrimp stocks in the Gulf of Mexico of 1.8-2.8 year1.  Penaeids comprised ca. 
25% of occurrence of "shrimps" in West Indian fish stomachs analyzed by Randall (1967). M 
was set equal PIB. 
102. Munro (1  983) reported a biomass of 63-1  19 kgkm-2  = 0.063-0.11  9 gm-2  for Panulirus 
argus in Jamaican waters. 
103. Food consumption for spiny lobsters was computed as follows: Table 3.14a shows 
food conversions and corresponding weights for Panulirus homarus, read off Fig. 17 in Smale 
(1978) for an experimental temperature of 28°C. Dry weight was converted into wet weight with DW = 18% of WW. These data were used to estimate b through equation (2.23), applying a 
mean Wm  of 833 gWW from females and males (see Table 3.14b). From growth parameters in 
Table 3.14b, the annual consumption (Table 3.14~)  of spiny lobster was computed with MAXIMS 
(Jarre et al. 1990). 
104. Malkov (1978) gave a natural mortality estimate M of 0.35 year1  for P argus in Cuban 
waters. 
105. Buesa (1969) reported an annual natural mortality of 56-78% for F!  argus in Cuban 
waters; from this, a mean exponential rate of M = 0.45 year1  was computed; M was assumed to 
equal PIB. 
Table 3.14a. Food conversions of P homarus (Smale 1978, Fig. 17, 28°C) 
Mean  1.937732  0.053865 
Table 3.14b. Parameters used to estimate consumption of P homarus. 
Parameter (unit)  Female  Male  Source 
Smale (1  978) 
Smale (1978, Table 3) 
Munro (1  983,for P guttatus) 
Munro (1983,for P guttatus) 
Set value 
Smale (1978, K (day-l)*365) 
Equation (2.11) 
Mean of nos. 95, 96 and 97 
See text 
Table 3.14~.  Consumption and maintenance ration of P homarus 
Q/B  Rm  Q/B  Rm 
Sex  (% BWD)  (% BWD)  (year1)  (*BWyearl) 
Female  2 4138  1 6773  8 8105  6 1222 
Male  16173  0 9305  5 9031  3 3963 
F+M  2 02  1 30  7 36  4 76 106. Munro (1  983, in Table 16.2) estimated M for female and male I?  argus from 
unexploited parts of Pedro Bank, Jamaica, to be 0.81 and 1.25 year1,  respectively. Hence, 
mean P/B for P argus was 1.03 year1. 
107. A biomass range of 66-149 g 1  00m-2DW  for decapod crustaceans was read off Fig. 32 
in Martinez-lglesias and Alcolado (1990). Fig. 34 (same source) indicated a percentage of 
anomuran biomass of 3.2. Allowing for a DWNVW conversion of 1  :4 yielded a live biomass for 
hermit crabs of 0.09-0.18 gm-2. 
108. Brachyuran biomass in Martinez-lglesias and Alcolado (1990) was 87.2% of decapod 
biomass (Fig. 34). A dry biomass range of 66-140 g100m-2  (Fig. 32) and a conversion DWNW 
of 1  :4 resulted in a live biomass for crabs of 2.3-4.9 gm-2. 
109. Consumption for the majid crab Mithrax spinosissimus was estimated as follows: From 
Tables 2 and 4 in Wilber and Wilber (1989), length increments (6116t)  in relation to CL of M. 
spinosissimus were prepared for a "forced" Gulland and Holt plot (Pauly 1984). An asymptotic 
carapace width (CW) of 150 mm (Munro 1983: for M. spinosissimus around Jamaica) was used 
as "external" CL(,).  The slope of the plot yielded an estimate of K = 0.00087 day-l, i.e., K = 0.32 
year1.  Estimates of daily ration for M. spinosissimus were read off Fig. 1 in Winfree and 
Weinstein (1989). Two different kinds of diets were provided which yielded two differing values 
for p and hence of consumption. Table 3.1  5a shows the data used for the estimation of Q/B of 
M:spinosissimus. Table 3.15b presents the population consumption computed using MAXIMS 
(Jarre et al. 1990). 
11  0. Based on Wm  = 1,326 g for female and 2,820 g for male M. spinosissimus, a value of K 
= 0.32 year1  (see no. 109) and a mean environmental temperature of 28"C, values of M of 0.75 
for females and 0.71 for males were computed from equation (2.16). Mean P/B for M. 
spinosissimus was thus 0.73 year1. 
11  1. Erhardt and Restrepo (1  989) reported a natural mortality rate M of 1.60 year1  for the 
Florida stone crab Menippe mercenaria (Majidae). Majid crabs comprised ca. 30% of 
occurrence of crab species in West Indian fish stomachs analyzed by Randall (1967). 
112. A biomass range of 66-140 g 1  00m-2DW  for decapod crustaceans in the Gulf of 
Batabano, Cuba, was obtained from Fig. 32 in Martinez-lglesias and Alcolado (1990). Allowing 
for a DWNVW conversion of 1  :4  yielded a live biomass of 2.6-5.6 gm-2. 
11  3. Glynn (1973), in Table 2, gave a dry biomass for crustaceans on a Caribbean f? furcata 
reef of 40.3 gm-2.  When an average conversion of 25% is applied, live biomass was 161.2 gm-2. 
114. A biomass range of 41-71 g 10m-2DW  for asteroids in the Gulf of Batabano, Cuba, was 
obtained from Fig. 38A in Corvea et al. (1990). Live weight of starfish was 14.1-24.5  gm-2  when 
DW is 29% of WW. 
Table 3.15a. Parameters used to estimate consumption of M.  spinosissimus. 
Parameter (unit)  Female  Male  Source 
Munro (1983) 
Munro (1  983) 







Computed with MAXIMS 
Computed with MAXIMS 
1 diet: wild reef algae; 2 diet: fish - Gracilaria sp.  - Ulva sp. Table 3.15b. Consumption of a Caribbean population of 
M.  spinosissimus. 
I1  5. From data in Wurzian (1  984) on 
Astropecten aranciacus in the Northern Adriatic 
QIB  QIB  Sea, a rough estimate of food consumption for 
Sex  (% BWD)  (year1)  starfish was computed as follows: density of A. 
Female  I  5.2372  19.1157  aranciacus was 3.67 individuals 100 m-*:  this was 
Male  1  4.2936  15.6715 
Female  2  3.2977  12.0366 
Male  2  2.5036  9.1318 
0.037 individuals m-2.  Ingestion was 9.5 kJm-2year1 
A mean radius (R) of 12.3 cm was computed from  . , 
F+M  1  4.765  17.394 
F+M  2  2.901  10.587  R-frequency data in Fig. 1 (same source) and 
converted to a live weight of 130 g applying the 
1 and 2: see above.  equation in Fig. 2: 
where WW  is wet weight in g and R is the radius of the starfish. With a density of 0.037 
individuals m-*  and an individual weight of 130 g, an average live biomass of 4.76 gm-2  was 
computed. Ingestion was converted into wet weight with 1 kJ = 1.2 gWW (conversion for sea 
urchins) to 11.37 gm-2yeari. Hence, annual food consumption for an average individual of A. 
aranciacus was 2.39 *BW. Adjusted for temperature, annual QIB increased to 3.24 (V = 1.36; 
T1=  17°C: mean annual temperature for the Northern Adriatic was determined from charts in 
KNMl 1957). 
11  6. Production of A. aranciacus in the Northern Adriatic was indicated with 1.958 
kJm-2year1  (Wurzian 1984). Converted to live weight, production was 2.35 gm-2year1.  Based on 
an average biomass of 4.76 gm-2WW  (see no. 115), the annual PI6 ratio was 0.49. 
11  7. A biomass range of 2-6 gl  Om-2  DW for ophiuroids in the Gulf of Batabano, Cuba, was 
obtained from Fig. 41A in Corvea et al. (1990). Live weight of ophiuroids was 0.7-2.1 g when 
DW is 29% of WW. 
11  8. McClanahan (1988), in Table 1, gave density and biomass values for three species of 
sea urchins on a Kenyan coral reef. Mean biomass was 67.4 gm-2WW. 
11  9. A biomass range of 127-472 g1  DW for echinoids in the Gulf of Batabano, Cuba, 
was obtained from Fig. 39A in Corvea et al. (1990). Live weight of sea urchins was thus 39.7- 
147.5 gm-2  based on a conversion DWIWW of 32%. 
120. From Table 1 in Bak et al. (1984), an average density of 2.1 individuals m2  was computed 
for Diadema antillarum in Cura~ao,  Netherlands  Antilles. Pauly et al. (1  993b) computed an average 
weight per individual of the same species of 57 gWW. Based on these values, the biomass was 
11 9.7 gm-2.  D. antillarum is the most common sea urchin in PRVl reef areas. 
121. Weil et al. (1  984) reported a mean D. antillarum density of 2.6-3.7 individuals m2  for 
several coral reefs in Venezuela. Based on an average individual weight of 57 g (see no. 120), 
the mean biomass range was 148.2-21  0.9 gm-2WW. 
122. Pauly et al. (1993b) estimated food consumptions for various species of sea urchins. 
When abundance of the respective genera in stomach analyses of reef fishes was considered 
(Randall 1967, see Appendix 8.5.2),  the weighted mean consumption for sea urchins as an 
ecological group is 0.77% BWD or 2.81 * BWyearl. 
123. Hawkins (1  985) gave a PIB estimate of 2.0 year1  for the sea urchin D. antillarum in 
Barbados. 
124. A biomass range of 21-40 g 10m-*DW  for holothurians in the Gulf of Batabano, Cuba, 
was obtained from Fig. 40A in Corvea et al. (1990). Live weight of sea cucumbers was 23.3- 
44.4 gm-2  when DW is 9% of WW. 125. Berry (1  982), in Table I,  gave a caloric equivalent of biomass of 55.1 kJm-2  for a 
holothurian species on the OR1 Reef, Natal Province, South Africa. Allowing for a conversion of 
1 kJ = 1.08 gWW, the live biomass was 59.4 gm-2. 
126. Pauly et al. (1993b) estimated the consumption of several species of tropical 
holothurians from published data. From this source, consumption estimates for Holothuria sp. 
(QIB = 0.77% BWD) and Opheodesoma spectabilis (QIB = 1.07% BWD) were used to compute 
an average consumption of 3.36 * BWyearl for the ecological group "holothurians" of the 
present Caribbean reef model. 
127. In Pauly et al. (1993b), estimates of the growth constant K (year1)  were given for 
various species of holothurians. The mean annual K of species similar to those occurring in the 
PRVl area was 0.29, assumed to equal M (= PIB). 
128. Corvea et al. (1  990, in Fig. 36) gave a dry biomass range for echinoderms in the Gulf 
of Batabano, Cuba, of 351-500 g10m-2.  This corresponded to a live weight of 140.4-200 gm-2. 
129. Glynn (1973, in Table 2) gave a dry biomass for echinoderms on a Caribbean P 
furcata reef of 263.3 gm-2.  This corresponded to a live weight of 1,053.2 gm-2. 
130. Dahl (1973, in Table I)  gave a wet biomass of 8.8 g 0.25m-2  which corresponded to 
35.2 gm-2  for tunicates on a Puerto Rican algal plain. 
131. Berry (1982, in Table 1) gave a biomass of 148.8 gm-2DW  (flesh only) for the ascidian 
Pyura stolonifera on the OR1 Reef, Natal Province, South Africa. Allowing for DW = 20% of WW 
(organic tissue) yielded a live weight of 744 gm-2. 
132. Consumption of ascidians (sessile tunicates) was estimated as follows: Mullin (1  983) 
provided equations to compute filtering rates of the planktonic living salp Thalia democratica on 
phytoplankton and bacteria. Benthic tunicates also filter phytoplankton and microfauna (besides 
zooplankton and detritus particles); hence, the suggested filtering rates were assumed to be valid 
also for sessile ascidians. From stomach analyses of West Indian reef fishes (Randall 1967) and 
from a collection of Caribbean reef invertebrates and plants (Colin 1978), species composition and 
rough estimates of abundance were obtained. Meinkoth (1981) provided information on size of 
solitary and colonial ascidians. Weight estimates were obtained by computing the volume of a 
cylinder whose height corresponded to the length of an individual ascidian and whose radius 
corresponded to its widthl2, and by setting the specific weight of the cylinder equal to that of water 
(1 cm3  = 1 g). Body carbon of ascidians was computed via the equations in Mullin (1  983): 
for solitaries C = 1  .03*L1  775 
for aggregates C = 0.51  5*L2 
where carbon is organic carbon content of body in mg and L is body length in mm. Mullin (1  983) 
reported median total particulate organic carbon in his experimental filtering media as 142 pgCI-I 
(range 69-200 pgCI-I). I assumed from diet composition percentages for ascidians (see Appendix 
Table 8.6.2) that 60% of the volume filtered (VF) was grazed at rates for bacteria and 40% at rates 
for phytoplankton.  The VF of every food item was computed by multiplying the corresponding 
grazing rates with the body carbon of the respective species. The consumption of a food item was 
obtained by dividing the total organic carbon content (142 pgl-l) into the respective percentages 
(60% for bacteria, 40% for phytoplankton) and by then multiplying the shares by VF. Rations per 
hour were converted into consumption of % of body weight applying mean carbon-weight (CAN) 
ratios of 0.0112% for solitary and 0.0013% for colonial species. The range of consumption values 
included in Table 3.1  0 does not report the results for the colonial species as they are unrealistically low. An average annual QIB of 24 is the median for solitary species. Table 3.16 shows the data used 
for the estimation of food consumption for ascidians as an ecological group in the present 
Caribbean reef model. 
133. Berry (1  982), in Table I,  gave a caloric equivalent of biomass of 2,300 kJm-*  for organic 
tissue of the detritivorous ascidian Pyura stolonifera on the OR1 Reef, Natal Province, South Africa. 
Production of organic tissue was given as 5,213 kJm-2year1.  Hence, the PIB ratio was 2.3 year1. 
134. U. Richter (Hagenbecks Tierpark, Hamburg) reported the following personal 
observations: (a) juvenile Emydura albertinii (marine turtle, New Guinea, piscivorous) of 65 g 
live weight consumed around 0.5 g fish or shellfish flesh per day which was 0.77% BWD and 
2.8*BWyear1,  (b) a "giant turtle" (species name not available) of 300 kg consumed around 2 kg 
of plant food per day which was 0.67% BWD or 2.5*BWyear1.  These values of turtle 
consumption were somewhat lower than that of 3.5*BWyear1  estimated by Polovina (1  984b) in 
his coral reef model of French Frigate Shoals, Hawaii. The low values are surprising since, in 
the first case, we deal with a very young organism with high metabolic requirements. In the 
second case, the consumption rate appears to be low for an herbivorous animal. However, 
annual PIB ratio was also very low (0.15). 
135. From Fig. 1 in Nuitja and Uchida (1982), maximum daily growth for juvenile 
loggerhead turtles (Caretta caretta) was obtained for a feeding rate of 3.1  % BW. It is not known 
if the growth potential is reached at that feeding rate. This feeding rate yielded an annual 
consumption estimate for juvenile carnivorous loggerhead turtles of 11.5*BW. Experimental 
temperature was 20S°C. For this turtle, the amount of food required to maintain basal 
metabolism was less for higher temperatures than for lower ones (see Nuitja and Uchida 1982). 
Therefore, the QIB estimate was not corrected for temperature. 
The estimates presented in points 1-1  35 were summarized; a range and an average input 
value were determined for each of the three input parameters and for each taxon for which 
estimates were available (Table 3.17). 
3.2.4.  Diet Composition Matrix 
In the diet composition (DC) matrix of nonfish taxa (Appendix Table 8.6.2), constituents are 
listed in rough systematical order. The matrix was assembled from a wide variety of sources 
(see "Materials and methods" section). The references on which the matrix was based are listed 
in Appendix Table 8.6.3 by author(s) and year of publication. 
3.3. The Models 
3.3.1. The 50-Box Model 
3.3.1  .  1 . AGGREGATION OF  FISH SPECIES 
The results from the cluster analysis, aggregating 243 fish species stepwise into 1 species 
group, are depicted in Fig. 3.1. This dendrogram includes the names of fish species combined 
into the respective clusters. The first cutoff level at a quadratic Euclidean distance (QED) of 0.3 
(20% of the total 1.5) yielded 29 fish species groups (see "Materials and methods1'  section). 
Overall, the cluster analysis produced a distinct separation among carnivorous, omnivorous 
and herbivorous species. Furthermore, apex predators, such as large sharks and rays, as well Table 3.16. Food consumption of ascidians (class: Tunicata) 
Species  N  Type  Height  Width  Volumea  W  C-Body  CAN-ratio  GR-bact  GR Phyto 
L(mm)  (mm)  (cm3)  (g)  (pg)  (%)  (ml,gC-'  h-l)  (ml,gC-'  h-l) 
Ascidia nigra  2  IS 
Boltenia echinata  1  I 
B. ovifera  1  I 
B. villosa  1  I 
Clavelina huntsman;  ?  I 
Clavelina picta  ?  I 
Didernnurn albidum  2  C 
D. carnulenturn  2  C 
Distaplia stylifer  ?  C 
Ecteinascidia turbinata  1  I 
Polycarpa obtecta  1  Is 
I = individuals, Is = solitary individuals, C = colonies. 
Species  VFbact  VFphyto  Cons. B.  Cons. P.  QIB-bac  QIB-phy  QIB  QIB  QIB  QIB 
(mlh-')  (mlh-l)  (pgh ')  (pgh-')  (%BCh-')  (%BCh-')  (%BCh-')  (%BCday-l)  (%BWD)  (year1) 
Ascidia nigra  21,372.33  34,058.91  1,816.65  1,941.36  47.99  51.29  49.64  1,191.34  13.31  48.57 
Boltenia echinata  444.73  641.38  37.80  36.56  12.12  11.72  11.92  285.98  3.19  11.66 
B. ovifera  9,504.47  14,833.16  807.88  845.49  35.98  37.66  36.82  883.63  9.87  36.03 
B. villosa  1,736.90  2,549.48  147.64  147.89  19.66  19.70  19.68  472.33  5.28  19.26 
Clavelina huntsrnani  3,168.22  4,806.41  269.30  273.97  24.35  24.77  24.56  589.41  6.58  24.03 
Clavelina picta  208.86  295.40  17.75  16.48  9.26  8.78  9.02  216.53  2.42  8.83 
Didernnurn albidurn  1.28  1.62  0.11  0.09  2.11  1.79  1.95  46.78  0.06  0.22 
D. carnulenturn  1.28  1.62  0.11  0.09  2.11  1.79  1.95  46.78  0.06  0.22 
Distaplia stylifer  129.04  184.62  10.97  10.52  6.31  6.05  6.18  148.25  0.19  0.70 
Ecteinascidia turbinata  444.73  641.38  37.8  36.56  12.12  11.72  11.92  285.98  3.19  11.66 
Polycarpa obtecta  3,168.22  4,806.41  269.30  273.97  24.35  24.77  24.56  589.41  6.58  24.03 
Annual consumption of ascidians (median of all values except colonies). 
aVolume  of cylinder: ,,rZ.h  (r = Wl2). 
bGrazing  rate for solitaries on bacteria: 0.061 
"Grazing rate for aggregates on bacteria: 0.121*L0~. 
dGrazing  rate for solitaries on phytoplankton: 0.07*L1  05. 
'Grazing  rate for aggregates on phytoplankton: 0.141*L0728. Table 3.17. Key input parameters of 41 nonfish groups for Caribbean coral reef models; average values = mean of two values or median of > two values; PI 
B = productionlbiomass ratio, QIB = annual consumption per unit biomass. 
Net primary production (PP) of overall system: 20,000 gm2.year' WW. 
Export of benthic producers from system: 480 gm2.year' WW. 
Range of  Average  Range of  Average  Range of  Average 
biomass  biomass  P/B  PIB  QIB  QIB 
ID  Nonfish group  (gm2ww)  (g.m-'ww)  (year')  (year')  (year')  (year') 
















































D = detritus, A = autotroph, I = invertebrate, R = reptile, B = bird. Fig. 3.1. Graphical representation of the results of the cluster-analysis showing the reduction from 243 fish 
species to 1 species group. as scombrids and large jacks were jointly aggregated into clusters due to their high aspect ratio 
and high asymptotic weight. The vast majority of (predominantly) carnivorous reef species and 
small pelagics were clustered according to the resulting mixture of asymptotic weight and 
aspect ratio. These basic features of aggregation were observed as well by the results of the 
"centroid" agglomeration algorithm. The "centroid" algorithm produced more single species 
clusters than "average linkage", an undesirable feature for the present application. Besides, 
"average linkage" and "centroid" differed in several cases in the way they combined omnivorous 
species with carnivores or herbivores. Slight differences could also be observed for species with 
intermediate sizes and aspect ratios. Since the reef fish community can be viewed as an 
assemblage of species with smooth gradations in terms of size, activity and even DC than a set 
of separate compartments (see above), it is not surprising that species with intermediate 
parameter values were grouped differently by two different aggregation algorithms. What was 
surprising, rather, was that the results from both methods were largely compatible. 
3.3.1.2.  ASSEMBLAGE  CHARACTERISTICS OF  FISH SPECIES  GROUPS 
Table 3.18 presents the characteristics of 27 fish species groups which resulted from a 
further treatment of the 29 fish species groups from the cluster analysis. These 27 groups are 
part of the 50-box model, which was completed by adding 23 nonfish groups. An extended 
version of Table 3.18, where the species are only grouped but not condensed may be found in 
Appendix Table 8.7.1. 
3.3.1.3. INPUT VALUES 
Tables 3.1  9 and 3.20 present the estimates of the three key parameters: biomass, PIB ratio 
and QIB, which served as input values for the groups of the 50-box model. The model was 
balanced based on these inputs and the corresponding food matrix, presented in Table 3.21, 
with all ecotrophic efficiencies (EEs) < 1 and input NPP > output NPP. 
3.3.1.4.  MODIFICATION STRATEGY  OF  INPUT VALUES 
The inputs were ranked intuitively according to the accuracy of the methods by which the 
respective inputs were obtained (see "Materials and methods"). The biomass values of fish and 
nonfish groups were considered to be the least accurate of all inputs. The PIB and QIB values 
of nonfish groups were considered to be less accurate than those of fish groups. The diet matrix 
of nonfish groups was considered less accurate than that of fish groups. Within the fish groups, 
the DCs of large, wide-ranging top predators, like sharks, scombrids and jacks, were considered 
less accurate than that of the other fish groups. The inputs were gradually modified following the 
above sequence of accuracy. 
3.3.1.5. PARAMETER  ESTIMATION 
Output vahes 
In Table 3.22, the changes of the three key input parameters necessary to balance the 50- 
box model are documented together with the resulting change in ecotrophic efficiency. Table 
3.23 documents necessary changes within the diet composition matrix. Table 3.24 shows Table 3.18. Characteristics of 27 fish species groups defined by  cluster analysis. 
L-, WI = asymptotic lengthllive weight. 
H = habitat (a  feature not included in cluster analysis), P = pelagic, D = demersal. 
Group  No. of  Range  Range  Average  Average  Most important species 
no.  Fish species group  species  of L-  (cm)  of  W-(g)  aspect ratioa  food type"  in group (by biomass) 
Large sharkslrays, carnivorous 
Sharkslscornbrids, carnivorous 
Large jacks, carnivorous 
lntermedlate jacks, carnivorous 
Small jacks, carnivorous 
Intermediate reef fish, carnivorous 1 
Large to intermediate schooling fish,  pelagic 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 2 
Hemiramphidae, herbivorous 
Kyphosidae, herbivorous 
lntermediate reef fish, herbivorous 
Large reef fish, carnivorous 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 3 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 1 
Small schooling frsh, pelagic 
Engraulidae, herbivorous 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 2 
Intermediate reef fish, carnlvorous 4 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 1 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 2 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 3 
Large Scaridae, herbivorous 
lntermedlate Scaridae, herbivorous 
Small Scaridae, herbivorous 
Blennildae, herbivorous 















































































"Median of  species-specif~c  values 
Grouped by  habitat "m~dwater-pelagic"  outside cluster-analysrs. Table 3.19. Key input parameters of 27 fish species groups prepared for a 50- box model of a Caribbean coral reef; average values = mean of 2 values 
or median of > 2 values. 
Group 
no.  Fish species group 
Average  Average 
No. of  Biomass  PIB  QIB 
species  (g.dww)  (year1)  (year1) 
Large sharkslrays, carnivorous 
Sharkslscombrids, carnivorous 
Large jacks, carnivorous 
lntermediate jacks, carnivorous 
Small jacks, carnivorous 
lnterrnediate reef fish, carnivorous 1 
Large-intermediate schooling fish, pelagic 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 2 
Hemiramphidae, herbivorous 
Kyphosidae, herbivorous 
lnterrnediate reef fish, herbivorous 
Large reef fish, carnivorous 
Intermediate reef fish, carnivorous 3 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 1 
Small schooling fish, pelagic 
Engraulidae, herbivorous 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 2 
Large groupers, carnivorous 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 4 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 1 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 2 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 3 
Large Scaridae, herbivorous 
lntermediate Scaridae, herbivorous 
Small Scaridae, herbivorous 
Blenniidae, herbivorous 
Small Gobiidae, carnivorous 
"Grouped by habitat "midwater-pelagic" outside cluster analysis. 
bAssumed  value, estimated from groups with similar ecology. 
Table 3.20. Key input parameters of 23 nonfish groups prepared for a 50-box model of a Caribbean coral reef; average values = mean of 2 values or 
median of > 2 values. 
NPP of overall system: 20,000 (1  5,000-25,000) gm2.year1  WW. 
Exoort of benthic oroducers from svstem: 480 a.m-2.vear' WW. 
Range of  Average  Range of  Average  Range of  Average 
biomass  biomass  PIB  PIB  QIB  QIB 
Nonfish group  (w"  ww)  (g.m2w  (year1)  (year')  (year1)  (year1) 
1  Sea birds  0.015  5.40 
2  Squids  *I  ,000  0 9-1.6  1.25 
3  Sea turtles  0.015  0.15 
4  Octopuses  28.000  1.09-3.06  2.08 
5  Lobsters  1.090  0.35-1.03  0.45 
6  Crabs  2.3-4.9  3.600  0.73-1.61  1.17 
7  Shrirnpslhermit crabs1  0.1-3.8  3.250  0.9-2.8  1.80 
stomatopods 
8  Small benthic arthropods  4.1-6.1  5.300  2.4-2.41  2.40 
9  Asteroids  14-25  19.500  0.49 
10  Echinoids  40-211  107.000  0.8-2  1.40 
11  Gastropods  39.000  0.1-5.9  2.50 
12  Chitonslscaphopods  19-62  37.000  0.26-0.42  0.34 
13  Polychaeteslpriapuloidsl  3.9-38  14 000  2.48-5.8  4.14 
ophiuroids 
14  Holothuroidslsipunculidsl  29.5-72.5  55.200  0.29 
echiuroidslhemichordates 
15  Bivalves  60-170  115.000  1.35-3.8  2.23 
16  Ascidianslbarnaclesl  79-836  458.000  2.30 
bryozoans 
17  Sponges  30.5-1,049  800.000  1.70 
18  Coralslsea anemones  54-188  121.000  0.37-1.8  1  .09 
19  Zooplankton  5-30  17.500  40.00 
20  Decomposerslmicrofauna  3.1-7.7  5.400  170-220  195.00 
21  Phytoplankton  0.1-73  26.000  70.00 
22  Benthic autotrophs  840-4,030  2,230.000  12.8-30.8  13.25 
23  Detritus, POM, DOM  1,000-3,000  2,000 000  - 
*An  arbitrary minimum biomass of 1 g.m2  has been assigned to all taxa for which an estimate was lacking. Table 3.21  D~et  composition matrix prepared for the construction of a 50-box model of a Caribbean coral reef. 
Group 
no  Predator group 
No. of oriainal  Prev arouo 
Large sharkslrays, carnivorous 
Sharkslscombrids, carnivorous 
Large jacks, carnivorous 
Intermedlate jacks, carnivorous 
Small jacks, carnivorous 
lntermedlate reef fish, carnivorous 1 
Large to lntermedlate schoollng fish, pelagic 
Intermedlate reef fish, carnivorous 2 
Hemiramphidae, herbivorous 
Kyphosidae, herblvorous 
lntermediate reef fish, herblvorous 
Large reef fish, carnlvorous 
Intermediate reef fish. carnlvorous 3 
Small reef flsh, carnivorous 1 
Small schoollng fish, pelagic 
Engraulidae, herbivorous 
Small reef fish, carnlvorous 2 
Large groupers, carnivorous 
lntermediate reef fish, carnlvorous 4 
Small reef flsh, omnivorous 1 
Small reef f~sh,  omnivorous 2 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 3 
Large Scarldae, herblvorous 
lntermediate Scaridae, herbivorous 
Small Scarldae, herbivorous 
Blenniidae, herbivorous 
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Detritus, POM, DOM 
continued.. Table 3.21 continued 
Group 
no  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  j9  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27 
continued Table 3.21 continued 
Group 
no.  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43 
continued  ... Table 3.21 continued 
Group 
no.  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  Sum 
- 
"Grouped by habitat "midwater-pelagic"  outside cluster analysis. 
bValue  outside parentheses: no. of species indicated by cluster analysis. 
Value inside parentheses: no. of species with DC values available in DC matrix. Table 3.22. Results of the ECOPATH I1  parameter estimation for the construction of a 50-box model of a Caribbean coral reef. 
Original inputs which had to be modified are shown in parentheses. 
PIB = annual production1biomass  ratio; QIB = annual consumption lunit biomass; EE = ecotrophic efficiency. 
Group 
no.  Species group 
Large sharkslrays, carnivorous 
Sharkslscombrids, carnivorous 
Large jacks, carnivorous 
lntermediate jacks, carnivorous 
Small jacks, carnivorous 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 1 
Large to intermediate schooling fish. 
pelagic 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 2 
Hemiramphidae, herbivorous 
Kyphosidae, herbivorous 
lntermediate reef fish, herbivorous 
Large reef fish, carnivorous 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 3 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 1 
Small schooling fish, pelagic 
Engraulidae, herbivorous 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 2 
Large groupers, carnivorous 
Intermediate reef fish, carnivorous 4 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 1 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 2 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 3 
Large Scaridae, herbivorous 
lntermediate Scaridae, herbivorous 
Small Scaridae, herbivorous 
Blenniidae, herbivorous 
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continued ...  a Table 3.22 continued 
Original inputs which had to be modified are shown in parentheses. 
PIB = annual productionlbiomass ratio; QIB = annual consumption lunit biomass; EE = ecotrophic efficiency. 
Biomass  PIB  QIB 
Group  Biomass  change  PIB  change  QIB  change  Start  End 
no.  Species group  (w2)  ("4  (year')  ("4  (year')  ("4  EE  EE 
39  Chitonslscaphopods  62.000  (37.000)"  + 68  0.360  (0.34)'  +6  11.70  4.674  0.911 
40  Polychaeteslpriapuloids1ophiuroids  33.000  (14.000)"  + 136  5.200  (4.14)"  + 26  61.60  7.265  0.91  9 










Detritus. POM, DOM 
"Within available range. 
bNo range available. 
"Out of available range. Table 3. 23. Results of the ECOPATH II parameter estimation for the construction of a 50-box model of a Caribbean coral reef diet compositron matrix. 
Values in parentheses refer to original inputs that were modified during the parameter estimatipn routine. 
- 
Group 
no.  Predator group 
No. of original  Prey group 
groups or species  1  2  3 
Large sharkslrays, carnivorous 
Sharks/scombrids, carnivorous 
Large jacks, carnivorous 
lnterrnediate  jacks, carnivorous 
Small jacks, carnivorous 
Intermediate reef f~sh.  carnivorous 1 
Large to intermediate schooling fish, pelagic 
Intermediate reef fish, carnivorous 2 
Hemiramphidae, herbivorous 
Kyphosidae, herbivorous 
lntermediate reef fish, herbivorous 
Large reef fish, carnivorous 
lntermediate reef fish, carnlvorous 3 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 1 
Small schooling fish, pelagic 
Engraulidae, herbivorous 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 2 
Large groupers, carnlvorous 
Intermediate reef fish, carnivorous 4 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 1 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 2 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 3 
Large Scar~dae,  herbivorous 
lnterrnediate Scaridae, herbivorous 
Small Scaridae, herbivorous 
Blenniidae, herbivorous 











continued  ... Table 3  23 cont~nued 
- ..  -  -- -- -  -- 
Group 
no  Predator group 
No  of or~glnal Prey group 












Benth~c  autotrophs 
Contr~but~on  to detr~tus 
continued Table 3 23 continued 
Group 
no  12 Table 3.23 continued 
Group 
no.  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27 
continued. Table 3.23 continued 
Group 
no.  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43 
continued Table 3.23  cont~nued 
Group 
no  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43 
continued Table 3.23 continued 
Group 
no.  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  Sum 
continued Table 3.23 continued 
Group 
no.  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  Sum Table 3.24. Results of the ECOPATH II parameter estimation for the construction of a 50-box model of a Caribbean coral reef. Additional parameters. 
Import to detritus: 475 gm2,  other imports to boxes are 0; catches for all boxes are 0. 












































Food  Predation mortality  Flow to  Net production  Trophic 
intakea  Respirationa  (production 'EE)"  detritusa  Assimilationa  (g.m2.year')  level 
Large sharkslrays, carnivorous 
Sharkslscombrids, carnivorous 
Large jacks, carnivorous 
lntermediate jacks, carnivorous 
Small jacks, carnivorous 
Intermediate reef fish, carnivorous 1 
Large intermediate schooling fish, pelagic 
Intermediate reef fish, carnivorous 2 
Hemiramphidae, herbivorous 
Kyphosidae, herbivorous 
lntermediate reef fish, herbivorous 
Large reef fish, carnivorous 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 3 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 1 
Small schooling fish, pelag~c 
Engraulidae, herbivorous 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 2 
Large groupers, carnivorous 
lntermediate reef f~sh,  omnivorous 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 1 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 2 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 3 
Large Scaridae, herbivorous 
lntermediate Scaridae, herbivorous 
Small Scaridae, herbivorous 
Blenniidae, herbivorous 













continued  ... Table 3.24 continued 
Group 
no.  Species group 
Food  Predation mortality  Flow to  Net production  Trophic 









Detritus, POM, DOM 
'(gm2.year1 WW). 
continued  ... Table 3.24 continued. 
Group  Omnivory  Gross  Net  Respiration1  Production1 
no.  index  efficiency  efficiency  assimilation  respiration 
continued Table 3.24 continued 
Group  Omnivory  Gross  Net  Respiration1  Production1 
no.  index  efficiency  efficiency  assimilation  respiration additional parameters and ratios computed by ECOPATH II for the balanced 50-box model. 
These outputs permit to estimate flow rates (in gm-2year1)  in and out of each box of the system. 
Modifications Required to BaIance the 50-Box Model 
The input value of net PP had to be modified slightly, from 20,000 gm-2year1  to 20,500 
gm-2year1.  This was still well within the established range of NPP estimates (15,000-25,000 
gm-2year1). 
The strongest changes were applied to the biomass estimates since they were considered 
to be least accurate of all input values. The biomass of detritus was left unchanged, as well as 
biomass of phytoplankton, whereas that'of benthic primary producers had to be lowered by 42% 
from 2,230 to 1,300 gm-2.  This value was still within the range estimated for an average m2  from 
five subsystems. 
It was observed during the balancing process that the input biomass values of fish groups 
were generally too high, while those of the majority of nonfish taxa were too low. This was 
especially true for strongly carnivorous groups. Another aspect of the initial biomass estimates 
of fish groups was that values for large predators were too high, while those for small ones were 
too low. 
The density estimates for fishes, which are generally based on visual censuses, appeared 
to have provided unrealistically high abundances for groups of large predatory fish. For 
example, the biomass of large sharks and rays had to be decreased from 96 gm-2  to 0.3 gm-2,  a 
change of 99.7%. Obviously, the density estimates for relatively rare, but large and wide-ranging 
predators depended strongly on their presence during a census. This point will be discussed in 
more detail below. 
The majority of biomass values for sharks and rays was computed via qualitative 
indications of density. Since a common definition in terms of numbers does not exist for 
qualitative indications of abundance, it is quite possible that expressions such as "abundant" or 
"common" refer to a comparison between species of the same ecological group, so that, e.g., 
nurse sharks are abundant on the reef compared to tiger sharks but that this abundance has 
nothing in common with the expression "abundant" used, e.g., for doctorfish, parrotfish, etc., or 
even small pelagics such as dwarf herring or sardine. 
Densities of small andlor cryptic reef fish species are obviously strongly underestimated by 
visual census techniques. Thus, for example "Blenniidae" had to be raised from 0.012 gm-2  to 
0.6 gm-2,  a change of biomass of 4,900%. 
The density of small schooling pelagic fish was also strongly underestimated. Thus, for 
example, the initial estimate of the biomass of Engraulidae had to be raised from 0.01  9 gm-2  to 
3.325 gm-2  (17,400% change). This can be explained by the fact that only the highest density 
level obtained from visual censuses for reef fishes was assigned to small schooling pelagics. In 
all censuses in which small pelagics were explicitly included, they were stated as "too numerous 
to count". Still higher levels of abundance might have to be added to the ones presented in 
"Materials and methods" in order to properly account for densities of small pelagics. 
Groups of large to intermediate herbivorous reef fish (e.g.,  families Scaridae or 
Kyphosidae) showed generally low EEs. Their input biomasses were reduced in line with 
reduction of biomass of 60-99% performed on groups containing similarly sized carnivorous 
species. An 80% reduction of biomass is the average for fishes of this size range. The biomass 
of large herbivorous reef fish could have been reduced further to raise their EE, but there was no good reason to do so, except that the relatively high EE of benthic autotrophs would have 
slightly decreased. 
The biomass values of nonfish groups had to be raised because of the diet preferences of 
fish groups. Conspicuous was the discrepancy between "offer" and "demand" in crustaceans, 
which were the most difficult groups to balance. This is because these groups feed on a 
relatively high trophic level and their consumption is rather high (up to 125 times their body 
weight per year). This makes it difficult to raise their biomass without serious implications for the 
whole system. 
Initial biomasses of crustaceans were generally too low to satisfy the food requirements of the 
fish groups. Two opposite tendencies might be responsible for this discrepancy: (1) the comparably 
high percentages of crustaceans in the diet composition of fish groups might be an artefact, i.e., due 
to the high amount of undigestible exoskeletons, the percentage of crustaceans in the food of fishes 
might be overestimated; and (2) the biomass estimates for crustaceans are derived mainly from the 
Gulf of Batabano, Cuba, from an area characterized by sand and mud. The combined biomass 
estimates for crustaceans from this area, of 5-1  0 gm-2WW,  do not compare well with an overall 
estimate of crustacean biomass of around 160 gm-*WW  recorded by Glynn (1  973) for a Caribbean 
Porites furcata reef (see also Table 3.17). 
The effect of erroneous biomass estimates on weighting factors within species groups is, on 
the other hand, of minor importance since these groups are composed of species with similar 
ecological features; the above problems concerning the input biomasses are thus valid for all 
species of a group. 
After the biomasses, the strongest modifications were performed on the DC matrix, 
particularly of elasmobranchs and on invertebrates. This was not unexpected, since these parts 
of the matrix were most heterogenous in the first place. Raising the biomass of crustaceans was 
not enough to correct for the unrealistically high initial EE values for these groups. Thus, the diet 
of groups which fed on crustaceans was shifted, in part, to ecological groups with low EEs (sea 
urchins, ascidians, sponges, etc.). This implied a shift to lower trophic levels. 
The diet of large carnivorous fish groups was similarly modified, often from carnivorous to 
herbivorous fishes. The latter showed in general low EEs, especially the groups containing large 
species, which also had high biomasses. For example, large parrotfish (Scaridae) with the 
highest output biomass for a single fish family in the 50-box model (almost 19 gm-2)  have a very 
low EE (EE = 0.336). The original DC matrix of fishes did not identify large herbivorous reef fish 
as a preferred food item of carnivorous species. It might be an artefact from Randall's stomach 
analyses, but this is unlikely since it can be assumed that herbivorous fish should have been 
identified as reliably as carnivorous fish. This suggests that large predatory fish species tend to 
avoid herbivorous reef fish as prey. Parrotfish produce a skin mucus which is reported to protect 
them from predation while they sleep. If the low predation mortality of herbivorous reef fish is 
true, and not an artefact, this would mean that predator biomass would have to be lowered 
further to lower the EE of prey groups below 1. This would also mean that large herbivorous reef 
fish serve mainly as energy supply for the detrital pool. This matter will be discussed further 
below. 
The initial PIB values, especially of fish groups, were considered to be more reliable than 
the initial biomass estimates; thus, the overwhelming majority of PIB outputs were kept within 
the initial range of input PIB estimated for the respective groups. 
The consumption estimates for nonfish groups were slightly modified in a few groups only. 
For sea urchins and sponges, QIB was raised in order to lower their gross efficiency below 0.4 
and to lower their PIR ratio to 0.6 year1. Output gross efficiencies (GE = production/consumption) for all boxes were generally 
between 0.1 and 0.5. High GEs are characteristic of small-sized and/or young animals. Low 
GEs are characteristic of large-sized and/or old animals. The GE of apex predators should be 
close to zero when they are not exploited by fisheries. GE output values from the 50-box model 
for fish groups were somewhat low, never exceeding 0.3. To raise these estimates, the PIB 
ratios could be increased and/or the Q/B reduced, thus decreasing the EEs of prey groups. 
These modifications would result in an increase of the biomass of a number of prey groups. 
Graphical Representation of the 50-Box Model 
Fig. 3.2 shows the mass-balanced 50-box model of an unexploited segment of coral reef in 
the PRVl area. This graph demonstrates that it is possible to balance a quantitative steady-state 
model of the energy flow within a coral reef system based on literature data and parameter 
estimations derived from multivariate statistics. 
3.3.1.6. SUMMARY STATISTICS 
Summary statistics computed by ECOPATH II for the 50-box model are presented in Table 
3.25. 
3.3.1.7. NETWORK FLOW INDICES 
Network flow indices computed by ECOPATH II for the 50-box model are listed in Table 3.26. 
3.3.1.8. FLOWS AND TRANSFER  EFFICIENCIES 
Table 3.27 presents flows and transfer efficiencies for discrete trophic levels computed by 
ECOPATH II for the 50-box model. 
3.3.1.9. MIXED TROPHIC  IMPACTS 
Fig. 3.3 shows the direct and indirect impacts an increase in the biomass of the groups to 
the left of the histograms would have on the groups positioned above them. The bars pointing 
upwards show positive impacts while those pointing downwards, negative impacts. The impacts 
are relative, not absolute ones but are comparable between histograms. Note that the routine 
assumes the food matrix to remain stable, which would not happen in the long term (but may be 
reasonable for the short term). The mixed trophic impacts can also be viewed as a simple 
sensitivity analysis sensu Majkowski (1  982). 
A biomass increase of benthic autotrophs (group 49) has a direct positive effect on all 
groups feeding on benthic producers. The impact is greatest for groups which feed almost 
exclusively on benthic autotrophs, such as Kyphosidae (group 1  O), intermediate herbivorous 
reef fish (II),  parrotfish (family Scaridae, groups 23, 24, 25), herbivorous blennies (26), 
echinoids (37) and corals (45). The impact on detritus is also positive since a larger amount of 
biomass would be directed towards this box. 
An increase in phytoplankton biomass would have a strong direct positive impact on 
engraulids (16) since they feed largely on phytoplankton. It has a moderate direct positive Small 
reefkh 
Sea 
280  hid.  Sharks1 
fish. pelagic 
Fig. 3.2. Graphical representation of the 50-box model of a Caribbean coral reef. The area of each box is proportional to the logarithm of the biomass (B, in S~-~WW)  of 
each group. Values represent the average for all subsystems in Fig. 2.1. Flows are in gm-2year1  WW. Incoming flows (bottom half of a box) represent at least 80% of the 
diet of a group. Table 3.25. Summary statistics computed by ECOPATH II for a 50-box 
model of a Caribbean coral reef. PP = primary production. 
Sum of all production  =  51,282  gm-zyearl 
Sum of all importsa  =  475  gm-zyearl 
Sum of all respiratory flows  =  32,523  gm2year1 
Sum of all flows into detritus  =  23,193  gm-2year1 
Total system throughput  =  107,473  gm-2yearl 
Throughput cycled  =  19,686  gm-2year1 
Finn's cycling index  =  18.3%  of throughput 
Input total net PP  =  20,500  gm-2year1 
Calculated total net PP  =  20,025  gm-2year1 
"Difference  between input total net PP and calculated total net PP. 
Table 3.26. Network flow indices computed by ECOPATH II for a 50-box model of a Caribbean coral reef. 
Ascendency  Overhead  Capacity 
Source  (flowbits)  %  (flowbits)  YO  (flowbits)  YO 
Inputs  952  0.2  2,678  0.6  3,630  0.8 
Internal  94,210  21.5  226,071  51.6  320,281  73.1 
Dissipations  52,362  12.0  61,940  14.1  114,302  26.1 
Totals  147,524  33.7  290,689  66.3  438,213  100.0 
Table 3.27. Flows and transfer efficiencies for discrete trophic levels computed by ECOPATH 
II for a 50-box model of a Caribbean coral reef. 
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Transfer efficiencies (%) by trophic level 
Source  I  I  I  111  IV  V  VI  VI  I  Vlll 
Producers  -  11.2  12.4  10.2  10.2  10.9  10.8 
Detritus  -  13.5  17.4  9.9  8.8  10.9  11.1 
All flows  -  13.1  16.6  9.9  9.0  10.9  11.0 -,,,,,,,,~~ZZZ2Z%XRRXWWC;WI~6W~5~W%W%S&2~~%~%%~~ 
1  Large sharkslrays, carnivorous  I  - 
2  Sharkslscombrids 
3  Large  jacks, carnivorous 
4  Large intermediate  jacks, carnivorous  I  -  -- 
5  Small jacks, carnivorous  -  6  lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 1  -  - 
7  Large intermediate  schooling fish, pelagic  .  I  I- 
8  lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 2 
9  Hemiramphidae, herbivorous 
10  Kyphosidae, herbivorous 
11  lntermediate reef fish, herbivorous 
12  Large reef fish, carnivorous 
13  lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 3 
14  Small reef fish, carnivorous1 
15  Small schooling  fish, pelagic 
16  Engraulidae,  herbivorous 
17  Small reef fish, carnivorous 2 
18  Large groupers, carnivorous 
19  lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 4 
20  Small reef fish, omnivorous 1 
21  Small reef fish, omnivorous 2 
22  Small reef fish, omnivorous 3 
23  Large Scaridae, herbivorous 
24  Intermediate  Scaridae, herbivorous 
25  Small Scaridae, herbivorous 
26  Blenniidae, herbivorous 
27  Small Gobiidae, carnivorous 
28  Sea birds 
29  Squids 
30  Sea turtles 
31  Octopuses 
32  Lobsters 
33  Crabs 
34  Shrimpslhermit  crabs1 
stomatopods 
35  Small benthic arthropods 
36  Asteroids 
37  Echinoids 
38  Gastrooods 
39  Chitonslscaphopods 
40  Polychaeteslpriapuloids  ophiuroids 
41  Holothuroidslsipunculidslechiuroids 
42  Bivalves 
43  Ascidianslbarnacleslbryozoans 
44  Sponges 
45  Coralslanemones 
46  Zooplankton 
47  Decomposerslmicrofauna 
48  Phytoplankton 
49  Benthic producers 
50  Detritus 
Fig. 3.3. Mixed trophic impacts of a 50-box model of a Caribbean coral reef showing the direct and 
indirect impacts an increase in the biomass of the groups to the left of the histograms will have on the 
groups positioned above the histograms. impact on bivalves (42), ascidians, barnacles and bryozoans (43) and zooplankton (46) since 
these groups feed to some extent on phytoplankton. A slight indirect positive impact is observed 
for groups feeding on groups which feed on phytoplankton, such as sharks and scombrids, 
which feed on phytoplanktivorous engraulids. 
An increase in biomass of decomposers/microfauna (group 47) has a large indirect positive 
impact on almost all other groups (recall the analogy with the system's motor), except for a 
small indirect negative impact on groups, which feed to a large extent on detritus. These groups 
may be regarded as competitors for the same food source since group 47 feeds almost 
exclusively on detritus. Therefore an increase of decomposers/microfauna biomass would have 
a direct negative impact on the detritus box. 
Increasing the biomass of the apex predators (birds, sharks, scombrids, large jacks and 
groupers) would have a relatively small negative impact on their prey groups. This is due to the 
small biomass of these groups combined with moderate relative food requirements. An increase 
in the biomass of apex predators would have a slight direct positive effect on groups which 
themselves feed, albeit, to a small extent on these predators, such as the seabirds. 
Overall, an increase in biomass of a given group has a direct negative impact on its prey 
groups and an indirect negative impact on groups competing for the same food source. Further, 
such increase has a direct positive impact on the predators of that group and an indirect positive 
impact on groups feeding, in turn, on those predators. 
3.3.2.  Comparison of Models Based on Two Methods of Aggregation 
3.3.2.1. FURTHER  AGGREGATION OF  FISH  GROUPS  BY CLUSTER  ANALYSIS 
The results of the cluster analysis used to pass from 29 to 1 fish species group are depicted in 
Fig. 3.1. 
The strong separation of herbivores and carnivores is maintained up to a cutoff level of 
80% (QED 1.2). The strongest separation between large and fast-swimming apex predators and 
the vast majority of reef fish is maintained up to a cutoff level of 99.9% (QED 1.49). The reef fish 
fauna is thus characterized by three principal energetic groups: (1) the large and fast-swimming 
apex predators with a predominantly pelagic habitat and wide-ranging migrations (exceptions 
are not well identified due to set values used here for the aspect ratios of sharks and rays; some 
of them, especially rays and the nurse shark, probably belong to the large reef fishes); (2) the 
predominantly carnivorous; and (3) the predominantly herbivorous reef fishes. (The omnivores 
were pooled with either group depending on the percentage of plant or animal food in their diet). 
3.3.2.2. AGGREGATION BY THE  ECOPATH  II AGGREGATION ROUTINE 
Fig. 3.4 shows the results of the ECOPATH II aggregation routine which allowed a stepwise 
reduction of the number of boxes from 50 to 1. Species groups with a similar trophic level were 
aggregated first as in the case of the strictly herbivorous fish groups and the strictly carnivorous 
groups which belong largely to the apex predators; within each trophic set, groups with a low 
biomass were aggregated first in order to reduce ascendency as little as possible. It may also 
be observed from Fig. 3.4 that the aggregation routine tends to form two main trophic groups by 
combining groups with a similar trophic level: one carnivorous and one herbivorous. This 
tendency becomes more obvious when the number of boxes is further reduced. Due to their Sea blrds 
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Fig. 3.4. Graphical representation of the results of the ECOPATH II aggregation routine showing the 
stepwise reduction of the number of boxes from 50 to 1 for models of a Caribbean coral reef. high biomass and/or degree of detritivory, sponges and microfauna are kept as single groups 
until the system is reduced to 8 boxes. 
Benthic producers and detritus are also kept separate until the system is reduced to a 
minimum number of boxes (5, 3 and 1). This dendrogram cannot be compared directly with the 
results of the cluster analysis, since the latter was applied exclusively to fish species. 
Nevertheless, it should be noticed that both figures show a separation into main trophic groups 
(recall the separation into herbivorous and carnivorous reef fish groups which was maintained 
up to a cutoff level of 80% in Fig. 3.1). The separation into large apex predators with a mainly 
pelagic habitat and reef fish with a demersal habitat was not repeated by the ECOPATH II 
aggregation routine. 
3.3.2.3. THE  20-BOX MODELS 
Method  1 :  Cluster Analysis + Intuition 
COMPOSITION  OF GROUPS.  Table 3.28 shows the composition of groups for the first of the two 
20-box models. As pointed out in "Materials and methods", the group composition resulted from 
an aggregation of fish species by cluster analysis and "intuitive guesswork" for the nonfish 
groups based on the criteria relative to DC, body size and lifestyle. 
In contrast to the 50-box model, some of the boxes of the 20-box model include both fish 
and nonfish groups: groups are now classified by a combination of diet, size and lifestyle, 
leaving apart the separation into fish and nonfish. This is a first step away from taxonomics, 
toward a purely energetic approach (within the fish community, steps in this direction were taken 
by combining species and groups with similar energy requirements, also irrespective of 
taxonomics). 
PARAMETER  ESTIMATION.  The condensed input values for the key parameters and the inputs 
for the DC matrix may be found in Tables 3.29 and 3.30, respectively. Output values are the 
same as input values with one exception referring to box 8, small benthic carnivores. In the 50- 
box model, due to their low biomass (1.3 gm-*),  the sea anemones were merged with the corals, 
even though they are fully heterotrophic (feeding mainly on zooplankton). Within the 20-box 
model, they were merged with small benthic carnivores. Their excessive predation mortality was 
shifted to benthic autotrophs; this was unproblematic since the predators of sea anemones 
include omnivorous and herbivorous groups. Therefore, the EE of benthic autotrophs (box 19) 
increased from 0.360 to 0.362, while the EE of "corals" decreased from 0.977 in the 50-box 
model to 0.71  3 in the 20-box model. 
Table 3.31 presents additional parameters and ratios computed by ECOPATH II. These 
parameter estimates allow, as already mentioned for the 50-box model, computation of the 
energy balance, following the "master equation", of each box of the system. 
Fig. 3.5 presents the 20-box model of an unexploited segment of the PRVl coral reefs 
system, aggregated following method 1 (see above). 
SYSTEM  PROPERTIES.  System properties, such as summary statistics, network flow indices, 
flows and transfer efficiencies and mixed trophic impacts, were estimated by ECOPATH II for 
the 20-box model as obtained by method 1. The results showed only negligible differences in 
relation to the 50-box model. Summary statistics, network flow indices and flows for the 20-box 
model, obtained by method I,  are listed in Appendix Tables 8.9.1 to 8.9.3. Table 3.32 presents 
the transfer efficiencies between discrete trophic levels. Table 3.28. Composition of groups of a 20-box model of a Caribbean coral reef obtained by method 1  (cluster analysis + intuition); names of subgroups refer 
to orioinal orouDs in the 50-box model. 
Group  Group 
no.  Predatorlprey group  no.  Predatorlprey  group 
1  B  Sea birds  9  Benthic invertebrates,  omnivorous 
2  Sharkslrayslscombrids  I  Gastropods + 
I  Polychaeteslpriapuloidsl  ophiuroids 
F  Large sharkslrays, carnivorous + 
F  Sharkslscombrids, carnivorous 
Large to intermediate reef fish, herbivorous 
(>50% plant food) 
Large to intermediate  jacks, carnivorous  F Kyphosidae, herbivorous + 
F  Intermediate reef fish, herbivorous + 
F  Large Scaridae, herbivorous + 
F  Intermediate  Scaridae, herbivorous 
F  Large jacks, carnivorous + 
F  lntermediate jacks, carnivorous 
Large to intermediate schooling pelagics  Small reef fish, herbivorous 
(~50%  plant food) 
F  Small jacks, carnivorous + 
F*  Large to intermediate schooling fish, pelagic + 
F  Hemiramphidae, herbivorous + 
I  Squids 
F  Small reef fish, omnivorous 3 + 
F  Small Scaridae, herbivorous + 
F  Blenniidae, herbivorous 
Benthic invertebrates, herbivorous 
(>50% plant food) 
Crabs 
Amphipodslisopodsl tanaidslpycnogonids + 
Echinoids + 
Chitonslscaphopods 
Small schooling fish, pelagic 
Small schooling fish, pelagic + 
Engraulidae, herbivorous 
Large groupers, carnivorous 
Semisessile detritivores 
(>50% detrital food)  Large to intermediate benthic carnivores 
(~50%  live animal food) 
Holothuroidslsipunculidsl  echiuroidsl 
hemichordates + 
Bivalves 
Intermediate reef fish, carnivorous 1 + 
Large reef fish, carnivorous + 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 2 + 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 3 + 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 4 + 




(>50% detrital food) 
Ascidianslbarnacleslbryozoans  + 
Sponges 
Small benthic carnivores  15  Corals 
(> 50 % live animal food) 
16  Zooplankton 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 1 + 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 2 +  17  Decomposerslmicrofauna 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 1 + 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 2 +  18  Phytoplankton 
Small Gobiidae, carnivorous + 
Shrimpslhermit crabslstomatopods  +  19  Benthic autotrophs 
Asteroids + 
Sea anemones  20  Detritus 
B = bird, F = fish, I = invertebrate, R = reptile Table 3.29. Results of the ECOPATH II parameterestimation for a 20-box model of a Caribbean coral reef (method 1: cluster analysis 
+ intuition; average values are weighted by biomass); PIB = productionlbiomass  ratio,  QIB = consumptionlunit  biomass, EE = ecotrophic 
efficiency (part of production consumed by predators). 
Average  Average 
Group  No.of  Biomass  PIB  QIB  End 
Predator group  groupsa  (g .m-2)  (year1)  (year')  EE 
Sea birds 
Sharkslrayslscombrids, carnivorous 
Large to intermediate jacks, carnivorous 
Large to intermediate schooling pelagics 
Small schooling pelagic fish 
Large groupers, carnivorous 
Large to intermediate benthic carnivores 
(>50% live animal food) 
Small benthic carnivores 
(>50% live animal food) 
Benthic invertebrates, omnivorous 
Large to intermediate reef fish, herbivorous 
(>50% plant food) 
Small reef fish, herbivorous 
(>50%plant food) 
Benthic invertebrates, herbivorous 
(>50% plant food) 
Semisessile detritivores 
(>50% detrital food) 
Sessile detritivores 






Detritus, POM, DOM 
a Number of groups refers to original groups from the 50-box model Table 3.30. D~et  composition matrix for a 20-box model of a Caribbean coral reef (method 1: cluster analysis + intuition) 
Values in parentheses refer to origlnal values which had to be modified to balance the model. 
Group 
no.  Predator group 
No. of  Prey group 
groupsa  1  2  3  4 
Sea birds 
Sharkslrayslscombrids, carnivorous 
Large to intermediate jacks, carnivorous 
Large to intermediate schooling pelagics 
Small schooling pelagic fish 
Large groupers, carnivorous 
Large to intermediate benthic carnivores 
(~50%  live animal food) 
Small benthic carnivores 
(>50% live animal food) 
Benthic Invertebrates, omnivorous 
Large to mtermediate reef fish, herbivorous 
(~30%  plant food) 
Small reef fish, herbivoro~s 
(>50% plant food) 
Benthic invertebrates, herbworous 
(250% plant food) 
Semisessile detritivores 
(~50%  detrital food) 
Sessile detritivores 







"Number of groups refers to origlnal groups from the 50-box model 
continued. Table 3.30  continued 
Group  Prey group 
no.  12  20  Sum Table 3.31. Results of the ECOPATH II parameter estimation for a 20-box model of a Caribbean coral reef; method 1 (cluster analysis + intuition). 
Additional parameters. Import to detritus: 475 g-mZ,  other imports to boxes are 0: catches for all boxes are 0. 
Excretion = 5% and egestion = 15% (nonassimilated food, default values) of the food intake of each box. 
Group 





Large to intermediate jacks, carnivorous 
Large to intermediate schooling pelagics 
Small schooling pelagic fish 
Large groupers, carnivorous 
Large to intermediate benthic carnivores 
(>50% live animal food) 
Small benthic carnivores 
(>SO% live animal food) 
Benthic invertebrates, omnivorous 
Large to intermediate reef fish. herbivorous 
(>50% plant food) 
Small reef fish, herbivorous 
(>50% plant food) 
Benthic invertebrates, herbivorous 
(>50% plant food) 
Semisessile detritivores 
(>50% detrital food) 
Sessile detritivores 






Detritus, POM, DOM 
Predation mortality  Flow to  Trophic 
Respiration~production  ^EE)  Vetritusa  Assimilationa  level 
continued Table 3.31 continued 
Group  Omnivory  Gross  Net  Respiration1  Production1 
no.  index  efficiency  efficiency  assimilation  respiration Large 
intermediate 
Large 
1  jacks 
Large Intermediate 
benthic 
carnivores  '  33 
3 














1  detnt~vores  Sessile  I 
Decomposers, 
Sea birds  I  6.002 
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Fig. 3.5. Graphical representation of a 20-box model of a Caribbean coral reef as obtained by method 1 (cluster analysis + intuition). The area of each 
box is proportional to the logarithm of the biomass (B, in gm-2  WW) of each group. Values represent the average for all subsystems in Fig. 2.1. Flows 
are in gm-2year1WW.  Incoming flows (entering bottom half of a box) represent at least 90% of the diet of a group. Table 3.32. Transfer efficiencies (%) by discrete trophic level for a 20-box model (method 1) 
Source  I  II  Ill  IV  V  VI  VI  I  Vlll 
Producers  10.8  11.8  9.3  9.6  10.1 
Detritus  13.6  17.4  8.9  8.8  10.1  10.1 
All flows  13.1  16.6  8.9  8.9  10.1  11.1 
Transfer efficiencies by discrete trophic levels for primary producers were somewhat lower 
(4% to 9%) than in the 50-box model. For detritus, transfer efficiencies were lower for levels IV, 
VI and VII. Throughput per trophic level for detritus is around 7-10 times that for primary 
producers. Thus, resulting transfer efficiencies for combined flows were mainly affected by 
efficiencies computed for detritus. The differences in transfer efficiencies for models with a 
different number of boxes may be because the efficiencies are computed after the flows 
involved in cycles are removed, and there are more flows involved in cycles after aggregating 
formerly distinct boxes. Since detritus is involved in more cycles than any other food source, the 
differences in transfer efficiencies for detritus must also be more pronounced when comparing 
models with a different number of boxes. 
Trophic level VII for primary producers had, in contrast to the 50-box model, no estimate of 
transfer efficiency. This may be explained by the effect of aggregating groups of differing food 
types, where the fraction of plant food in the resulting groups was reduced to nearly zero due to 
weighting of DC by the biomass and consumption requirements of the groups included. 
MIXED  TROPHIC  IMPACTS.  Fig. 3.6 shows the direct and indirect impacts on the biomass of prey 
groups by an increased biomass of the predator group for the 20-box model obtained by 
method 1. Relationships and impacts between groups correspond basically to those discussed 
for the 50-box model. The figure was included here for a better visualization of impacts, when 
the system is reduced to 20 boxes and for comparison with the 20-box model obtained by 
method 2 (see below). 
Method 2: ECOPATH 11  - Aggregation Routine 
COMPOSITION  OF GROUPS.  Table 3.33 shows the group composition of the second of the two 
20-box models. The group composition is the result of a combination of groups from the bal- 
anced 50-box model by the ECOPATH II aggregation routine. In contrast to method l,  the 
combination of groups is based on a single criterion, the least reduction (by pairing boxes) of 
average shared information (i.e., ascendency). Interestingly, this routine tends to group boxes of 
similar trophic levels, i.e., the aggregated boxes in the reduced models consist of carnivorous, 
omnivorous and herbivorous groups without reference criteria, such as size. Therefore, a large 
carnivorous fish group is produced which includes species ranging from tiger shark to gobies 
(Group 1, aggregation 26). 
Also, because a trophic level of 1 is assigned to autotrophs as well as to detritus (see 
Introduction), nonfish taxa or groups feeding to some or large extent on detritus are combined 
with groups feeding on benthic autotrophs (group 4, aggregation 22). 
The omnivorous group 6 (aggregation 25) includes fish and nonfish groups with a wide 
spectrum of omnivory. The groups with similar trophic levels are more likely to be aggregated 
when their biomass values are low because the associated flows are less, and hence have little 
impact on ascendency. This might also be the reason why so many nonfish groups from the 50- 1  Sea birds 
2  Sharkslrayslscombrids 
3  Large intermediate jacks, carnivorous 
4  Large intermediate schooling pelagics 
5  Small schooling pelagics 
6  Large groupers, carnivorous 
7  Large intermediate benthlc carnivores 
8  Small benthic carnivores 
9  Benthic invertebrates, omnivorous 
10  Large intermediate reef fish, herbivorous 
11  Small reef fish, herbivorous  I 
11- 
12  Benthic invertebrates, herbivorous  - 
13  Semisessile detritivores 
14  Sessile detritivores  I  - 
15  Corals 
16  Zooplankton 
17  Decomposerslmicrofauna 
18  Phytoplankton 
19  Benthic producers 
Fig. 3.6. Mixed trophic impacts of a 20-box model (method 1) of a Caribbean coral reef showing the 
direct and indirect impacts an increase in the biomass of the groups to the left of the histograms will 
have on the groups above the histograms. Table 3.33. Composition of groups of a 20-box model of a Caribbean coral reef as obtained by method 2 (ECOPATH II aggregation routine); 
names of subgroups refer to original groups in the 50-box model 
Group 
no.  Predatorlprey group 
Group 
no.  Predatorlprey group 
Aggregation 26  Aggregation 25 
Large sharkslrays, carnivorous 
Sharkslscombrids, carnivorous 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 1 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 2 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 3 
Sea turtles 
Crabs 
Large jacks, carnivorous 
Intermediate jacks, carnivorous 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 1 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 2 
Large reef fish, carnivorous 
Intermediate reef fish, carnivorous 3 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 1 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 2 
Large groupers, carnivorous 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 4 







Aggregation 24  Amphipodslisopodsltanaidslpycnogonids 
Small jacks, carnivorous 
Large to intermediate schooling fish, pelagic 





F  Hemiramph~dae,  herbivorous  12 
F  Kyphosidae, herbivorous 
F  Large Scarldae, herbivorous  13 
F  Intermediate Scaridae, herbivorous 
F  Small Scaridae, herbivorous 




4  Aggregation 22  15  Sea anemoneslcorals 
F  Intermediate reef fish, herbivorous 
F  Blenniidae, herbivorous 






5  Engraulidae, herbivorous 
20  Detritus, POM, DOM 
B = bird, F =Ash, I = invertebrate, R = reptile. 
box model continued to exist as separate entities within the 20-box model. This is certainly a 
positive feature, since differences in DC, consumption requirements and size are pronounced 
between nonfish groups. 
When comparing the group composition produced by method 1 with that by method 2,  the 
food type is apparently the principal aggregation criterion. The basic producer groups of the 
system are left unchanged in both 20-box models (groups 15-20, corals to detritus). The 
combination of fish with nonfish and the distinction of the food type in a group depend primarily 
on the contrast of (1) intuitive use of more than one aggregation criterion, and (2) objective 
combination of groups by a single aggregation criterion. The choice of method depends on the 
objective of the modelling effort. Method 1 produces a more detailed view of the system where 
ecological criteria, such as size, lifestyle and, to some extent, habitat (e.g., pelagic vs. 
demersal) are explicitly considered. If one aims, though, to produce an energy pyramid of the 
system considered, where energy transfer efficiencies and flow rates between distinct trophic 
levels are of interest, method 2 is certainly the better choice. 
PARAMETER  ESTIMATION.  Tables 3.34 and 3.35 list the outputs for the three key parameters, as 
well as EEs and additional parameters. The percent food intake of prey for 20 predator groups 
(database of a food matrix) may be found in Appendix Table 8.8.3. Fig. 3.7 shows the 20-box 
model of the PRVl coral reef as obtained by method 2. Table 3.34. Results of the ECOPATH II parameter estimation for a 20-box model of a Caribbean coral reef (method 2:  ECOPATH II aggregation routine); 
PIB = productionlbiomass ratio, QIB = consumptionlunit biomass, EE = ecotrophic efficiency (part of production consumed by predators). 
Group  No. of  Biomass  Average PIB  Average QIB  End 




















Detritus, DOM, POM 
" Number of groups refers to original groups from the 50-box model 
Table 3 35. Results of the ECOPATH II parameter estimation for a 20-box model of a Caribbean coral reef method 2 (ECOPATH II aggregation routine). 
Additional parameters 
Import to detritus: 475 gm2,  other imports to boxes are 0. catches for all boxes are 0. Excretion = 5% and egestion = 15% (nonassimilated food, default 
vaues) of the food intake of each box 
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continued  ... Table 3.35 continued 
Group  Omnivory  Gross  Net  Respiration1  Production1 
no.  index  efficiency  efficiency  assimilation  respiration 
sea anemones  I 
1- 
Fig. 3.7. Graphical representation of a 20-box model of a Caribbean coral reef as obtained by method 2 
(ECOPATH II aggregation routine). The area of each box is proportional to the logarithm of the biomass (B, in 
gm-2WW)  of each group. Values represent the average for all subsystems in Fig. 2.1. Flows are in gm-2year1WW. 
Incoming flows (entering bottom half of a box) represent at least 90% of the diet of a group. SYSTEM  PROPERTIES.  System properties, such as summary statistics, network flow indices 
and size of flows from primary producers, detritus and all flows combined for a 20-box model as 
obtained by method 2, are shown in Appendix Tables 8.9.4 to 8.9.6. These properties showed 
only small differences in relation to the 50-box model and to the 20-box model as obtained by 
method 1. This is mainly due to the fact that both methods of aggregation maintain a given 
throughput during the aggregation process. Table 3.36 presents the transfer efficiencies 
between discrete trophic levels. 
Transfer efficiencies by discrete trophic levels for primary producers were somewhat higher 
(1% to 6.5%) than in the 50-box model. Compared to the 20-box model obtained by method 1, 
differences varied from 5% to 14%. For detritus, transfer efficiencies showed differences to the 
50-box model of -1  % to +4% and to the 20-box model, obtained by method 1, of -1% to +14%. 
For combined flows, differences of transfer efficiencies varied from -1  % to +5% compared to the 
50-box model, and from -1% to +14% for the 20-box model as obtained by method 1. 
Differences in transfer efficiencies were more pronounced for levels V,  VI and VII when 
compared to the 50-box model (+5% to +9%), and for levels IV to VII when compared.to the 20- 
box model as obtained by method 1 (+lo% to +14%). These more pronounced differences 
between the 20-box models, obtained by two different aggregation methods, may as well be due 
to efficiencies computed after removing flows involved in cycles. Since the two methods 
produced somewhat differing groups, the efficiencies should also be different. 
MIXED  TROPHIC  IMPACTS.  Fig. 3.8 shows, as its predecessors of the 50-box model and the 20- 
box model obtained by method 1, the direct and indirect impacts on the biomass of prey groups 
by a raise of biomass of the predator group. As for the 20-box model obtained by method 1, the 
present figure was included for a better visualization of impacts, when the system is reduced to 
20 boxes by the ECOPATH II aggregation routine and for comparison with the 20-box model as 
obtained by method 1. 
3.3.2.2. THE  1 1  -BOX MODELS 
Method 7  :  Cluster Analysis + Intuition 
COMPOSITION  OF GROUPS.  Table 3.37 shows the group composition for the 11-box model of a 
Caribbean coral reef as obtained by method 1. Main aggregation criterion was now the food 
type, and the aim was to reduce the system to a very low number of boxes. The division into 
two main habitats (pelagic-midwater,  demersal-off bottom) is still visible, mainly because the 
group of apex predators was maintained by the cluster analysis. The zooplanktivorous schooling 
pelagics (group 2) correspond exactly to group 2 (aggregation 24) in the 20-box model obtained 
by method 2. 
The omnivore group (4) is rather small, consisting of only two invertebrate taxa, because a 
group or taxon was identified as omnivorous only when none of the three main food sources 
(live animal, plant, detrital food) outweighted the others, i.e., when one element could not be 
classified by the criterion %0%  of a distinct food source". 
For this method of aggregation and with increasing level of aggregation, the number of 
aggregation criteria is reduced. This means that distinctness of main features of a system is 
paid for in terms of loss in detail. Thus, it is up to the modeller or user of the model to decide 
which element is more appropriate for the respective objective and from this, to select an 
appropriate number of boxes for the final model. Table 3.36. Transfer efficiencies (%) by discrete trophic level for a 20-box model (method 2) 
Source  I  II  111  IV  V  VI  VI  I  Vlll 
-  -  - 
Producers  -  11.3  12.2  10.3  10.8  11.5  11.5 
Detritus  13.5  17.3  9.7  9.6  11.4  11.5 
All flows  13.1  16.5  9.8  9.8  11.4  11.5 
Table 3.37. Composition of groups of an 11-box model of a Caribbean coral reef obtained by method 1 (cluster analysis + intuition); names of 
subgroups refer to original groups in the 50-box model. 
Group 
no  Predatorlprey group 
Group 
no.  Predatorlprey group 
Apex predators, mainly pelagic 
Large sharkslrays, carnivorous + 
Sharkslscombrids, carnivorous + 
Large jacks, carnivorous + 
Intermediate jacks, carnivorous + 
Sea birds 
Schooling pelagics, zooplanktivorous 
Small jacks, carnivorous + 
Large to intermediate schooling flsh, pelagic + 
Hemiramphidae, herbivorous + 
Small schooling fish, pelagic + 
Engraulidae, herbivorous + 
Squids 
Benthic carnivores 
(~50%  live animal food) 
Large groupers, carnivorous + 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 1 + 
Large reef fish, carnivorous + 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 2 + 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 3 + 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 4 + 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 1 + 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 2 + 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 1 + 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 2 + 
Small Gobiidae, carnivorous + 









(>50% plant food) 
Kyphosidae, herbivorous + 
Intermediate reef fish, herbivorous + 
Large Scaridae, herbivorous + 
lntermediate Scaridae, herbivorous + 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 3 + 
Small Scaridae, herbivorous + 
















B = bird. F =fish, I = invertebrate, R = reptile 1  Aggregation 26 
I 
2  Aggregation 24 
3  Aggregation 20 
4  Aggregatlon 22 
5  Engraulidae, herbivorous 
6  Aggregation 25 
I  7  Aggregatlon 21 
8  Small benthic arthropods 
9  Gastropods 
10  Chitonslscaphopods 










19 Benthic producers 
20 Detritus PARAMETER  ESTIMATION.  Tables 3.38 and 3.40 present inputloutput estimates for the three key 
parameters as well as EEs and additional parameters and ratios. Input values did not have to be 
modified to equilibrate the system, therefore the same tables are valid for input as well as for 
output. The same is true for the diet matrix (Table 3.39). 
Fig. 3.9 shows the 11-box model as produced by method 1. 
SYSTEM  PROPERTIES.  Summary statistics, network flow indices and size of flows for primary 
producers, detritus and all flows combined for an 11-box model, obtained by method 1, are 
presented in Appendix Tables 8.9.7 to 8.9.9. The results, again, showed only small differences 
when compared to the previous models. Table 3.41 presents the transfer efficiencies between 
discrete trophic levels. 
Overall, transfer efficiencies for primary producers showed only negligible differences when 
compared to the 20-box model obtained by the same method. The only more pronounced 
differences could be observed in level V for detritus (+8%) and consequently for all flows 
combined (+7%)  and in level VII for all flows combined (-10%). The differences may be because 
before computing the transfer efficiencies, ECOPATH II removes the flows involved in cycles. A 
difference in group composition between the two methods must therefore result in differing 
transfer efficiencies. 
MIXED  TROPHIC  IMPACTS.  Fig. 3.10 shows the direct and indirect impacts on the biomass of 
prey groups by a raise of biomass of the predator group for an I  I  -box model obtained by 
method 1. As for the 20-box models, the figure was included here for comparison with the 
previous models. 
Method 2: ECOPATH 11  - Aggregation Routine 
COMPOSITION  OF GROUPS.  Table 3.42 shows the composition of groups for an 11-box model 
resulting from a further reduction of the number of boxes by the ECOPATH II aggregation 
routine. At this level of reduction, fish groups are strongly fused with nonfish ones. The tendency 
to produce groups of similar food type is maintained. Aggregation 12 (group 1) represents a 
very large group (large in the sense of containing the highest number of groups from the 50-box 
model) of carnivores. Group 2 (aggregation 20) holds the herbivores consisting of few groups, 
then group 3 (aggregation 15), the omnivores. Group 4 (aggregation 11) is a mixture of 
phytoplankton-feeding engraulids with detritivorous and phytoplanktivorous bivalves, ascidians, 
barnacles and bryozoans. Group 5 (aggregation 13) consists of invertebrates feeding 
predominantly on autotrophs. Groups 6-11 were maintained as in the 50-box model. Except for 
the sponges (group 6), which were pooled with other detritivores in the 20- and 11-box models 
of method 1, these groups are represented as single boxes in the 11-box models from both 
methods. Both 11-box models contain similar qualitative groupings although, as stated above, 
the detritivores are not separated from the herbivores due to the assignment of the same trophic 
level to both food types in method 2. 
PARAMETER  ESTIMATION.  Tables 3.43, 3.44 and Appendix Table 8.8.5 show the ECOPATH II 
outputs for the I  I  -box model. Fig. 3.11 presents the second of the two I  I  -box models of a 
Caribbean coral reef. Table 3.38. Results of the ECOPATH II parameter estimation for an 11-box model of a Caribbean coral reef (method 1: cluster analysis + 
intuition); average values are weighted by biomass; PIB = productionlbiomass ratio, QIB = consumptionlunit biomass, EE = ecotrophic 
efficiency  (part of production consumed by predators). 
Group  No  of  B~omass  Average PIB  Average QIB  End 
no  Predator group  groupsa  (g m  2,  (year')  (year')  EE 
Apex predators, mainly pelagic 
Schooling pelagics, zooplanktivorous 
Benthic carnivores 
(>50% live animal food) 
Benthic invertebrates, omnivorous 
Benthic herbivores 
(>50% plant food) 
Benthic detritivores 





Detritus, POM, DOM 
a Number of groups refers to original groups from the 50-box model 
Table 3.39. Diet composition matrix for an 11-box model of a Caribbean coral reef, method 1 (cluster analysis + intuition) 
Group  No  of  Prey group 
no.  Predator group  groups"  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  Sum 
Apex predators, mainly pelagic 
Schooling pelagics, zooplanktivorous 
Benthic carnivores 
(>50% live animal food) 
Benthic invertebrates, omnivorous 
Benthic herbivores 
(>50% plant food) 
Benthic detritivores 





Detritus, POM, DOM 
Additional parameters. Import to detritus: 475 gmZ,  other imports to boxes are 0: catches for all boxes are 0 
Excretion = 5% and egestion = 15% (nonassimilated food, default values) of the food intake of each box. 
a Number of groups refers to original groups from the 50-box model. 




no.  Predator group 
Food  Predation mortality  Flow to 
intake"  Respiration"production  'EE)  "  detritus" 
Apex predators, mainly pelagic 
Schooling pelagics, zooplanktivorous 
Benthic carnivores 
(>50% live animal food) 
Benthic invertebrates, omnivorous 
Benthic herbivores 
(>50% plant food) 
Benthic detritivores 





Detritus, POM, DOM 
Trophic 
Assimilationa  level 
"g.m  2.year1  WW) 
continued  .... Table 3.40 continued 
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Group  Omnivoly  Gross  Net  Respiration1  Production1 




Benthic  omnivorous 
herbivores 
6.358  Benthic 
detritivores 
B=1.112  n 
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Fig. 3.9. Graphical representation  of an Il-box  model as obtained by method 1 (cluster analysis + intuition). 
The area of each box is proportional  to the logarithm of the biomass (B, in S~-~WW)  of each group. Values 
represent the average for all subsystems in Fig. 2.1. Flows are in gm-2year1WW.  Incoming flows (entering 
bottom half of a box) represent at least 95% of the diet of a group. Table 3.41. Transfer efficiencies (%) by discrete trophic level for an 11-box model (method 1) 
Source  I  II  Ill  IV  V  VI  VII  Vlll 
Producers  -  10.7  11.8  9.5  9.8  10.0 
Detritus  13.6  17.1  9.0  9.5  9.9  10.0 
All flows  13.1  16.4  9.1  9.5  9.9  10.0 
1  Apex predators 
2  School pelagics 
3  Benthic carnivores 
4  Benthic invertebrates 
omnivorous 
5  Benthic herbivores 
6  Benthic detritivores 
7  Zooplankton 
8  Decomposers/rnicrofauna 
9  Phytoplankton 
10  Benthic producers 
11  Detritus 
Fig. 3.10. Mixed trophic impacts of an 11-box model (method 1) of a Caribbean 
coral reef showing the direct and indirect impacts an increase in the biomass of 
the groups to the left of the histograms will have on the groups positioned above 
the histograms. Table 3.42. Composition of groups for an 11-box model of a Caribbean coral reef obtained by method 2 (ECOPATH II aggregation routine); names of 
subgroups refer to original groups in the 50-box model. 
Group  Group 
no.  Predatorlprey group  no.  Predatorlprey group 
Aggregation 12  Aggregation 15 
Large sharkslrays, carnlvorous + 
Sharkslscombrids, carnivorous + 
Large jacks, carnivorous + 
lntermediate jacks, carnivorous + 
Small jacks, carnivorous + 
lntermediate reef fish, carnivorous 1 + 
Large to intermediate schooling fish, pelagic + 
lnterrnediate reef fish, carnlvorous 2 + 
Large reef fish, carnivorous + 
lnterrnediate reef fish, carnivorous 3 + 
Small reef fish, carnlvorous 1  + 
Small schooling fish, pelagic + 
Small reef fish, carnivorous 2 + 
Large groupers, carnivorous + 
lnterrnediate reef fish, carnivorous 4 + 
Small Gobiidae, carnivorous + 




Shrimpslhermit crabs1stomatopods + 
Asteroids + 
lntermediate reef fish, herbivorous + 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 1 + 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 2 + 
Small reef fish, omnivorous 3 + 
Blenniidae, herbivorous + 
















Hemiramphrdae, herbivorous + 
Kyphosidae, herbivorous + 
Large Scaridae, herbivorous + 
lntermediate Scaridae, herbivorous + 





Detritus, POM, DOM 
B = bird, F =fish, I = invertebrate, R = reptile. 
Table 3.43. Results of the ECOPATH II parameter estimation for an 11-box model of a Caribbean coral reef (method 2: ECOPATH 
II aggregation routine); PIB = productionlbiomass ratio, QIB = consumpt~onlunit  biomass, EE = ecotrophic efficiency (part of 
production consumed by predators). 
Group  No  of  Biomass  Average PIB  Average QIB  End 
no.  Predator group  groupsa  (W')  (year')  (year')  EE 










Detritus, DOM, POM 
"umber  of groups refers to original groups from the 50-box model Table 3.44. Results of the ECOPATH II parameter estimation for an 11-box model of a Caribbean coral reef, method 2 (ECOPATH II aggregation routine). 
Additional parameters. Import to detritus: 475 g.m", other imports to boxes are 0: catches for all boxes are 0. 
Excretion = 5% and egestion = 15% (nonassimilated  food, default values) of the food intake of each box. 
Group  Food  Predation mortality  Flow to  Trophic 











Detritus, POM, DOM 
Group  Omnivory  Gross  Net  Respiration1  Production1 
no.  index  efficiency  efficiency  assimilation  respiration 
Fig. 3.11. Graphical repre- 
sentation of an 11-box model 
as obtained  by  method 2 
(ECOPATH II aggregation 
routine). The area of each 
box is proportional to the 
logarithm of the biomass (B, 
S~-~WW)  of each  group. 
Values  represent  the 
average for all subsystems 
in Fig. 2.1. Flows are in 
gm-2year-1WW.  Incoming 
flows (entering bottom half of 
a box) represent at least 
95% of the diet of a group. 
SYSTEM  PROPERTIES.  System properties such as summary statistics, network flow indices and 
size of flows for primary producers, detritus and all flows combined are listed in Appendix Tables 
8.9.1  0 to 8.9.12. Table 3.45 presents the transfer efficiencies between discrete trophic levels. Table 3.45. Transfer efficiencies (%) by discrete trophic level for an  11-box model (method 2). 
Source  I  Il  111  IV  V  VI  VI I  Vlll 
- - 
Producers  -  11.4  12.2  10.4  10.5  10.9 
Detritus  13.5  17.4  10.4  10.1  10.7 
All flows  13.1  16.6  10.4  10.2  10.8 
Transfer efficiencies of levels II to IV for primary producers showed only negligible 
differences when compared to those of the 20-box model obtained by the same method (2). 
Transfer efficiencies of levels V and VI showed differences of -3% and -5%, respectively. Level 
VII had no estimate. When compared to transfer efficiencies of the 11-box model obtained by 
method 1, differences were more pronounced, ranging from +3% to +9% for primary producers. 
For detritus, estimates for levels IV to VI differed from -6% to +7% when compared to those of 
the 20-box model obtained by method 2 and from +6% to +16% (level IV) when compared to 
the 11-box model obtained by method 1. No estimate of transfer efficiency of level VI1 was 
computed for detritus. Resulting transfer efficiencies for all flows of levels IV to VI showed 
differences from -5% to +6% when compared to the 20-box model obtained by the same 
method and from +7% to +14% (level IV) when compared to the 11-box model obtained by 
method 1. The 11-box model obtained by method 2 includes one discrete trophic level less than 
the previous models. This is due to the differing composition of carnivores which in the 20- and 
I  I-box models obtained by method 1 
discriminate between reef carnivores, 
schooling pelagics and large pelagic apex 
predators. In the 11-box model obtained by 
method 2, these groups are combined into a 
single group of carnivores. 
MIXED  TROPHIC  IMPACTS.  Fig. 3.1  2, showing 
the direct and indirect impacts on the 
biomass of prey groups by a raise of biomass 
of the predator group, was included for 
comparison of the I  I-box model obtained by 
method 2 with the previous models. 
Fig. 3.12. Mixed trophic impacts of an 11-box model 
(method 2) of a Caribbean coral reef showing the 
direct and indirect impacts an increase in the biomass 
of the groups to the left of the histograms will have 
on the groups above the histograms. 
1  Aggregatlon 12 
2  Aggregalm 20 
3  Aggregatlon 15 
4  Aggregatlon 11 
5  Aggregation 13 
6  Sponges 
7  Zooplankton 
8  Decomposers1 
m~crofauna 
9  Phytoplankton 
10 Benlhlc producers 
11  oetr1tus The models presented in the "Results1'  section show that it is possible to construct a 
quantitative steady-state model of a coral reef system from published data and parameter 
estimates based largely on multivariate statistics. 
4.1.  Compatibility of the Models with the PRVI Coral Reef System 
In the following, selected outputs will be compared to "external" estimates, i.e., values not 
used to produce the models, to assess the "match" between the models and real coral reef 
ecosystems (unexploited segments of the Puerto Rico-Virgin Islands [PRVI] reef area and coral 
reef ecosystems in general). 
Benthic autotrophs showed a relatively high ecotrophic efficiency (EE) of 0.36 in the five 
models. According to Jacobsen and Browder (1987), only 5%-10% of net productivity of 
Thalassia is consumed directly. This corresponds to an EE of 0.05-0.1. Seagrasses formed a 
sizable fraction of benthic autotrophs but it is well possible that a considerably stronger grazing 
pressure was exerted on the algae, the other elements of this box. The reef contains a 
specialized fish fauna feeding directly on benthic plants: mixed aggregations of acanthurids, 
scarids, chaetodontids, for example, graze on coral-algal reef flats like sheep on a meadow (see 
e.g., Earle 1972). 
Based on rotenone sampling, Randall (1963b) obtained a reef fish biomass of 160 gm-*  and 
158 gm-2  for two fringing reef areas in the Virgin Islands. Small pelagics as well as large apex 
predators (sharks, rays, scombrids, jacks) were not included in this figure. These values were 
not used as biomass inputs for the models presented here because (1) the estimates referred 
only to a single subsystem and, more important, (2) an independent estimate of reef fish 
biomass was needed for validation of the models' outputs (subsequent comparison of results 
from the model with "external" estimates). Only by using independent estimates can the 
compatibility of both be checked and thus the results confirmed or rejected. 
The models' output of total fish biomass amounted to 104 gm-2,  including small pelagics 
and apex predators for an average system composed of the five subsystems in Fig. 2.1. 
Demersal reef fish biomass was 75 gm-2.  This value was only 47% of Randall's (1  963b) 
estimate. Although his figure was based on a rotenone sampling from the subsystem "coral reef" 
where biomasses for typical reef fishes usually are higher than for an average square meter 
from five subsystems, his figure was probably still an underestimate of the real values. 
Apparently, the two reefs were sampled by fish poison only once each. Even sampling by 
poison will underestimate fish biomass on a reef probably due to escape of larger individuals or, 
in case of small cryptic species, by flight into hiding places, where they subsequently die 
undetected (Pauly 1984). 
Smith (1  973) showed that not all individuals present in a specific reef area are killed by the 
first application of poison. For a more realistic estimate of population size, sampling has to be repeated. A "Leslie" plot of catchleffort (catch per application of poison) versus cumulative catch 
can be used to obtain an estimate of real population size from the intersection of the resulting 
regression line with the abscissa, as was shown by Pauly (1984) for two coral reef fish species 
(see Fig. 4.1). 
From Fig. 4.1, a ratio between the first sample and the initial population size of 0.31 for reef 
eels and of 0.32 for bluehead wrasse can be estimated. Applying the mean ratio of 0.315 to 
Randall's fish biomass estimate of 160 gm-2  yielded an initial fish biomass of 533 gm-2. 
Another evaluation of reef fish standing stock, carried out by Dammann (1  969, cited in 
Lewis 1981) yielded a fish biomass for a Virgin Islands fringing reef of 38 gm-2.  Since this paper 
was not available to me, I cannot discuss the methodology involved. Note, however, that the fish 
biomass estimated here is intermediate between Randall's and Dammann's estimates of fish 
biomass. 
Fast and Pagan-Font (1973, cited in Jacobsen and Browder 1987) obtained a biomass 
estimate for a natural reef in Puerto Rico of 23.3 gm-2.  Fishing pressure on reef fish in Puerto 
Rico is more pronounced than in the Virgin Islands, and this is sufficient to explain the lower 
biomasses. 
Jacobsen and Browder (1  987, p. 34) stated that "herbivorous fishes dominate tropical reef 
faunas throughout the world". They do not specify in what sense, if in numbers or in biomass. I 
assume they are referring to biomass. 
The strictly herbivorous reef fish of the families Scaridae and Acanthuridae in Randall's 
study made up between 20.7% (33.1  :I  60.1 gm-2)  and 28.7% (45.4:157.8 gm-2)  of reported fish 
biomass. The biomass estimate of herbivores for the first reef area of 33.1 gm-2  compares very 
well with the models' estimate of 32.6 gm-2  (demersals only), although this figure contains 
additional species from other families. Herbivorous fish biomass of the model amounts to 43.4% 
(32.6:75.1 gm-2)  of total reef fish biomass (demersals only) whereas herbivorous fish contribute 
to total number of demersal reef species only with 12% (30 out of 243). The model's output for 
herbivorous reef fish biomass is thus compatible with "externalJ'  estimates. 
4.2.  Comparison of the Models with Other Coral Reef Areas 
In the following, features of our PRVl coral reef model will be compared to those of other 
coral reefs. Table 4.1 presents a comparison of selected outputs of three coral reef models, 
I3  Bluehead wrasses 
Reef eels 
- 
2  - 
- 
Cumulative catch 
Fig. 4.1.Leslie plots for reef eels (Kaupichthys hyoproroides) and bluehead wrasses (Thalassoma 
bifasciatum) from an isolated Bahamian reef patch, with estimates of unexploited population size 
(reproduced from Fig. 6.1 in Pauly 1984). Table 4.1. Comparison of properties of three coral reef models, analyzed by ECOPATH II. 
Propeitieslmodels  PRVl  Bolinao  FFS 
Number of boxes  50,20, 11"  23  16 
Total system throughput (gm2.year1WW)  107,473  39,307  4,973 
Cycling index (% of throughput)  18.3  -b  11.0 
Capacity (flowbits)  438,213  86,774  8,893,465 
Ascendency (% of capacity)  34  44  14.2 
Overhead (% of capacity)  66  (56)"  74.8 
Sum of all production (gm2.year1)  51,282  1,938 
Sum of all respiratory flows (gm2.yearq)  32,523  18,965 
Sum of all flows into detritus (gm2.yearq)  23,193  18,405 
Total biomass excluding detritus (D) (gm-2)  3,048  1,879  175 
(2,000)  (1  0) 
Total fish biomass (gm-2)  1  04  6.8  17.5 
Ratio fishltotal biomass  0.03  0.004  0.1 
"Estimates in this column refer to 50 boxes. Values for 20 and 11 boxes differ only slightly. 
bNo  estimate available. 
"Computed here as capacity (100%) - ascendency (44%). 
analyzed by ECOPATH II, such as (1) our PRVl coral reef system; (2) the French Frigate Shoals 
(FFS) in Hawaii (Pauly et al. 1993a); and (3) segments of the Bolinao coral reef system (AliAo et 
al. 1993) in the Philippines. 
Table 4.1 shows that the PRVl system is large in terms of throughput when compared to 
Bolinao and FFS. Total biomass and fish biomass are highest in the PRVl system, although the 
ratio of fish biomass to total biomass is highest for FFS. It is surprising that such a high fish 
biomass is maintained by such a small biomass of nonfish groups. Estimates of P/B and Q/B 
differ to some degree for those ecological groups from both models which can be compared 
directly (see tables in Pauly et al. 1993a). If P/B of prey groups is higher and Q/B is lower than 
in the PRVl model, the ecological efficiency (production/consumption) is increased and thus, the 
same biomass of predators can be maintained by a smaller biomass of prey groups. The 
inverse seems to be the case for the Bolinao model in which a very low fish biomass is 
maintained by a large nonfish biomass. This very low fish biomass is the result of the strong 
overfishing of the fish resources of the Bolinao reef system (McManus et al. 1992). 
Ascendency is, as stated before, a measure of average mutual information in a system. 
Ulanowicz and Norden (1990) supposed systems, in the absence of major perturbations, to 
mature in the direction of increasing ascendency. This would imply that the Bolinao system is 
the most mature, the PRVl area intermediate and the FFS system the most immature. On the 
other hand, FFS is situated close to the northern limit for coral reefs and hence, production, 
respiration, etc. and, in consequence, ascendency are low compared to PRVl and Bolinao. This 
indicates that caution must be taken when using ascendency as an index of maturity 
(Christensen 1995). 
Parrish et al. (1  986), in their study on "piscivory in a Hawaiian coral reef fish community", 
found that 12%-31% of the biomass of the reef fish community of the four stations sampled 
consisted of piscivores. Piscivory is not considered as a separate feeding type in the model of a 
Caribbean coral reef presented here; rather as part of carnivory. Our findings can thus not be 
directly compared. However, one can estimate from the output diet composition (DC) matrix of 
the 50-box model (Table 3.23) that about one-third of the diet of the carnivorous-omnivorous fish 
(referring only to demersal groups) consists of fish. Piscivory amounts thus to 18.7% of 
demersal reef fish biomass. This figure is well within the range reported by Parrish et al. (1986). As stated, (large) herbivorous reef fish are not a preferred food item of piscivorous reef fish, 
as demonstrated by the respective input and output percentages of this prey item in the DC 
matrix of the 50-box model (see "Results" section). This is further reflected by the "standardized 
forage ratios" (SI) computed by ECOPATH II for each predator in relation to its prey groups. This 
ratio indicates a preference or avoidance of a potential prey group. In contrast to Ivlev's 
electivity index, this ratio is independent of prey density. Table 4.2 shows the ratios for all groups 
of herbivorous fish in the 50-box model in relation to their predator groups. 
The majority of values in Table 4.2 are negative, and several values are positive but close 
to zero. Many of these were increased (as shown by the "+" sign in Table 4.2) due to a raise of 
the respective diet fraction performed to reduce predation pressure on carnivorous fish groups 
(see "Results"). Since a value of -1 for S, corresponds to total avoidance of a prey group and SI  = 
0 to nonselective feeding, this confirms that herbivorous fishes are indeed not a preferred food 
item for the majority of carnivorous predators. 
Interestingly, Parrish et al. (1  986) stated, with reference to Hawaiian reefs, that a number of- 
herbivorous and omnivorous species from the families Scaridae, Acanthuridae, Chaetodontidae, 
etc. "are not eaten in significant quantity by abundant predators"! They stated further that "these 
non-piscivorous fishes consume considerable food resources; the route by which these 
resources pass on through the trophic system remains in doubt". Parrish et al.'s findings 
confirmed the model's results on low EEs for larger herbivorous fish groups. 
If not esteemed as food source by higher trophic levels, herbivorous reef fish seem to be 
more strongly involved in other processes on the reef. Gygi (1975) estimated the erosion of 
coral reefs (i.e., sediment production), generated by the stoplight parrotfish Sparisoma viride on 
two reef types in Bermuda, as a side-effect of its feeding habits: "The fish scrape away algae 
and some of the rock below with strong, beak-like jaws, and crush the mouthful in the 
pharyngeal mill. Swallowed rock bits are used as a milling agent to rip up algal cells". The 
excreted sediment is then deposited as sand. For an algal-vermetid rock flat with coral-algal 
patch reefs, Gygi determined a parrotfish standing stock of 20 gm-2WW.  The resulting erosion 
from this fish biomass was computed to be 5,814 gha-'day-'. This corresponded to an erosion of 
0.58 gm-2day-1  and to 212 gm-=year1.  The model's output biomass for scarids was ca. 30 gm-2. 
Table 4.2. Standardized forage ratios for herbivorous reef fish groups as computed by ECOPATH II for a 50-box model of a 
Caribbean coral reef. 
Predator 
Herbivorous prey groupsa 




lntermediate reef fish carnivorous 1 
Intermediate reef fish carnivorous 2 
Large reef fish carnivorous 
lntermediate reef fish carnivorous 3 
Small reef fish carnivorous 1 
Large groupers 
Small reef fish omnivorous 1 
Sea birds 
"BH  =  herbivorous Blenniidae  KY  =  Kyphosidae 
H  =  intermediate reef fish herbivorous  LS  =  large Scaridae 
IS  =  intermediate Scaridae  SS  =  small Scaridae Thus, sediment production or reef erosion due to scarid feeding activities would amount to 31  8 
gm-2year1.  Parrotfish in the model do not feed exclusively on encrusting algae or corals. From 
the algal composition in stomachs of West Indian parrotfish, given by Randall (1967, see also 
Appendix Table 8.5.1), it was estimated, that at least 50% of the diet consisted of encrusting 
algae and corals. The sediment production by parrotfish would thus amount to at least 160 gm-2 
year1.  Parrotfish can therefore be considered important sediment producers in coral reefs of the 
PRVl area. 
4.3.  New Insights into Structure and Functioning 
of a Coral Reef as an Ecosystem Unit 
The overwhelming part of production of large- to intermediate-sized herbivorous reef fish, 
which provide the bulk of herbivorous fish biomass, is not transferred to higher trophic levels. 
The models' outputs indicate that much of their production is recycled directly into the detrital 
pool. However, the fish must die before they can be decomposed by bacteria and other 
microfauna. The large- and intermediate-sized parrotfish (groups 23 and 24 in the 50-box 
model) showed, indeed, higher natural mortalities (= PI6 values) than similar-sized carnivorous 
reef fish groups (Table 4.3). 
The nutrients from the decomposed fish are available to reef autotrophs. These autotrophs 
(mainly reef algae), once more, are consumed by the herbivorous reef fish population. This 
represents, thus, a very short loop for effective recycling of matter. This shortcut is also reflected 
in the difference in transfer efficiencies between discrete trophic levels. In the case of the 50- 
box model, highest efficiencies of 13% to 16% were computed by the corresponding ECOPATH 
II routine for the transfer of matter between levels I to II and II to Ill for all flows and of 11.2% to 
12.4%, respectively, for primary producers (see Table 3.27). Following is a sharp decline in 
transfer efficiencies between levels Ill to IV to 9.9% for all flows and to 10.2% for primary 
producers. 
In the "introduction", I pointed out three features of general agreement characterizing coral 
reefs: high species diversity, pronounced complexity of trophic relationships and high rates of 
production in spite of being surrounded by nutrient-poor oceanic waters. 
A fourth feature should be added to these three: the existence of shortcuts for the effective 
recycling of matter. Throughputs of 59% for all flows and of 89% for primary producers of the 
respective total throughputs occur on trophic level II, the highest observed. Second highest 
throughputs occur on trophic level Ill  with 7.7% for all flows and 10% for primary producers of 
the respective total throughputs. An 86% of total flow from primary producers to detritus is 
Table 4.3.  Comparison of natural mortalities M (= PIB values) of selected groups of herbivorous and 
carnivorous reef fish from the outputs of the balanced 50-box model (Tables 3.18 and 3.22). 
Group 
no.  Group name 
Size range  M 
(9)  (year') 
6  Intermediate reef fish, carnivorous 1  2,586  -  12,407  0.580 
12  Large reef fish, carnivorous  7,728  -  70,000  0.380 
13  Intermediate reef fish, carnivorous 3  290  -  5,010  0.640 
11  Intermediate reef fish, herbivorous  288  -  1,200  0.710 
23  Large Scaridae, herbivorous  5,558  -  23,000  0.850 
24  Intermediate Scaridae, herbivorous  1,102  -  3,720  1.155 recycled directly without entering the higher levels of the system. Thus, for primary producers, 
the corresponding backflows to detritus are second highest for trophic level II with 12.2% and 
third for Ill  with 1.4% of total backflow. For combined flows, as well, they are second highest for 
trophic level II with 43% and third for Ill with 5.4%. 
Coral reef ecosystems are often viewed as "mature" systems, in which structures and 
processes are maintained at some optimum level, i.e., with minimum leaks (see Odum and 
Odum 1955). Thus, the reef, as a thermodynamical unit, may not benefit from sharks or tunas 
which are not an integral part of the actual reef community. "Feeding" these occasional visitors 
might mean a net loss of energy, since sharks and tunas and other large apex predators, 
feeding in part on the reef community, tend to migrate away from these systems and take the 
energy ingested with them. 
The reef, as a thermodynamical unit, may also not benefit from passing matter up through 
many trophic levels. With every additional trophic level through which matter is passed, about 
80%-90% of its energy is lost. Thus, direct recycling of matter may be the best way for the reef 
to conserve energy and to build up biomass. Other reef components with a high biomass for a 
single taxon, such as the strongly herbivorous echinoids (80% plant food) or the detritivorous 
sponges, are additional examples for this aspect of reef metabolism. They show rather low 
exploitation rates as food source for other elements of the system, as expressed by relatively 
low EEs compared to the majority of nonfish taxa. This feature is furthermore supported by the 
fact that transfer efficiencies between discrete trophic levels stay on the same rather low level of 
9%-11% up to the highest discrete trophic levels in all models. Pauly and Christensen (1995) 
found, when comparing trophic efficiencies in 48 different ecosystems, all analyzed using 
ECOPATH II, an average trophic efficiency of lo%, with a range of 2%-34%. 
Summarizing, it can be hypothesized that the reef's "strategy" is not to achieve high transfer 
efficiencies between trophic levels but to build up biomass through maintenance of short cycles 
for an effective recycling of matter back to its base, the detrital pool. Or else: only ecosystems 
where those features had developed during evolution could survive in nutrient-poor waters. 
During a long-term study on community structure of an artificial reef in the Virgin Islands, 
Ogden and Ebersole (1  981) found an astonishing stability in species composition. They dis- 
cussed critically results from the Pacific (Great Barrier Reef, Australia) where this stability was 
never reported. Sale (1  975,1977) and Talbot et al. (1  978) suggested that high diversity in coral 
reef fish communities is maintained by the chance arrival-"lotteryv-of  larval colonists to unpre- 
dictably available habitat space. They cited as evidence the stochastic composition of coral reef 
fish communities on small natural and artificial structures. Ogden and Ebersole (1  981) attributed 
this stochastic community structure found by some workers in the Pacific to the small struc- 
tures-natural  and artificial-that  these workers have studied. Small coral heads are, according 
to Ogden and Ebersole (1981), too small for detection of "real" differences in community struc- 
ture. They argued that, when the appropriate scale is selected, coral reef systems become 
stable (i.e., display flow-through equilibrium) and show an orderly functioning. Moreover, the 
predictability of the community seems to increase with the size of the reef. From the results of 
the models presented here, it can be concluded that a coral reef system can straightforwardly 
be made to reflect a steady-state or flow-through equilibrium, when a whole system approach, 
such as in our models, is applied. 
This does not prevent stochastic events such as predation, disturbance, incidental 
recruitment of species, etc., from taking place on a smaller scale within that system. As pointed 
out earlier, for the present models, fish groups were aggregated, based on similarity of energetic requirements and not on taxonomical closeness. Thus, individuals of a certain fish species 
within a "box" may easily be replaced by those of another species with similar energetic 
features. When considering the flow of energy through the reef, the only important feature of a 
species group or "box1'  is its capacity to maintain its biomass and production rate, so that the 
same amount of energy remains available to other boxes of the system. The species 
composition within that box may be viewed as a stochastic feature, depending on the above- 
described "lottery". The results of investigations of community structures, which emphasize their 
stochastic feature, cannot express anything about overall performance of reef metabolism, such 
as stability or instability of structures and processes at higher scales (e.g., relationships 
between boxes, trophic levels, etc.). Thus, from these experiments, it cannot be concluded if the 
reef as an entity is in a steady state or not. 
Hall et al. (1990), in their study on the usefulness of power analysis for the experimental 
design of energy flow studies, discussed the compatibility of results from energy flow models 
with those from field experiments. They concluded that field experiments could not be 
substituted by modelling. They did not specify to what scale of model or experiment they 
referred. From their examples, it must be assumed that the scale is relatively small, e.g., one 
predator and a few prey items. I do not doubt the necessity of field experiments on energy flow, 
on the contrary, they provide urgently needed estimates for modelling energy flows on a larger 
scale. 
Jones (1986, 1987) discussed the hypothesis of recruitment limitation to coral reefs. In 
general, space and food are assumed to be major limiting factors. Opinions on this subject are 
divided. Jones (1987) found indications from his experiments with a zooplankton-feeding 
pomacentrid species at One Tree Island (Great Barrier Reef, Australia) that recruitment of 
larvae or postlarval O+  cohorts of this species was not limited by the reef community, it was 
accidental. Mortality did not seem to be density-dependent, but time of maturation of juveniles 
was influenced by population structure. When individuals from older cohorts were present, 
maturation time of young fish was longer, suggesting a possible food limitation for recruitment. If 
this kind of "stock-recruitment interaction" is valid for the majority of species within a box, it 
would substantiate the hypothesis that a "box" tends to maintain its average standing stock 
biomass and food requirements. 
Most fisheries can be viewed as an apex predator within a system. First, they remove the 
predators, then take the production these took. When the apex predators of our PRVl reef 
models, such as sharks, rays, large scombrids, jacks and groupers, are removed, the 
production of the reef fish community consumed by these groups becomes available to the 
fisheries. Excluding the schooling pelagic fish (the production of this group consumed by apex 
predators is 1.9 gm-2.year1),  the reef fish production then available to the fisheries amounts to 
about 4 gm-*.year1  (excluding small blennies and gobies). The fish production available to the 
fisheries may be increased by extending these to lower trophic levels, such as the large 
carnivorous reef fish (group 12 in the 50-box model). Recalling the "norm" of 5 t km-2  fisheries 
yield for Caribbean coral reefs (Munro 1984), it seems possible to attain this yield as well for the 
unfished parts of the PRVl reef area, without destructive effects for the reef fish community as a 
whole. Overall, it is advisable to fish large individuals from higher trophic levels. This has a 
positive effect on prey density and should lead, at least when overall fishing pressure remains 
low, to increase of recruits to the adult guilds. This, again, may lead to sustainable fisheries 
yields. 
The overfishing of invertebrates, presently occurring in PRVI, can also be explained, if to a 
small extent, by the results of the model. A strong predation pressure is already exerted in the unexploited system on, e.g., crustaceans and gastropods (see high EEs for these groups). 
There is not much surplus production for the fisheries. 
The deductions on fisheries potential for the area are very preliminary. The shortcomings of 
input data for nonfish groups were already pointed out. Actual standing stocks might be higher 
than outputs from models imply, but the "true" relations among biomass, production and 
consumption for nonfish groups are to date not known with sufficient accuracy. 
4.4.  Identification and Solution of Methodological Problems 
During the Modelling Process 
4.4.1. Aggregation of Fish Groups 
The high fish species diversity within the PRVl coral reef system was successfully reduced 
into fewer groups with similar energetic requirements. It is difficult to parametrize and combine 
ecological information of various dimensions, e.g., spatial, temporal, energetic in a given model. 
Emphasis should focus on one aspect, depending on the objectives of the model. In the present 
case, the emphasis was on energy flow and trophic relations. The model reflects to some extent 
the spatial aspect by the separation of pelagics and demersals and by the explicit consideration 
of subsystems. The division in two distinct horizontal levels is also reflected by consumption 
requirements and prey items. 
The aggregation of nonfish taxa was achieved by considering as well as possible the 
energetic aspect, leading to more or less distinct trophic groups. Taxa were aggregated 
intuitively based on criteria known to be related to energetic requirements. This was only 
achieved for higher taxonomic categories, since estimates at the species level were generally 
unavailable. A first attempt to leave the taxonomic level and proceed to an ataxonomic approach 
for combining elements, including fish and nonfish, was realized in the 20- and 10-box models 
of methods 1 and 2. 
4.4.2.  Weighting Factors 
Parrish et al. (1986) emphasized the impact of predator abundance on predation pressure 
for a Hawaiian coral reef system. I agree with these authors. Indeed, it is not only abundance (in 
weight) of a predator which is of importance, but also its food requirements (QIB). Within 
species groups, a weighting factor could be calculated for every species of the model from 
average biomasses and QIB estimates to determine the "throughput" of every species in a 
group. The percentages of respective prey items (DC matrix) were then weighted by these 
factors (see "Materials and methods"). Between species groups, this relationship is produced by 
the key input parameters for each group (biomass, mortality = PIB ratio, and QIB). 
Thus, ECOPATH II and some of the methods developed in the course of the work leading to 
this report provide possible solutions for a variety of problems related to ecosystem analysis. 
4.4.3.  lnput Estimates for Nonfish Taxa 
lnput values for nonfish taxa had to be assembled from a wide geographical range for a 
wide variety of taxa. Preparation of input values was based on various qualitative and 
quantitative assumptions. The match between these data and the actual rates and states on the 
ground is not necessarily close. However, balancing of the model forced the various rates for these groups to become mutually compatible. It is assumed that this process also rendered 
them more similar to the values on the ground. 
4.5.  Gaps of  Knowledge and Suggestions for Future Research 
4.5.1.  Theoretical Research 
From the above considerations, the following theoretical research topics may be 
deducted: 
1.  Determination of appropriate scales: How can a suitable ecological system 
unit be determined for modelling, and how does one deal with migrations? The 
system unit should not be too small because of stochastic effects, and not too 
large because of possible loss of genuine system identity. Is it possible to 
identify objective criteria? 
2.  Construction of groups: Objective methods for assembling of nonfish groups 
should be developed. Ataxonomical aggregation of reef nonfish taxa should be 
initiated at the specific level, as was done for the fishes. Nonfish taxa tend to 
strongly differ in their anatomy (they represent a much larger systematical 
range than fishes). If one aims to assemble ecologically similar groups, one 
must base the aggregation process on ecological features, not on morphologi- 
cal ones. The figure below shows possible combinations between construction 
plan and ecology by connecting all features. 
varied I>aried 
construction plan  ecology 
similar  '"similar 
An objective procedure for the construction of groups would be as follows: (1) determination 
of relevant ecological variables (depending on one's objective); (2) application of a factor 
analysis to identify independent variables; (3) cluster analysis to aggregate species, and 
eventually; (4) discriminant analysis to determine if clusters differ significantly. 
4.5.2.  Field Research 
Several times in the foregoing, it was pointed out that the input data for nonfish groups 
were too scattered, often based on risky assumptions and therefore quite unreliable. To improve 
this situation, the database for inputs must be improved. This opens a wide area for future 
practical research. In  the first place, the existing literature could be searched more thoroughly 
for estimates and data sets on the species level. 
Needed are, furthermore, analyses of diet, food consumption requirements, abundances 
and biomass, growth performance, etc., of reef invertebrates and other nonfish taxa, preferably 
at the species level. Other areas requiring work are length-weight data and growth parameters for reef fish 
species which may not be of interest for fisheries, and rigorous studies of the DC of apex 
predators. 
The initial biomasses of fish groups had to be changed considerably to balance the 50-box 
model. Biomasses of groups, including small pelagic or cryptic fish species, were strongly 
increased whereas biomasses of groups, including large- to intermediate-sized fish species 
(both carnivores and herbivores), were decreased, more or less proportional to the size of the 
fishes. The input biomasses of the large, highly motile predators had to be decreased the most. 
Densities, used to compute biomasses of small pelagic fish species, were assumed to 
correspond to the highest abundance level encountered for reef fish species. More realistic 
estimates of abundance of small pelagic stocks in a given area should be obtained by the 
application of, e.g., hydroacoustic techniques (Thorne 1979). 
The need to increase input biomasses of groups, including cryptic species, is not surprising: 
very small, cryptic species tend to be overlooked during visual censuses, and other methods 
should be used for biomass estimation (e.g., successive rotenone sampling and a Leslie plot, 
see above). 
The case of large, highly motile predators is as straightforward. It could be that the SCUBA 
divers performing the censuses actually attract faraway apex predators (whose sense of smell 
and hearing is geared, indeed, to detect faraway, potential preys). 
It could also be that census surveys in general, or at least those whose results were used in 
the present study, do not account appropriately for potential effect on estimated biomass of a 
brief sighting of a large or very large fish, compared with much longer sightings of smaller fish. 
If so, one could imagine a correction factor, proportional to the inverse of the sighting time 
of any recorded fish, which would lead to estimates of "effective" biomass, i.e., to estimates of 
the biomass relying on a given reef for its food. 
Last but not least, catch data must be considered, since there 1s  fishing activity in the area. 
If it is not possible to obtain such data at the species level, attempts should be made to report 
catch data for ecological guilds, i.e., at the generic or family level. The f~sh  species are divided 
into three main groups: (1) apex predators, loosely related to the reef; (2) a mainly carnivorous 
group comprising around 70%-80% of reef fish species; and (3) a mainly herbivorous group 
comprising a little more than 10% of species but around 40% of total fish biomass. This division 
could be utillzed for other purposes. The specles-rich cluster of (predominately) carnivores 
could be grouped by species of the same family or genus and thus better be matched with 
species clusters used in fisheries statistics. Appeldoorn and Lindeman (1  985) referred to 
species clusters known from fisheries statistics "in many respects to behave similar to a 
unispecies stock with size selective mortality". They identified species clusters to "approximating 
an ecological guild". Many of the model's fish groups contain several species of a family or 
genus. Examples are members of the families Haemulidae, Muraenidae, Blenniidae, Scaridae, 
Serranidae, etc. Note that, for fisheries management purposes, it is generally advisable to 
separate fish groups from nonfish groups. 
What are the mechanisms by which stock size of, e.g., herbivorous reef fish is controlled, 
since predation pressure on these groups is rather low? Are they food- or recruitment-limited? 
In future models, the ecological position of the different developmental stages of a fish 
species could be modelled by treating each stage as a different species with different inputs. 
These inputs could be prepared and stages clustered according to, e.g.,  energetic 
requirements. Seasonal differences (e.g., rainy and dry seasons) could be modelled by producing one 
model for each season or month (as done by Jarre-Teichmann and Pauly 1993 for the Peru 
system). 
New insights into structure and functioning of a coral reef as an ecosystem unit were 
achieved by the modelling process. By modifying inputs deducted from published information on 
the system (these changes are fully documented in the input-output tables in the "Results" 
section), a hypothetical reef could be constructed. Overall, the model presented here can be 
assumed to represent the specific coral reef system from which the majority of information was 
gathered. This hypothetical reef can now be tested and improved. 5.  CONCLUSIONS 
1. Quantitative steady-state models of a Caribbean coral reef system could be constructed 
from published data and estimates, based largely on multivariate statistics. 
2. Calculated net primary production necessary to support the system modelled therein, of 
20,025 gm-2year1WW,  was well within the range of a rough estimate of 15,000-25,000  gm-2year 
IWW  previously available for the Puerto Rico-Virgin Islands (PRVI) coral reef area. 
3. Total fish biomass of 104 gm-2WW  rendered an intermediate value when compared to 
model-independent estimates of coral reef fish biomass (23-1  60 gm-2WW)  for several segments 
in the PRVl coral reef area. 
4. The estimated total biomass, total fish biomass and total system throughput of the 
models indicate a large system compared to two other coral reef models analyzed by ECOPATH 
II (French Frigate Shoals [FFS], Hawaii, and Bolinao reef area, Philippines). The ratio of fish 
biomassltotal biomass was intermediate for PRVl with a higher ratio for FFS and a very low ratio 
for Bolinao due to high exploitation by fisheries. 
5. The degree of piscivory for the Caribbean reef models presented here of 19% of reef fish 
biomass is well within the range reported for a Hawaiian coral reef fish community. 
6. Large- to intermediate-sized herbivorous reef fish are not a preferred food item of larger 
piscivorous reef fish. This finding is also in agreement with observations from a Hawaiian coral 
reef fish community. 
7. It was estimated that, based on their output biomass, parrotfish produce at least 160 g 
sand m-2year1  and may thus be considered as important sediment producers of the PRVl reef 
area. 
8. The models' outputs indicate the existence of short cycles for an effective recycling of 
organic matter within the reef system. Most of the net primary production is recycled directly to 
the detrital pool. Transfer efficiencies between trophic levels are low. 
9. The fact that the model could be balanced straightforwardly can be interpreted as 
showing that coral reef systems are in a "steady-state" or "flow-through equilibrium", when the 
appropriate spatial and temporal scale is selected. Investigations on small scales of reef 
community structure, which emphasize the stochastic variability of coral reefs, do not 
necessarily yield information on stability or instability of structures and processes at higher 
scales. 
10. A very preliminary potential fisheries yield of 4 gm-2year1WW  for unfished segments of 
the PRVl reef area was estimated from one of the models' outputs, i.e., the amount consumed 
by the models' apex predators. When these predators are removed first, their consumption 
becomes available to the fisheries. 
11. A strong predation pressure is exerted on lobsters and conchs in unexploited parts of 
the PRVI coral reef system as indicated by the high ecotrophic efficiencies for crustaceans and 
gastropods. This shows how vulnerable these resources may be to an additional exploitation by 
fisheries. 12. The large number of fish species occurring in the PRVl reefs can effectively be reduced 
to a smaller number of groups by cluster analysis. Appropriate aggregation parameters are 
those referring to energetic requirements of a species, such as size, activity level and type of 
food. 
13. For assembling nonfish groups, one should start from the species level and define 
appropriate energetic aggregation criteria by objective selection of ecological variables. 
14. The contribution of predator abundance to predation pressure can be accounted for by 
weighting the fractions of prey of the diet composition by applying a weighting factor. This 
should be the product of density, mean weight and relative food consumption (QIB) of a 
predator. 
15. A theoretical task for future models will be to identify objective criteria for the 
determination of spatial and temporal scales of the system which is to be modelled and define 
appropriate system boundaries. 
16. lnformation on diet, food consumption requirements, abundances and growth 
performance should be obtained for nonfish taxa in the PRVl reef area. This would strongly 
improve the reliability of the models' outputs. 
17. lnformation on length-weight data and growth parameters for fish species without 
interest for fisheries (e.g., very small ones) are needed. 
18. Density estimates from visual censuses, especially for highly motile species, such as 
apex predators, should account for factors which may lead to overestimation of biomass. 
Density estimates for small andlor cryptic reef species should be obtained from repeated 
rotenone or similar sampling. 
Density estimates for small schooling pelagics are urgently needed; appropriate estimates 
could be obtained by hydroacoustic techniques. 
19. Catch data, preferably at the species level, should be obtained and included into the 
models. If it is impossible to obtain such data, attempts should be made to report catch data for 
ecological guilds, i.e., at the generic or family level. 
20. The models, as they are now, represent a more constraining hypothesis than in the 
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Appendix  8.1.  Length-weight data of Caribbean reef fishes by author. 
Table 8.1.1.  Length-weight data of Caribbean reef fishes after Beebe and Tee-Van (1928) 
Observed  Estimated 
Length  Weight  L- 
Family  w- 
















































continued .. Table 8.1.1 continued 
Observed  Estimated 
Length  Weight  Lm 
Species 
WD 
(cm).  (g)  (cm)  (db  ab.c  Family 










































Mugil curema  Mugilidae 
Mullidae  Mulloidichthys martinicus 
Pseudupeneus maculatus 
Muraenidae  Gymnothorax funebris 
Lycodontis moringa 








continued  ... Table 8.1  .I continued 
Family 
Observed  Estimated 
Length  Weight  L*  w- 
























































Type  of  length not stated 
b'a'computed  w~th  equation (2.4);  'b' assumed equal to 3.0 
"Calculated only when an estimate of  'a'  or W-was needed for  combined asymptotic sizes from varlous authors (Table 3.5) 
Symbols: 
ma  =  mean 'a' from several LAN pairs. 
/  =  approximate maximum size. 
+  =  rather more than the recorded maximum size 
-  =  rather less than the recorded maximum size 192 























Family  Species 








Apogonidae  Apogon conklini 
Apogon maculatus 





















































Table 8.1.2 continued 
Length  Weight  La,,  %ax 
















Urolophus  jamaicensis 
152 Width 
76 

















































Orthoprist~s  ruber 
Hemlrarnphus balao 
Hemiramphus brasiliensis 
continued  ... Table 8.1.2 continued 
Length  Weight  Lax  wmax 
Family  Species  (cm)  (9)  (cm)  (9)"  aa  b 




































244 +  160,000 
61 + 
51 
72 !  2,500 ! 
91 




















Malacanthidae  Malacanthus plumreri 
Megalopidae  Tarpon atlanticus 








Mugil curema  Mugilidae 
Mullidae  Mulloidichthys martinicus 
Pseudupeneus maculatus 






Myliobatidae  Aetobatus narinari 
Ogcocephalidae  Ogcocephalus nasutus 
Ophichthidae  Myrichthys breviceps 
Myrichthys ocellatus 
Ophichtus ophis Table 8.1.2 continued 
Length  Weight  Lax 
Family  Species  (cm)  (9)  (cm) 




























































continued  ... Table 8.1.2 continued 
Family 
Length  Weight  '-,"ax  wm 
Species  (cm)  (9)  (cm)  (9)"  aa  b 

































Sphyraenidae  Sphyraena barracuda 
Sphyraena picudilla 
Sphyrnidae  Sphyrna lewini 
Sphyrna mokarran 
Synodontidae  Synodus foetens. 
Synodus intermedius 
Synodus synodus 
Tetraodontidae  Canthigaster rostrafa 
Sphoeroides spengleri 
Sphoeroides testudineus 
"Calculated only when an estimate of  'a' or W  was needed for combined asymptotic sizes from various authors (Table 3.5). 
Symbols: 
!  =  specimen measured by  Randall.  SL  =  standard length. 
*  -  -  world record (hook and line).  ma  =  mean 'a' from several LNV pairs. 
I  =  approximate maximum size.  as  =  'b' from equation (2.3),  assumed equal to 3.0. 
+  =  rather more than the recorded size.  VI  =  Virgin Islands. 
-  -  -  rather less than the recorded size.  9  =  female. 
( )  =  'said to reach' the recorded size.  d  =  male. 
FL =  fork length. Table 8.1.3.  Length-weight data of Caribbean reef fishes after Smith and Tyler (1972) 
Fish  Species 
Length  Weight 












Blenniidae  Hypleurocheilus sp. 











Ernrnelichthyidae  lnermia vittata 






2.3  juvenile 
2.6 
3.6  d 
3.8  Q 
4.0  Q 
4.0  Q 
2.5  d 
3.2  Q 
4.6  d 
5.0  Q 
5.1 Q 
1.8d 
2.6  Q 




4.0  Q 
2.4  d 
3.5 
3.6 
4.4  Q 
4.0  ? 
1.36 
2.6 
5.8  d 
2.3 
3.4  Q 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0  d 
2.3  Q 
3.6 
1.49 








2.4  Q 
2.5  d 
1.8 
3.2  d 
3.9  Q 
4.4 
3.4  d 
3.4  Q 
3.8  Q 
1.79 
2.3  Q 
2.4  Q 
2.6  d 
2.8  Q 
2.9  d 
2.7  Q 
2.8  Q 
4.0  d 
5.2  Q 
continued  ... Table 8.1.3 continued 
Length  Weight 
















Holocentridae  Holocentrus coruscus 
Holocentrus rufus 
Myrip  ristis jacobus 
Neoniphon marianus 

















Scaridae  Scarus vetula 
continued  ... Table 8.1.3 continued 





Serranidae  Cephalopholis cruentata 
Epinephelus  striatus 
Hypoplectrus  puella 
Syngnathidae  Syngnathus sp. 
Synodontidae  Synodus intermedius 
"'Length' refers to standard length unless stated otherwise. 
b'a' computed with equation (2.4); 'b' assumed equal to 3.0. 
Symbols: 
M  =  mean length from female and male.  9  =  female. 
TL  =  total length.  d  =  male. 
?  =  type of length not recorded. Table 8.1.4. Length-weight data of fishes from the southeastern Atlantic coast of  Brazil after Figuereido and Menezes (1977). 
Length  Weight  L, 
Family  Species  (cm)  (9)  (W  (9)'  a=.b  wm 
Albulidae  Albula vulpes 
Antennariidae  Antennarios striatus 





















Clupeidae  Harengula clupeola 
















Elopidae  Elops saurus 
Engraulidae  Anchoa lyolepis 
Fistulariidae  Fistularia tabacaria 
Gerreidae  Eucinostomus argenteus 























Malacanthidae  Malacanthus plumieri 
continued  ... Table 8.1.4 continued 
Length 
Species  (cm)  Family 
Megalopidae  Tarpon atlanticus 




















Scorpaenidae  Scorpaena brasiliensis 
Scorpaena plumieri 












Sparidae  Archosargus rhomboidalis 
Calamus penna 
Calamus pennatula 
Sphyrnidae  Sphyrna lewini 
Sphyrna mokarran 
Synodontidae  Synodus foetens 
Synodus intermedius 
"Calculated only when an estimate of  'a' or W  was needed for combined asymptotic sizes from various authors (Table 3.5). 
b'a'  computed with equation (2.4);  'b' assumed equal to 3.0. 
Symbols: 
!  =  specimen measured by the authors. 
I  =  approximate maximum size. 
+  =  rather more than the recorded size. 
-  =  rather less than the recorded size. Table 8.1.5.  Length-weight data of Caribbean reef fishes after FA0 species identification sheets (Fischer 1978). 
Family 
Common  Common  Maximum  Maximum 
length  weight  length  weight 




































































70.0  SL 
30.0  SL 
50.0  SL 
30.0  SL 
90.0  SL 
90.0  SL 
35.0 
30.0 
90.0  FL 
84.5  FL 
109.0  FL 
45.0  FL 
89.5 
35.0 FL 
60.0  FL 
50.0 FL 
70.0  FL 
40.0  FL 
20.0  SL 
15.0  FL 
80.0  FL 
27.0  FL 
24.0  FL 
70.0  FL 
110.0  FL 
150.0  FL 
55.0  FL 
80.0  FL 
83.0  FL 
94.0 
114.0 














90.0  Width 
25.0 
60.0 














45.0  + 
300.0  Length 
200.0  Width 
65.0 
100.0 
continued  ... 203 




Species  (m) 












































Hemiram~hbs  balao 
























Common  Maximum  Maximum 
we~ght  length  weight 
(9)  (cm)  (9) 
15.0 
7.5 
continued  ... Table 8.1.5  continued 
Common  Common  Maximum  Maximum 
length  weight  length  weight 
Family  Species  (cm)  (a)  (cml  (a) 





Myliobatidae  Aetobatus narinari  140.0  Width  370.0  Length 


































~parisoma  viride 







Scorpaena plumieri  Scorpaenidae 













continued ... Table 8.1.5 continued 
Family 
Common  Common  Maximum  Maximum 
length  weight  length  weight 
Species  (cm)  (9)  (Cm)  (S) 
Sparidae 
Sphyraenidae 
Mycteroperca microlepis  50.0 
Mycteroperca phenax  30.0 
Mycteroperca rubra  35.0  1,340 
Mycteroperca  tigris  40.0 
Mycteroperca venenosa  50.0 - 
Paranthias furcifer  20.0 
Senanus dewegeri 
Archosargus rhomboidalis  20.0 
Calamus bajonado  54.0 
Calamus calamus  30.0 
Calamus penna  28.0 
Calamus pennatula  30.0 
Diplodus caudimacula  22.0 
Sphyraena barracuda  130.0 
Sphyraena picudilla  36.0 
Sphyrnidae  Sphyrna lewini  360.0  420.0 
Tetraodontidae  Sphoeroides spengleri  12.0 
Sphoeroides testudineus  20.0 
Symbols: 
+  =  rather more than the recorded size. 
-  =  rather less than the recorded size. 
( ) =  'reported' to reach the recorded size. 
SL=  standard length. 
FL  =  fork length 
Q  =  female. 
d  =  male. Table 8 1 6  Length-we~ght  data of Car~bbean  reef fishes after Munro (1983) 
L,  wp  M  F  Z 
Fam~ly  Specles  (cm)  a  (9)  a  b  K  M  F 



























13  ?Q* 
I4 ?da 
I6  ?" 





















































































continued  ... Table 8.1.6 continued 
Family 
Lm  ww  M  F  Z 




Mullidae  Mulloidichthys martinicus 
Pseudupeneus maculatus 




















6.5  MIK 
5.9  ZIK 
11.7  UK 
"'Length' refers to fork length unless stated otherwise. 
Symbols: 
"  - 
-  Lrnd  Wrnm 
( )  =  'reported' to reach the recorded size 
g  =  gutted weight. 
TL  =  total length. 
?  =  type of  length not stated 
9  =  female. 
d  =  male. Appendix 8.2 
Table 8.2.1. Density (ind.mJ)  and crop (gmJ)  of  fishes of a coral reef in the US Virgin Islands after Smith and Tyler (1972). 


























Emmelichthyops atlanticus  Emmelichthyidae 





















Holocentridae  Holocentrus coruscus 
Holocentrus rufus 
Myripristis  jacobus 
Neoniphon marianus 












continued  ... Table 8.2.1 continued 
Family  Species  ind.m"  9m3 
















Syngnathidae  Syngnathus sp.  0.01  0.001 
Synodontidae  Synodus intermedius  0.01  0.82 
Sum (64 species)  25.17 Appendix 8.3 
Table 8.3.1. Aspect ratio (A)  of  Caribbean reef fishes based on drawings in Fischer (1978) and photographs in Randall 
(1968); length and sex of specimen from photographs in Randall (1968). 























































Trachinotus  falcatus 
















































































3  1 
104 








Sex  (Randall) 
continued. Table 8.3.1 continued 
A  Length  A 
Family  Species  (Fischer)  (cm)  Sex  (Randall) 































Gems  cinereus 

































Hemiramphidae  Hemiramphus balao 
Hemiramphus bermudensis 
continued  ... Table 8.3.1  continued 
Family 
A  Length  A 






































Malacanthidae  Malacanthus plumieri 
Megalopidae  Tarpon atlanticus 








Mugilidae  Mugil curema 
Mullidae  Mulloidichthys maltmicus 
Pseudupeneus maculatus 


















continued  ... Table 8.3.1 continued 
A  Length  A 











































































continued. Table 8.3.1  continued 
Family  Species 
A  Length  A 
(Fischer)  (cm)  Sex  (Randall) 













































Tetraodontidae  Canthigaster rostrata 
Sphoeroides spenglen 
Symbols: 
Q  =  female. 
d  =  male. Appendix 8.4 
Table 8.4.1.  Food consumption of  Caribbean reef fishes (without accounting for  omnivory); QIB values represent mean population consumption of  the 
corresponding species; mean environmental temperature = 28%. 
Family  Species 
Food  Aspect  wm  QIB  QIB 


































































Symbol:  .  -  -  Assumed (derived from other members of genus or family) Appendix 8.5.  List of species of nonfish taxa. 
Table 8.5.1.  Benthic primary producers in fish stomachs of  West Indian reef fishes (based on Randall 1967); occurrence refers to 
number of fish species with respective item in stomach. 
























Vaucheria  sp. 
Algae * 
Acanthophora spicifera 
Acrochaetium  sp. 
Amphiroa fragilissima 
Anacystis marina 
Anacystis  sp. 
Asterocystis ramosa 
A  vrainvillea nigricans 
Avrainvillea rawsonii 
Avrainvillea  sp. 
Bluegreens 
Botryocladia occidentalis 



































Dichothrix  sp. 
Dictyopteris delicatula 









Dictyota  sp. 
-- 
Sum 
Occurrence  Genus  Higher taxon 
16 
1  17 
7  7 
1  1 
1 
23  24 
1  1 
continued  ... Table 8.5.1 continued 
Sum 



















































































continued Table 8.5.1 continued 
Taxon and class  Species 
Sum 























Rhodophyta  Wrangelia argus 
a Rhodophyta (red algae). 
Chlorophyta (green algae). 
'Cyanophyta (blue-green algae) 
Phaeophyta (brown algae). Table 8.5.2.  Invertebrates in stomachs of  West Indian reef fishes (based on Randall 1967);  items are listed in systematical order; "occurrence" 
refers to number of fish species with respective item in stomach. 
Taxon  Species 
Sum 













































Calloplax  janeirensis 
Choneplax lata 
lschnochiton papillosus 











.Acmaea antillarum (limpets) 
Acmaea leucopleura (limpets) 
continued. Table 8.5.2 continued 
Taxon  Species 
Sum 
Occurrence  Genus  Higher taxon 



















































Fissurella angusta (limpets) 
Fissurella barbadensis (limpets) 
Fissurella nodosa (limpets) 
















continued ... Table 8.5.2  continued 
Species 
Sum 

















































Tegula  lividomaculata 
Tegula  sp. 
Tricolia adamsi 
Tricolia  bella 
Tricolia  tessellata 
Tridachia  crispata 
Trivia sp. 
Turbo castanea 
Turbo  sp. 
Turbonilla  sp. 











continued  ... 222 
Table 8.5.2 continued 
Sum 




























































Tellina  caribaea 
Tellina  listeri 
Tellina  sp. 
Trachycardium  magnum 
Trachycardium muricatum 






continued  ... Table 8.5.2 continued 
Sum 
































Eunice sp. (fire worm) 
























Ampelisca sp. (gammarid) 
Colomastix  sp. 
Corophium  sp. 
Cymadusa filosa 
Cymadusa  sp. 
Elasmopus sp. 
continued. Table 8.5.2 continued 
Sum 






































Lucifer  sp. 
Lysmata moorei (cleaner shrimp) 
Penaeopsis goodei 
Penaeopsis sp. 























continued  ... Table 8.5.2 continued 
Sum 


































































Porcellanidae  Petrolisthes galathinus 
Petrolisthes ponta 
continued ... Table 8.5.2 continued 
Taxon  Species 
Sum 


































































continued  ... Table 8.5.2 continued 
Taxon  Species 
Sum 
Occurrence  Genus  Higher taxon 
Sea turtles 




Trididemnum  savignii 
Trididemnum  sp. 
Caretta caretta 
Eretmochelys imbricata Table 8.5.3.  Composition of "zooplankton" in the diet composition matrix of a 
Caribbean  coral reef (US Virgin Islands,  based  on Randall 1967);  "occurrence" 
refers to the number of fish  species with respective item in stomach. 
Taxon  Item 
Arthropoda  Insects 
Annelida  Polychaete larvae 
Cnidaria  Scyphozoans (medusae) 
Siphonophores (medusae) 























Unidentified  Fish eggs 
Fish larvae 
Occurrence Appendix 8.6.  Diet composition matrix. 
Table 8.6.1. Taxa and species included in the diet composition matrix of the 
ECOPATH II models  of a Caribbean coral reef. Species are listed in alphabetical 
order of families. 


































































Platybelone argalus argalus 
Strongylura timucu 
Tylosurus acus acus 







continued  ... Table 8.6.1 continued 
































Trachinotus  falcatus 
































































continued  ... Table 8.6.1  continued 



























































































continued  ... Table 8.6.1  continued 




















































A  =  autotroph  F  =  fish 
B  =  bird  I  =  invertebrate 
D  =  detritus  R  =  reptile Table 8.6.2.  The complete diet composition matrix for the construction of steady-state models of a Caribbean coral reef area, including 41 nonfish  taxa and 
208 fish species. 









































continued  ... Table 8.6.2  continued 
continued  ... 235 
Table 8.6.2  continued 
continued ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
R1  B1  FO  Sum  Qualitative indications on fish 
small pelagics 
Labridae, Pornacentridae, Mylipbatidae 
Engraulidae, Mullidae 
Fish (parasite) 
continued ... 237 
Table 8.6.2 continued 





























































continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... 239 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued Table 8.6.2 continued 241 






























































continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
F1  - 
F2  - 
F3  - 
F4  - 
F5  - 
F6  - 
F7  - 
F8  - 
F9  - 
F  10  -  0.009  0.046  0.009  0.009  - 
F  11  - 
F  12  - 
F  13  - 
F  14  - 
F  15  - 
F  16  -  0.24  0.24 
F  17  - 
F  18  - 
F  19  - 
F  20  - 
F  21  - 
F  22  - 
F  23  - 
F  24  - 
F  25  0.145  - 
F  26  0.025  -  0.051  0.051  - 
F  27  - 
F  28  - 
F  29  - 
F  30  -  0.067  0.067  0.066  - 
F  31  - 
F  32  - 
F  33  0.01  0.01  -  0.01  0.01  0.01  0.01  -  0.01  - 
F  34  -  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.006  0.006  0.006  0.006  -  0.005 
F  35  - 
F  36  0.05  - 
F  37  - 
F  38  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005 
F  39  -  0.003  0.003  0.003  0.003  0.003  0.003  0.003  0.003  -  0.003 
F  40  0.005  0.005  -  0.005  0.005  0.005  -  0.005  -  0.005  - 
F  41  0.007  0.007  -  0.007  0.007  0.007  -  0.007  -  0.007  - 
F  42  - 
F  43  - 
F  44  - 
F  45  - 
F  46  - 
F  47  - 
F  48  - 
F  49  - 
F  50  - 
F  51  - 
F  52  -  -. 
F  53  - 
F  54  - 
F  55  - 
F  56  - 
F  57  - 
F  58  - 
F  59  - 
F  60  - 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
F23  F24  F25  F26  F27  F28  F29  F30  F3 1  F32  F33  F34  F35  F36 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2  continued 
continued  ... Table 8.2.6  continued 
continued  ... 246 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
F79  F80  F81  F82  F83  F84  F85  F86  F87  F88  F89  F90  F91  F92 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
F1  - 
F2  - 
F3  - 
F4  - 
F5  - 
F6  - 
F7  - 
F8  - 
F9  - 
F  10  -  0.037  - 
F  11  - 
F  12  - 
F  13  - 
F  14  - 
F  15  - 
F  16  - 
F  17  - 
F  18  - 
F  19  - 
F  20  - 
F  21  - 
F  22  - 
F  23  - 
F  24  - 
F  25  - 
F  26  - 
F  27  - 
F  28  - 
F  29  - 
F  30  - 
F  31  - 
F  32  - 
F  33  -  0.01  -  0.01  0.01  0.01  0.01 
F  34  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  -  0.005  0.005  0.006  0.006  0.005  0.005  -  0.005 
F  35  - 
F  36  - 
F  37  - 
F  38  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005 
F  39  0.003  0.003  0.003  0.003  0.003  -  0.003  0.003  0.003  0.003  0.003  0.003  -  0.003 
F  40  -  0.005  -  0.005  0.005  0.005  0.005 
F  41  -  0.007  -  0.007  0.007  0.007  0.007 
F  42  - 
F  43  - 
F  44  - 
F  45  - 
F  46  - 
F  47  - 
F  48  - 
F  49  - 
F  50  - 
F  51  - 
F  52  - 
F  53  - 
F  54  - 
F  55  - 
F  56  - 
F  57  - 
F  58  - 
F  59  - 
F  60  - 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued ... Table 8.6.2  continued 
continued ... Table 8.6.2  continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued Table 8.6.2 continued 
F205  F206  F207  F208  Sum 
continued..  . Table 8.6.2 continued 





























































continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
16  17  18  19  110  111  112  11  3  114  115  116  117  118  119 
F  61  - 
F  62  0.185  0.009  -  0.137  - 
F  63  - 
F  64  -  0.027  -  0 017  0.035  -  0.199  - 
F  65  -  0.061  -  0.147  0.233  -  0.128  - 
F  66  -  0.02  0.02  0.02  0 02  0.05  0.02  - 
F  67  -  0.1 
F  68  - 
F  69  - 
F  70  - 
F  71  - 
F  72  - 
F  73  -  0.168  0.015  - 
F  74  -  0.004  -  0.008  0.038  0.055  0.002  -  0 14 
F  75  -  0.001  0 257  0.008  0 008  0.028  0.055  0.002  -  0.143  0.01  - 
F  76  -  0.021  0.016  0.004  -  0.31 
F  77  -  0.048  -  0.098  0.152  -  0.08 
F  78  -  0.012  -  0.018  0 147  -  0.001  0.001  0.191  - 
F  79  -  0.102  -  0 057  0.005  0.032  0.008  -  0.033  0.398  - 
F  80  - 
F  81  0.034  -  0 051  0.028  0.002  -  0.029  - 
F  82  -  0.086  -  0.007  0 071  0.013  -  0.15 
F  83  -  0 003  0.032  -  0.048  0158  0.002  -  0.016  0.053  - 
F  84  -  0.101  - 
F  85  - 
F  86  -  0 01  0.039  - 
F  87  - 
F  88  - 
F  89  -  0.006  0.078  -  0.045  - 
F  90  -  0 103  0.251  -  0.04 
F  91  -  0.07 
F  92  - 
F  93  - 
F  94  -  0.007  0.105  0.081  -  0.002  - 
F  95  - 
F  96  -  0.034  0.129  0.039  -  0.181  - 
F  97  -  0.005  -  0.021  0.146  0.076  -  0.06 
F  98  -  0 009  -  0.015  0.053  0.024  0.002  -  0.043  0.475  - 
F  99  -  0.054  -  0.046  0 222  0 23  0019  - 
FIOO  -  0.002  0.213  0.251  -  0.014  - 
F101  -  0.411  0.298  0.06  -  0.08 
F102  -  0.051  0.034  - 
F103  -  0.397  0.426  0.006  - 
F104  -  0.063  -  0.056  -  0.022 
F105  -  0.133  -  0.031  - 
F106  -  0.005  -  0.035  - 
F107  - 
F108  -  0.068  - 
F109  -  0.036  -  0.022  0.07  - 
F  170  -  0.094  - 
F  111  -  0.002  0.003  0.002  0.002  0.002  0.002  0.041  - 
F  112  -  0.025  0.012  -  0.01  0.01  - 
F  113  -  0.104  -  0.057  -  0.104  - 
F  114  - 
F  115  -  0.006  - 
F  116  0.024  -  0.006  - 
F  117  - 
F  118  0.018  0.003  0.024  -  0.002  - 
F  119  -  0.016  0.024  -  0.043  - 
F120  - 
continued ... Table 8 6  2 contmued 
120  121  122  123  124  125  126  127  128  129  130  131  132  133 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2  continued 
continued ... 261 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
Predatorlprey  FO  F1  F2  F3  F4  F5 




























































continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2  continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2  continued 
continued  ... 265 
Table 8.6.2  continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
F65  F66  F67  F68  F69  F70  F71  F72  F73  F74  F75  F76  F77  F78 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... 268 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
F93  F94  F95  F96  F97  F98  F99  FlOO  FlOl  F102  F103  F104  Fi05  F106 
continued  ... 269 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
F107  F108  FA09  FllO  Flll  F112  F113 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
F121  F122  F123  F124  F125  F126  F127  F128  F129  F130  F131  F132  F133  F134 
continued ... 271 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... 274 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
F205  F206  F207  F208  Sum 
continued Table 8.6.2  continued 
Predatorlprey  Dl 
Mulloidichthys marfinicus  - 









Opisthognatus aurifrons  - 
Opisthognatus maxillosus  - 
Opisthognatus whitehurstii  - 
Acanthostracion polygonius  - 














































continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... 279 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
- 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
PredatorlPrey  FO  F1  F2  F3  F4  F5  F6  F7  F8 
Mulloidichthys martinicus  - 







Myrichthys oculatus  0.032 
Ophichthus ophis 
Opisthognatus aurifrons  - 
Opisthognatus maxillosus  0.227 
Opisthognatus whitehurstii  0.22 
Acanthostracion polygonius  - 














































continued  ... 282 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued 284 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
F65  F66  F67  F68  F69  F70  F71  F72  F73  F74  F75  F76  F77  F78 
continued  ... 287 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
F93  F94  F95  F96  F97  F98  F99  FlOO  FlOl  F102  F103  F104  F105  F106 
continued  ... 289 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
F107  F108  FA09  FllO  Flll  F112  F113  F114  F115  F116  F117  F118  F119F120 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
F 121  - 
F122  - 
F123  - 
F124  - 
F125  - 
F126  -  0,001  -  0.001  0.001  0.001  0.001 
F127  - 
F128  - 
F129  - 
F130  - 
F 131  - 
F132  - 
F133  - 
F134  - 
F135  - 
F136  - 
F137  - 
F 138  - 
F139  - 
F140  - 
F 141  - 
F142  - 
F143  - 
F144  - 
F145  - 
F146  - 
F147  - 
F 148  - 
F 149  - 
F150  - 
F151  - 
F152  - 
F153  - 
F154  - 
F155  - 
F156  - 
F157  - 
F158  - 
F159  - 
F160  - 
F 161  - 
F162  - 
F163  - 
F164  - 
F165  - 
F166  - 
F167  - 
F168  - 
F169  - 
F170  - 
F 171  - 
F172  -  0.064  0,064 
F173  - 
F174  - 
F175  - 
F176  - 
F177  -  0.038  0.038  - 
F178  - 
F179  -  0.092  - 
F180  - 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2  continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
F191  F192  F193  F194  F195  F196  F197  FA98  F199  F200  F201  F202  F203  F204 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
F205  F206  F207  F208  Sum 







Hypoplectrus  nigricans 






















continued ... 298 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... 
continued ... Table 8.6.2. continued. 
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continued  ... Table 8.6.2  continued 
continued  ... 
continued ... 301 
Table 8.6.2  continued 
continued ... 
Table 8.6.2  continued 
continued  ... 302 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... 
F97  F98  F99  FlOO  FlOl  F102  F103  F104  F105  F106 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
F107  F108  F109  F110  Flll  F112  F113  F114  F115  F116  F117  F118  F119  F120 
continued..  . 
continued  ... 304 
Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued  ... 
continued  ... Table 8.6.2 continued 
continued 306 
Table 8.6.2  continued 
continued  ... 
Table 8.6.2 continued 



















11  3  Bivalves 
11 4  Scaphopods 
11  5  Squids 
11 6  Octopuses 
11  7  Polychaetes 
11  8  Echiuroids 
11 9  Pycnogonlds 
120  Barnacles 
121  Stornatopods 






Gottfried and Roman (1  983), Sorokin (1  987), Jarre et at. (1  989) 
Reiswig (1971). Wilkinson (1987) 
Lewis (1982), Minchin (1983), Sorokin (1987) 
Lewis (1982), Minchin (1983), Sebens and Koehl (1984), 
Sorokin (1  987) 
Lewis (1982), Minchin (1983), Sebens and Koehl (1984), 
Sorokin (1  987) 
Meinkoth (1981), Lewis (1982), Minchin (1983),  Sorokin (1987) 
Meinkoth (1981), Kaminski (1984), Winston (1986) 
Meinkoth (1981) 
Meinkoth (1981) 
Lewis (1982), Steneck and Watling (1982), Nishihama 
et at. (I  986) 
Kasinathan et al. (1975), Engstrom (1977), Hoffman et at. (1978), 
Milera and Cortes (1979), Kohn (1980), Broom (1981), Garrity 
and Levings (1981), Grlffiths (1981), Behrens-Yamada  (1982), 
Brawley and Adey (1982), Creese and Underwood (1982). 
Lewis (1  982), Maes (1  982), Rietsma et at. (1  982), Salvat 
and Denizot (1982), Steneck (1982), Taylor (1982), Tsikhon- 
Lukanina (1982), VanMontfrans et al. (1982), Anon. (1983), 
Broom (1983), Fujioka and Yamazato (1983), McKillup 
and Butler (1983), Penney and Grifflths (1983), Thangavelu and 
Muthiah (1983), Berry (1984), Boggs et at. (1984), Morgan and 
Kitting (1984), Robertson and Schutt (1984), Tornita and 
Mizushirna (1984), Underwood (1984), Watanabe (1984), 
Hardison and Kitting (1985), Hawkins (1985), Hughes (1985a, 
1985b), Kitting (1985), Kotaki et al. (1985), Perron et al. (1985), 
Steinberg (1985), Winter and Hamllton (1985), Borja (1986), 
DSouza (1  986), Kohlmeyer and Bebout (1  986), Mook (1  986), 
Taylor (1  987), Berry (1  988) 
Berg and Alatalo (1981), Schmid and Schaerer (1981), Pohlo 
(1982), Tsikhon-Lukanina (1982), Fehlbeck (1983), Shafir and 
Loya (1983). Graham (1984), Reid (1985), Chang et at. (1988), 
Davenport (1  988), Scott (1 988) 
Poon (1  987) 
Nigmatullin and Toporova (1982), OSullivan and Cullen (1983), 
Nemoto et al. (1984), Maurer and Bowman (1985). Nlcol and 
ODor (1985), Vovk (1985), Guo-Xln et al. (1986), Yang et at. 
(1986), Chesalin (1987), Lipinsk~  and Linkowski (1988) 
Smale and Buchan (1981), Ambrose and Nelson (1983), Ambrose 
(1984), Nixon and Budelrnann (1984), Lam and Chiu (1985), 
Kobayashi (1986) 
Fauchald and Jurnars (1979), Vreeland and Lasker (1989) 
Schernbri and Jaccarini (1978), Ohta (1984) 
Meinkoth (1981), Bamber and Davis (1982), Chlld and Harbison 
(1986), Staples and Watson (1987) 
Lewis (1981), Meinkoth (1981), Tsikhon-Lukan~na  et at. (1986), 
Sorokin (1  987) 
Giovanardi and Piccinetti (1  984), Dorninguez and Reaka (1  988) 
Zlmrnerman et al. (1977), Zirnrnerrnan (1979), Brawley and Adey 
(1981), Howard (1982), Nielsen and Kofoed (1982), Gunnill 
(1983), Hendler and Miller (1984), Miller (1984), Stuart et at. 
(1985), Yarnashlta et al  (1985). SainteMarie (1986), Brawley and 
Fei (1987), Buschrnann and Santelices (1987), Baerlocher et at. 
(1  988), Morrisey (1  988) 
Johnson and Attramadal (1983), Delille et a1  (1985) 
Waegele (1982), Sandlfer and Kerby (1983), Segal (1987) 
Corredor and Criales (1977), Balasubramanian et at. (1979), 
Gultart and Hondares (1980), Chong and Sasekumar (l98l), 
Moriarty and Barcley (1981), Reed et at. (1982), Beal (1983), 
continued  ... Table 8.6.3 continued 
ID  Species group  Publication 
Glynn (1983), Kim et al. (1983), Criales (1984). Howard (1984), 
Motoh (1985), Primavera and Gacutan (1985), Cockcroft 
and Mclachlan (1986). Figueras (1986). Oya (1987), Scott et 
al. (1988), Stoner and Zimmerman (1988) 
126  Spiny lobsters  Brito Perez and Diaz lglesia (1  983), Joll and Phillips (1984) 
127  Scyllarid lobsters  Meinkoth (1981), Suthers and Anderson (1981), Rudloe (1983), 
Lau (1  987) 
128  Hermit crabs  Gibbons (1984a, 1984b), Wicksten (1988) 
129  Crabs  Prahl (1978), Patel et al. (1979), Kropp (1981), Meinkoth 
(1981), Nelson (1981), Paul (1981), Robertson and Pfeiffer 
(1981), Schembri (1981), Drummond-Davis  et al. (1982), 
Laughlin (1982), McDonald (1982), Seiple and Salmon (1982), 
Williams (1982), Klumpp and Nichols (1983), McLean (1983), 
Morales and Antezana (1983), Saisho et al. (1983), DuPreez 
(1984), Kotaki et al. (1985), Lawton and Hughes (1985), Signor 
(1985), Chilton and Bull (1986), Choy (1986), Kilar and Lou 
(1986), Matsui et al. (1986), Kurihara and Okamoto (1987), 
Wear and Haddon (1987), Coen (1988), Perez and Bellwood 
(1988), Winfree and Weinstein (1989) 
Dilly (1  985), Lester (1985) 
Schembri and Jaccarini (1978), Bitter et al. (1980), Town (1981), 
Freitas (1982), Harrold (1982), Scheibling (1982), Bitter and 
Penchaszadeh  (1983), Penchaszadeh  and Molinet (1983), 
Shivji et al. (1983), Bitter Soto (1984), Chiu et al. (1985), 
Dearborn  and Edwards (1  985), McClintock and Lawrence (1985) 
Chartock (1983), Lee et al. (1983), Clements and Stancyk (1984), 
Hensen (1984), Pearson and Gage (1984) 
Roushdy and Hansen (1960), Carpenter (1981), Drifmeyer (1981), 
McClintock et al. (1982), Regis and Thomassin (1982). Vadas et 
al. (1982), Gomez et al. (1983), Hughes et al. (1985), Andrew and 
Stocker (1  986), Coyer et al. (1987), Downing and El-Zahr (1  987), 
Foster (1987), Jafari and Mahasneh (1987), Briscoe and Sebens 
(1988), Dean et al. (1988). Stevenson (1988) 
134  Holothurians  Akhmeteva et al. (1982), Moriarty (1982), Hammond (1983), 
Hammond and Wilkinson (1  985), Massin and Doumen (1  986), 
Sisak and Sander (1987) 
135  Tunicates  Meinkoth (1981), Stuart and Klumpp (1984) 
R1  Sea turtles  Witzell (1983),  Acevedo et al. (1984), Meylan (1988) 
B1  Sea birds  Polovina (1  984) 
130  Hemichordates 
131  Asteroids 
132  Ophiuroids 
133  Echinoids Appendix 8.7 
Table 8.7.1. Characteristics of  27 fish species groups (extended version). 
Group 
no.  Family  Species 
L  W  Wm  an  Density  Biomass  Aspect  Food  Q/B%  Q/B 
(cfi)  (d  (d  (Nm2)  (gm2)  ratio  type  day1  year1 
Natural  Weighing  Level 









































































Carcharh~nus  perezr  (sprmger~) 









































































O~i~th~nema  oolinum  -  .-  4.41  5 
11 2  26.283  4  0 
0 
continued ...  (O Table 8.7.1 continued 
Group 
no.  Family 
2 
0 
L  W  Wm  an  Density  Biomass  Aspect  Food  QIB%  QIB  Natural  Weighing  Level 
















































9  Hemiramphidae 
Hemiramphidae 














































Pem~hefls  schomburaki 






continued  ... Table 8.7.1  continued 
Group  L  W  Wm  an  Density  Biomass  Aspect  Food  QIB%  QIB  Natural  Weighing  Level 









































































































Scor~aena  ~lumieri 
































30  FL 
20  SL 



















46  / 
43  / 
58 
36  1 
122  1 
135 
100 
continued  ... 
2 Table 8.7.1 continued 
Group 






































16  Engraulidae 
Engraulrdae 
17  Chaetodontidae 



































































L  W  wm  an  Density  Biomass  Aspect  Food  QIB%  QIB  Natural  Weighing  Level  N 
(cfi)  (!3y  (~7  (Nm2)  (g.m")  ratio  type  day1  year'  mortality  factor 
continued Table 8.7.1 continued 
Group  L  W  Wm  an  Density  Biomass  Aspect  Food  QIB%  QIB 
no.  Family  Species  (cfi)  (ST  (sf  (N,m-2)  (gm2)  ratio  type  day1  year1 
Natural  Weighing  Level 
mortality  factor 







Acanthostrac~on  quadricornis  46 / 
Lactophrys bicaudalis  45 
Cantherines macrocerus  44 
Aluterus scripta  76 
Pomacanthus paru  43 
Holacanthus tricolor  36 
Holacanthus ciliaris  46 




























Gnathole~is  th0fnD~0ni 
8 (SL) 
6 SL/ 
~arablennius  mahnoreus 
Centropyge argi 
Entomacrodus nigricans 




























27  Gobiidae 
Gobiidae 
Gobiosoma horsfi 
Gobiosoma evelynae (sp.) 
Symbol: 
# = single species grouped outside cluster analysls 
* = estimated values. 
1 = dernersal, 2 = off bottom, 3 = midwater, 4 = pelagic. 314 
Appendix 8.8.  Food intake and elettivity indites for each consumer and all models. 
Table 8.8.1. The 50-box model 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
composition  intake  tivity index  forage ratio 















































































Predator:  (2)  SHARKSISCOMBRID 






















continued.. 31  5 
Table 8.8.1 continued 
Diet 
composition 
29.  SQUIDS 
31.  OCTOPUSES 
32.  LOBSTERS 
33.  CRABS 
34.  SHRMPIHCRBISTOM 
38.  GASTROPODS 
40.  POLYlPRIA/OPHIU 
42.  BIVALVES 
TOTAL 
Predator: 
4.  IMJACKSC 
6.  IMREEF FlSHCl 
8.  IMREEF FISHC2 
11.  IMREEF FlSHH 
13.  IMREEF FlSHC3 
33.  CRABS 
34.  SHRMPIHCRBISTOM 
37.  ECHlNOlDS 
38.  GASTROPODS 
42.  BIVALVES 
(3)  LGJACKSC 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (4) 
6.  IMREEF FlSHCl 
7.  LGIMSCHOOLFISHP 
8.  IMREEF FlSHC2 
10.  KYPHOSIDAEH 
11.  IMREEF FlSHH 
15.  SMSCHOOLFISHPEL 
16.  ENGRAULIDAEH 
17.  SMREEF FISHC2 
19.  IMREEF FISHC4 
20.  SMREEF FlSHOl 
21.  SMREEF FISH02 
22.  SMREEF FISH03 
23.  LGSCARIDAEH 
24.  IMSCARIDAEH 
25.  SMSCARIDAEH 
26.  BLENNllDAEH 
29.  SQUIDS 
33.  CRABS 
34.  SHRMPIHC  RBISTOM 
38.  GASTROPODS 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (6) 
6.  IMREEF FlSHCl 
8.  IMREEF FISHC2 
10.  KYPHOSIDAEH 
11.  IMREEF FlSHH 
13.  IMREEF FlSHC3 
14.  SMREEF FlSHCl 
15.  SMSCHOOLFISHPEL 
17.  SMREEF FISHC2 
19.  IMREEF FISHC4 
20.  SMREEF FlSHOl 
23.  LGSCARIDAEH 
24.  IMSCARIDAEH 
25.  SMSCARIDAEH 
29.  SQUIDS 
31.  OCTOPUSES 
33.  CRABS 
34.  SHRMPIHCRBISTOM 
36.  ASTEROIDS 




Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
intake  tivity index  forage ratio 
continued  ... Table 8.8.1 continued 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 











Predator:  (5)  SMJACKSC 
4,  IMJACKSC 
5.  SMJACKSC  (0' Cycle) 
7  LGIMSCHOOLFISHP 
11.  IMREEF FlSHH 
15.  SMSCHOOLFISHPEL 
16.  ENGRAULIDAEH 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (7)  LGIMSCHOOLFISHP 
7.  LGIMSCHOOLFISHP  (0' Cycle) 
11.  IMREEF FlSHH 
15.  SMSCHOOLFISHPEL 
16.  ENGRAULIDAEH 
34.  SHRMPIHCRBISTOM 
40.  POLYlPRlNOPHlU 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
49  Benthic prod. 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (8)  IMREEF FlSHC2  . . 
IMJACKSC 
LGIMSCHOOLFISHP 





























continued  ... 31  7 
Table 8.8.1 continued 
- -- 
Predator  (9)  HEMIRAMPHIDAEH 
15  SMSCHOOLFISHPEL 
49  Benthlc prod 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (10)  KYPHOSIDAEH 
49.  Benthic prod 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (11)  IMREEF FlSHH 
34.  SHRMPIHCRBISTOM 
38.  GASTROPODS 
40.  POLYlPRIA/OPHIU 
45.  CORALSIANEMONES 
49.  Benthic prod. 
50.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator: 
3.  LGJACKSC 
4.  IMJACKSC 
5.  SMJACKSC 
6.  IMREEF FlSHCl 
7.  LGIMSCHOOLFISHP 
8.  IMREEF FISHC2 
10.  KYPHOSIDAEH 
11.  IMREEF FlSHH 
12.  LGREEF FlSHC 
13.  IMREEF FlSHC3 
14.  SMREEF FlSHCl 
15.  SMSCHOOLFISHPEL 
16.  ENGRAULIDAEH 
19.  IMREEF FISHC4 
20.  SMREEF FlSHOl 
21.  SMREEF FISH02 
23.  LGSCARIDAEH 
24  IMSCARIDAEH 
25.  SMSCARIDAEH 
26.  BLENNllDAEH 
29.  SQUIDS 
31.  OCTOPUSES 
32.  LOBSTERS 
33.  CRABS 
34.  SHRMPIHCRBISTOM 
37.  ECHlNOlDS 
38.  GASTROPODS 
42.  BIVALVES 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
(12)  LGREEF FlSHC 
(0' Cycle) 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (13)  IMREEF FlSHC3 
5.  SMJACKSC 
6.  IMREEF FlSHCl 
7.  LGIMSCHOOLFISHP 
8.  IMREEF FISHC2 
10.  KYPHOSIDAEH 
11.  IMREEF FlSHH 
13.  IMREEF FISHC3  (0' Cycle) 
14.  SMREEF FlSHCl 
15.  SMSCHOOLFISHPEL 
16  ENGRAULIDAEH 
17.  SMREEF FISHC2 
19.  IMREEF FISHC4 
20.  SMREEF FlSHOl 
21.  SMREEF FISH02 
22.  SMREEF FISH03 
Diet  Food 
composition  intake 
Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
tivity index  forage ratio 
continued  ... Table 8.8.1 continued 
23.  LGSCARIDAEH 
24.  IMSCARIDAEH 
25.  SMSCARIDAEH 
26.  BLENNllDAEH 
27.  SMGOBllDAEC 
31.  OCTOPUSES 
33.  CRABS 
34.  SHRMPIHCRBISTOM 
35.  SMBENTHARTHROPO 
37.  ECHlNOlDS 
38.  GASTROPODS 
41.  HOUSlPlECHlHEM 
42.  BIVALVES 
43.  ASCllBARNlBRYOZ 
44.  SPONGES 
45.  CORALSIANEMONES 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
49.  Benthic prod. 
TOTAL 
(0' Cycle) 
Predator:  (14)  SMREEF FlSHCl 
7.  LGIMSCHOOLFISHP 
8.  IMREEF FISHC2 
9.  HEMIRAMPHIDAEH 
14.  SMREEF FlSHCl 
15.  SMSCHOOLFISHPEL 
16.  ENGRAULIDAEH 
17.  SMREEF FISHC2 
20.  SMREEF FISH01 
21.  SMREEF FISH02 
22.  SMREEF FISH03 
25.  SMSCARIDAEH 
26.  BLENNllDAEH 
27.  SMGOBllDAEC 
33.  CRABS 
34.  SHRMPIHCRBISTOM 
35.  SMBENTHARTHROPO 
37.  ECHlNOlDS 
38.  GASTROPODS 
39.  CHITONSISCAPHOP 
40.  POLYIPRIAIOPHIU 
41.  HOLlSlPlECHlHEM 
42.  BIVALVES 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
49.  Benthic prod. 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (15)  SMSCHOOLFISHPEL 
15.  SMSCHOOLFISHPEL  (0' Cycle) 
16.  ENGRAULIDAEH 
34.  SHRMPIHCRBISTOM 
43.  ASCllBARNlBRYOZ 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
47.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (16)  ENGRAULIDAEH 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
48.  Phytoplankton 
50.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator  (17)  SMREEF FISHC2 
8.  IMREEF FISHC2 









continued  ... Table 8.8.1 continued 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
composition  intake  tivity index  forage ratio 
SMREEF FlSHCl 


















Predator:  (18)  LGGROUPERSC 
1.  LGSHARKSIRAYSC 
2.  SHARKSISCOMBRID 
4.  IMJACKSC 
5.  SMJACKSC 
6.  IMREEF FlSHCl 
8.  IMREEF FlSHC2 
10.  KYPHOSIDAEH 
11,  IMREEF FlSHH 
12.  LGREEF FlSHC 
19,  IMREEF FlSHC4 
23  LGSCARIDAEH 
30.  SEATURTLES 
32.  LOBSTERS 
33.  CRABS 
TOTAL 













Predator:  (20)  SMREEF FISH01 
7.  LGIMSCHOOLFISHP 
8.  IMREEF FISHC2 
9.  HEMIRAMPHIDAEH 
14.  SMREEF FlSHCl 
15.  SMSCHOOLFISHPEL 
16.  ENGRAULIDAEH 
17.  SMREEF FlSHC2 
20.  SMREEF FISH01  (0' Cycle) 
21  SMREEF FISH02 
22.  SMREEF FISH03 
25.  SMSCARIDAEH 
26.  BLENNllDAEH 
27.  SMGOBllDAEC 
33.  CRABS 
34.  SHRMPIHCRBISTOM 
35.  SMBENTHARTHROPO 
continued  ... Table 8.8.1 continued 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 





































Predator:  (22)  SMREEF FISH03 
35.  SMBENTHARTHROPO 
40.  POLYIPRINOPHIU 
42.  BIVALVES 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
49.  Benthic prod. 
50.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (23)  LGSCARIDAEH 
44.  SPONGES 
45.  CORALSIANEMONES 
49.  Benthic prod. 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (24)  IMSCARIDAEH 
44.  SPONGES 
49.  Benthic prod. 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (25)  SMSCARIDAEH 
49.  Benthic prod. 
TOTAL 
continued  ... Table 8.8.1 continued 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
composition  intake  tivity index  forage ratio 
Predator:  (26)  BLENNllDAEH 
38.  GASTROPODS 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
49.  Benthic prod. 
50.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (27)  SMGOBIIDAEC 
35.  SMBENTHARTHROPO 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (28)  SEABIRDS 
2.  SHARKSISCOMBRID 
3.  LGJACKSC 
4.  IMJACKSC 
5.  SMJACKSC 
6.  IMREEF FlSHCl 
7.  LGIMSCHOOLFISHP 
8.  IMREEF FlSHC2 
9.  HEMIRAMPHIDAEH 
11.  IMREEF FlSHH 
12.  LGREEF FlSHC 
13.  IMREEF FlSHC3 
14.  SMREEF FlSHCl 
15.  SMSCHOOLFISHPEL 
16.  ENGRAULIDAEH 
17.  SMREEF FISHC2 
19.  IMREEF FISHC4 
20.  SMREEF FISH01 
21.  SMREEF FISH02 
23.  LGSCARIDAEH 
24.  IMSCARIDAEH 
25.  SMSCARIDAEH 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (29)  SQUIDS 
7.  LGIMSCHOOLFISHP 
9.  HEMIRAMPHIDAEH 
15.  SMSCHOOLFISHPEL 
16.  ENGRAULIDAEH 
29.  SQUIDS 
34.  SHRMPIHCRBISTOM 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
(O'  Cycle) 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (30)  SEATURTLES 
32.  LOBSTERS 
33.  CRABS 
34.  SHRMPIHCRBISTOM 
36.  ASTEROIDS 
37.  ECHlNOlDS 
38.  GASTROPODS 
42.  BIVALVES 
43.  ASCllBARNlBRYOZ 
44.  SPONGES 
45.  CORALSIANEMONES 
49.  Benthic prod. 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (31)  OCTOPUSES 
8.  IMREEF FISHC2 
11.  IMREEF FlSHH 
12.  LGREEF FlSHC 
13.  IMREEF FlSHC3 
continued  ... Table 8.8.1 continued 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 













Predator:  (32)  LOBSTERS 
38.  GASTROPODS 
40.  POLYIPRINOPHIU 
42.  BIVALVES 
49.  Benthic prod. 
50.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (33)  CRABS 
SMREEF FlSHCl 
SMREEF FISHC2 





































Benth~c  prod 
Detr~tus 
TOTAL 
continued  ... Table 8.8.1 continued 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
composition  intake  tivity index  forage ratio 
Predator:  (35)  SMBENTHARTHROPO 
43.  ASCIIBARNIBRYOZ 
44.  SPONGES 
45.  CORALSIANEMONES 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
47.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
49.  Benthic prod. 
50.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (36)  ASTEROIDS  .  . 
CRABS 














Predator:  (37)  ECHlNOlDS  ~, 
ASTEROIDS 








Predator:  (38)  GASTROPODS 
32.  LOBSTERS 
33.  CRABS 
34.  SHRMPIHCRBISTOM 
35.  SMBENTHARTHROPO 
38.  GASTROPODS  (0' Cycle) 
39.  CHITONSISCAPHOP 
40.  POLYlPRIA/OPHIU 
41  HOLlSlPlECHlHEM 
42.  BIVALVES 
43.  ASCIIBARNIBRYOZ 
44.  SPONGES 
45  CORALSIANEMONES 
47.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
49.  Benthic prod. 
50  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (39)  CHITONSISCAPHOP 
43.  ASCIIBARNIBRYOZ 
44.  SPONGES 
45.  CORALSIANEMONES 
47.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
49.  Benthic prod. 
TOTAL 
continued Table 8.8.1 continued 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
composition  intake  tivity index  forage ratio 














Predator:  (41) 
47.  DECOMPlMlCROFAU 
48.  Phytoplankton 
49.  Benthic prod. 
50.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (42) 
47.  DECOMPlMICROFAU 
48.  Phytoplankton 
50.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (43) 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
47.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
48.  Phytoplankton 
50.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (44) 
47.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
50.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (45) 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
47.  DECOMPlMICROFAU 
49.  Benthic prod. 
50.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (46) 
47.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
48.  Phytoplankton 
50.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (47) 
49.  Benthic prod. 
50.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (50) 
1.  LGSHARKSIRAYSC 
2.  SHARKSISCOMBRID 
3.  LGJACKSC 
POLYIPRIAIOPHIU 







Detritus Table 8.8.1 continued 
4.  IMJACKSC 
5.  SMJACKSC 
6.  IMREEF FISHCI 
7.  LGIMSCHOOLFISHP 
8.  IMREEF FISHC2 
9.  HEMIRAMPHIDAEH 
10.  KYPHOSIDAEH 
11.  IMREEF FlSHH 
12.  LGREEF FlSHC 
13.  IMREEF FlSHC3 
14.  SMREEF FISHCI 
15.  SMSCHOOLFISHPEL 
16.  ENGRAULIDAEH 
17.  SMREEF FISHC2 
18.  LGGROUPERSC 
19.  IMREEF FISHC4 
20.  SMREEF FISH01 
21.  SMREEF FISH02 
22.  SMREEF FISH03 
23.  LGSCARIDAEH 
24.  IMSCARIDAEH 
25.  SMSCARIDAEH 
26.  BLENNllDAEH 
27.  SMGOBllDAEC 
28.  SEABIRDS 
29.  SQUIDS 
30.  SEATURTLES 
31.  OCTOPUSES 
32.  LOBSTERS 
33.  CRABS 
34.  SHRMPIHCRBISTOM 
35.  SMBENTHARTHROPO 
36.  ASTEROIDS 
37.  ECHlNOlDS 
38.  GASTROPODS 
39.  CHITONSISCAPHOP 
40.  POLYIPRINOPHIU 
41.  HOLlSlPlECHlHEM 
42.  BIVALVES 
43.  ASCllBARNlBRYOZ 
44.  SPONGES 
45.  CORALSIANEMONES 
46.  ZOOPLANKTON 
47.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
48.  Phytoplankton 









forage ratio Table 8.8.2. The 20-box model as obtained by method 1 (cluster analysis + intuition). 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
composition  intake  tivity index  forage ratio 











Predator:  (2)  SHARWRAYISCOMB 
1.  SEA BIRDS 
2.  SHARWRAYISCOMB  (0' Cycle) 
3.  L-IMJACKSCARN 
4.  L-IMSCHOOLPEL 
5.  SMALLSCHOOLPEL 
6.  LGGROUPERSCARN 
7.  L-IMBENTHCARN 
8.  SMALLBENTHCARN 
9  BENTHINVOMNI 
10.  L-IMREEFFHERB 
11.  SMALLREEFFHERB 
12.  BENTHINVHERB 
13.  SEMISESSDETRIV 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (3)  L-IMJACKSCARN 
3.  L-IMJACKSCARN  (0' Cycle) 
4.  L-IMSCHOOLPEL 
5.  SMALLSCHOOLPEL 
7  L-IMBENTHCARN 
8. SMALLBENTHCARN 
9.  BENTHINVOMNI 
10.  L-IMREEFFHERB 
11.  SMALLREEFFHERB 
12.  BENTHINVHERB 
13.  SEMISESSDETRIV 
16.  ZOOPLANKTON 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (4)  L-IMSCHOOLPEL 
4.  L-IMSCHOOLPEL  (0' Cycle) 
5.  SMALLSCHOOLPEL 
8.  SMALLBENTHCARN 
9.  BENTHINVOMNI 
10.  L-IMREEFFHERB 
16  ZOOPLANKTON 
19.  Benthic prod. 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (5)  SMALLSCHOOLPEL 
5  SMALLSCHOOLPEL  (o' Cycle) 
12  BENTHINVHERB 
14.  SESSILEDETRIV 
16.  ZOOPLANKTON 
17.  DECOMPIMICROF 
18.  Phytoplankton 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (6)  LGGROUPERSCARN 
2.  SHARKRAYISCOMB 
3.  L-IMJACKSCARN 
- 
continued  ... Table 8.8.2 continued 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
composition  intake  tivity mdex  forage ratio 
4.  L-IMSCHOOLPEL 
7.  L-IMBENTHCARN 
10.  L-IMREEFFHERB 
12.  BENTHINVHERB 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (7)  L-IMBENTHCARN 
3.  L-IMJACKSCARN 
4.  L-IMSCHOOLPEL 
5.  SMALLSCHOOLPEL 
7.  L-IMBENTHCARN  (O'  Cycle) 
8.  SMALLBENTHCARN 
9.  BENTHINVOMNI 
10.  L-IMREEFFHERB 
11.  SMALLREEFFHERB 
12.  BENTHINVHERB 
13.  SEMISESSDETRIV 
14.  SESSILEDETRIV 
15.  CORALS 
16.  ZOOPLANKTON 
19.  Benthic prod. 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (8)  SMALLBENTHCARN 
4.  L-IMSCHOOLPEL 
5.  SMALLSCHOOLPEL 
7.  L-IMBENTHCARN 
8.  SMALLBENTHCARN  (0' Cycle) 
9.  BENTHINVOMNI 
11.  SMALLREEFFHERB 
12.  BENTHINVHERB 
13.  SEMISESSDETRIV 
14.  SESSILEDETRIV 
15.  CORALS 
16.  ZOOPLANKTON 
17.  DECOMPIMICROF 
19.  Benthic prod. 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (9)  BENTHINVOMNI 
8.  SMALLBENTHCARN 
9.  BENTHINVOMNI  (0' Ccyle) 
12.  BENTHINVHERB 
13.  SEMISESSDETRIV 
14  SESSILEDETRIV 
15.  CORALS 
16.  ZOOPLANKTON 
17.  DECOMPIMICROF 
18.  Phytoplankton 
19.  Benthic prod. 










(10)  L-IMREEFFHERB 
continued  ... Table 8.8.2 continued 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
composition  intake  tivity index  forage ratio 
Predator:  (11)  SMALLREEFFHERB 
9.  BENTHINVOMNI 
12.  BENTHINVHERB 
13.  SEMISESSDETRIV 
16. ZOOPLANKTON 
19.  Benthic prod. 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (12)  BENTHINVHERB 
8.  SMALLBENTHCARN 
9.  BENTHINVOMNI 
12.  BENTHINVHERB 
13.  SEMISESSDETRN 
14.  SESSILEDETRIV 
15.  CORALS 
16. ZOOPLANKTON 
17.  DECOMPIMICROF 
18.  Phytoplankton 
19.  Benthic prod. 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator: 
17.  DECOMPIMICROF 
18.  Phytoplankton 
19.  Benthic prod. 




17.  DECOMPIMICROF 
18.  Phytoplankton 




17.  DECOMPIMICROF 
19.  Benthic prod. 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator: 
17.  DECOMPIMICROF 
18.  Phytoplankton 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator: 
19.  Benthic prod. 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator: 
1.  SEA BIRDS 
2.  SHARWRAYISCOMB 
3.  L-IMJACKSCARN 
4.  L-IMSCHOOLPEL 
5.  SMALLSCHOOLPEL 
6.  LGGROUPERSCARN 
7.  L-IMBENTHCARN 
(O' Cycle) 
(13)  SEMISESSDETRIV 
(14)  SESSILEDETRIV 
(15)  CORALS 
(16)  ZOOPLANKTON 
(17)  DECOMPIMICROF 
(20)  Detritus 
continued Table 8.8.2 continued 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 













TOTAL Table 8.8.3. The 20-box model as obtained by method 2 (ECOPATH II aggregation routine). 
--  - 
Dlet  Food 





Predator:  (1) 
1.  Agg. 26 
2.  Agg. 24 
3.  Agg. 20 
4.  Agg. 22 
5.  ENGRAULIDAEH 
Agg. 26 


















6.  Aaa. 25 
7.  ~gg.  21 
8.  SMBENTHARTHROPO 
9.  GASTROPODS 
10.  CHITONSISCAPHOP 
11.  POLYIPRIAIOPHIU 
12.  BIVALVES 
13.  ASCIIBARNIBRYOZ 
14.  SPONGES 
15.  CORALSIANEMONES 
16.  ZOOPLANKTON 
19.  Benthic prod. 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator: 
1.  Agg. 26 
2.  Agg. 24 
3.  Agg. 20 
4.  Agg. 22 
5.  ENGRAULIDAEH 
7.  Agg. 21 
11.  POLYIPRIAIOPHIU 
13. ASCIIBARNIBRYOZ 
16.  ZOOPLANKTON 
17.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
19.  Benthic prod. 
TOTAL 
Predator: 
2.  Agg. 24 
3.  Agg. 20 
4.  Agg. 22 
7.  Agg. 21 
11.  POLYIPRIAIOPHIU 
12.  BIVALVES 
14.  SPONGES 
15.  CORALSIANEMONES 
19.  Benthic prod. 




7.  Agg. 21 
9.  GASTROPODS 
11.  POLYIPRIAIOPHIU 
15.  CORALSIANEMONES 
16.  ZOOPLANKTON 
17  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
18.  Phytoplankton 
19.  Benthic prod. 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (5) 
16.  ZOOPLANKTON 
18.  Phytoplankton 





1.000  TOTAL 
continued Table 8.8.3 continued 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
composition  ~ntake  tivity index  forage ratio 
Predator:  16)  ~, 
Agg. 26 




























































Predator:  (8) 
13.  ASCIIBARNIBRYOZ 
14.  SPONGES 
15.  CORALSIANEMONES 
16. ZOOPLANKTON 
17.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
19.  Benthic prod. 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (9) 
4  Agg. 22 
6. Agg  25 
7.  Agg  21 
8.  SMBENTHARTHROPO 
9.  GASTROPODS 
10.  CHITONSISCAPHOP 
11.  POLYIPRIAIOPHIU 
12.  BIVALVES 
13.  ASCIIBARNIBRYOZ 
14.  SPONGES 
15  CORALSIANEMONES 










































continued  ... Table 8.8.3 continued 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
composition  intake  tivity index  forage ratio 
19.  Benthic prod. 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (1 0) 
13. ASCllBARNlBRYOZ 
14.  SPONGES 
15.  CORALSIANEMONES 
17.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
19.  Benthic prod. 
TOTAL 














Predator:  (1  2) 
17.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
18.  Phytoplankton 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (1  3) 
16.  ZOOPLANKTON 
17.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
18.  Phytoplankton 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (1  4) 
17.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (1  5) 
16.  ZOOPLANKTON 
17.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
19.  Benthic prod. 
20.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (1  6) 
17  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
18.  Phytoplankton 









continued  ... Table 8.8.3  continued 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
composition  intake  tivity index  forage ratio 
Predator:  (17)  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
19.  Benthic prod.  0.050  1,425.00  -0.675  0.212 
20.  Detritus  0.950  27,075.00  0.411  0.992 
TOTAL  1.000  28,500.00 




















TOTAL Table 8.8.4. The 11-box model as obtained by method 1 (cluster analysis + intuition). 
Dtet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
cornpositlon  intake  tiv~ty  mdex  forage ratio 
Predator:  (1)  APEX PREDATORS 
1.  APEX PREDATORS  (0' Cycle) 
2.  SCHOOLPELAGICS 
3.  BENTHCARNIVORES 
4.  BENTHINVOMNI 
5.  BENTHHERBIVORES 
6.  BENTHDETRITIVOR 
7.  ZOOPLANKTON 
11.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (2)  SCHOOLPELAGICS 











Predator:  (3)  BENTHCARNIVORES 
2.  SCHOOLPELAGICS 
3.  BENTHCARNIVORES  (0' Cycle) 
4.  BENTHINVOMNI 
5.  BENTHHERBIVORES 
6.  BENTHDETRITIVOR 
7.  ZOOPLANKTON 
8.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
10.  Benthic prod. 
11.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (4)  BENTHINVOMNI 










Predator.  (5)  BENTHHERBIVORES 
3.  BENTHCARNIVORES 
4.  BENTHINVOMNI 
5.  BENTHHERBIVORES  (0' Cycle) 
6.  BENTHDETRITIVOR 
7. ZOOPLANKTON 
8  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
9.  Phytoplankton 
10.  Benthic prod. 
11  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (6)  BENTHDETRITIVOR 
7.  ZOOPLANKTON 
8.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
continued  ... 335 
Table 8.8.4 continued 
9.  Phytoplankton 
10.  Benthic prod. 
11.  Detritus 
TOTAL 





Predator:  (8)  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
10.  Benthic prod 
11.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (11)  Detritus 
1.  APEX PREDATORS 
2.  SCHOOLPELAGICS 
3.  BENTHCARNIVORES 
4.  BENTHINVOMNI 
5.  BENTHHERBIVORES 
6.  BENTHDETRITIVOR 
7.  ZOOPLANKTON 
8.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
9.  Phytoplankton 











Ivlev's elec-  Standard~zed 
tivity mdex  forage ratio 
TOTAL Table 8.8.5. The Il-box  model as obtained by method 2 (ECOPATH 11 aggregation routine). 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
composition  intake  tivity index  forage ratio 
Predator:  (1)  Agg12 
1.  Agg. 12  (0' Cycle) 
2.  Agg. 20 
3.  Agg. 15 
4.  Agg. 11 
5.  Agg. 13 
6.  SPONGES 
7.  ZOOPLANKTON 
8.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
10.  Benthic prod. 
11.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator. 
1.  Agg. 12 
2.  Agg. 20 
3.  Agg. 15 
4.  Agg  11 
5.  Agg. 13 
6.  SPONGES 
10.  Benthic prod 
TOTAL 
Predator: 
1. Agg. 12 
2.  Agg. 20 
3.  Agg. 15 
4.  Agg. 11 
5.  Agg I3 
6.  SPONGES 
7.  ZOOPLANKTON 
8.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
9.  Phytoplankton 
10.  Benthic prod. 
11.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (4)  Agg. 11 
7.  ZOOPLANKTON 
8.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
9.  Phytoplankton 
11.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (5)  Agg. 13 
4.  Agg. 11 
5.  Agg. 13  (0' Cycle) 
6.  SPONGES 
7.  ZOOPLANKTON 
8.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
10.  Benthic prod. 
11.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (6)  SPONGES 
8.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
11.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator:  (7)  ZOOPLANKTON 
8.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
9.  Phytoplankton 
11.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
continued  ... Table 8.8.5 continued 
Diet  Food  Ivlev's elec-  Standardized 
composition  intake  tivity index  forage ratio 
Predator:  (8) 
10.  Benthic prod. 
11.  Detritus 
TOTAL 
Predator: 
1. Agg. 12 
2.  Agg. 20 
3.  Agg. 15 
4. Agg. 11 
5.  Agg. 13 
6.  SPONGES 
7.  ZOOPLANKTON 
8.  DECOMPIMICROFAU 
9.  Phytoplankton 





(11)  Detritus Appendix 8.9.  Summary statistics and flows between discrete trophic levels 
for the 209  and 1  1-box models from two methods. 
Table 8.9.1.  Summary statistics fo,  a 20-box model of a Caribbean coral 
reef (method 1). PP = primary production. 
Sum of all producticn  =  51,285  gm2.year1 
Sum of all importsa  =  475  gm2.year1 
Sum of all respiratory flows  =  32,525  g.rn".yearl 
Sum of all flows into detritus =  23,198  g.m4.year' 
Total system throughput  =  107.483  gm2.year1 
Throughput cycled  =  20,459  gm2.year' 
Finn's cycling index  -  -  19.03% of throughput 
Input total net PP  =  20,500  gm2.year' 
Calculated total net PP  =  20,025  gm2.year1 
"Difference between input total net PP and calculated total net PP. 
Table 8.9.2. Network flow indices for a 20-box model of a Caribbean coral 
reef (method 1). 
Ascendency  Overhead  Capacity 
Source  flowbits  %  flowbits  %  flowbits  % 
Input  0  00  0  0.0  0  0.0 
Internal  90,203  22.4  209,148  51.9  299,351  74.3 
Dissipation  52,951  13.1  50,589  12.6  103,540  25.7 
Total  143,154  35.5  259,737  64.5  402,891  100.0 
Table 8.9.3 Flows and transfer efficiencies for discrete trophic levels of a 
20-box model (method 1). 












lmport  Export  Respi- 
ration 
480.000  0.000 
0.000  5,226.313 
0.000  550.389 
0.000  67.132 
0.000  6.358 
0.000  0.602 
0.000  0.061 
0.000  0.006 





Flows originating from the detritus 
Trophic  Import  Export  Respi-  Through-  Flow to 
level  ration  put  detritus 
I 







IX Table 8.9.4. Summary statistics for a 20-box model of a Caribbean coral 
reef (method 2).  PP = primary production. 
Sum of all production  =  51,282  g.m2.year1 
Sum of all importsa  =  475  g.ma.yearl 
Sum of all respiratory flows  =  32.523  g.m-2.year1 
Sum of all flows into detritus =  23,193  gm2.year' 
Total system throughput  =  107,473  gm2.year1 
Throughput cycled  =  19,726  gm2.year' 
Finn's cycling index  -  -  18.35% of throughput 
Input total net PP  =  20,500  gm2.year1 
Calculated total net PP  =  20,025  g.m2.year1 
"Difference between input total net PP and calculated total net PP 
Table 8.9.5. Network flow indices for a 20-box model of a Caribbean coral 
reef (method 2). 
Ascendency  Overhead  Capacity 
Source  flowbits  %  flowbits  %  flowbits  % 
Input  952  0.2  2,678  0.6  3.630  0.9 
Internal  93,243  21.8  221,083  51.6  314,326  73.3 
Dissipation  52,340  12.2  58,334  13.6  110,674  25.8 
Total  146.535  34.2  282.095  65.8  428,630  100.0 
Table 8.9.6.  Flows and transfer efficiencies for discrete trophic levels of a 
20-box model (method 2). 
Flows originating from the primary producers 
Trophic  Import  Export  Respi-  Through-  Flow to 
level  ration  put  detritus 
I  0.000  480.000  0.000 
I  I  0.000  0.000  5.241.900 
111  0.000  0.000  587.240 
IV  0.000  0.000  73.484 
v  0.000  0.000  7.547 
VI  0.000  0.000  0.806 
VII  0.000  0.000  0.093 
Vlll  0.000  0.000  0.011 
-- 
Flows oriainatina from the detr~tus 
Troph~c  Import  Export  Respl-  Through-  Flowto 









Table. 8.9.7. Summary statistics for an 11-box model of a Carribbean reef 
(method 1).  PP = primary production. 
Sum of all production  =  51,285  g.m-2-year1 
Sum of all importsa  =  475  gm2.year1 
Sum of all respiratory flows  =  32,525  g-m-2.year1 
Sum of all flows into detritus =  23,199  gm2.year1 
Total system throughput  =  107,484  g.ma.yearl 
Throughput cycled  =  20,900  g-m2.year1 
Finn's cycling index  -  -  19.45% of throughput 
Input total net PP  =  20,500  gm2  year1 
Calculated total net PP  =  20,025  gm2.year' 
'Difference between input total net PP and calculated total net PP. Table 8.9.8. Network flow indices for an 11-box model of a Caribbean coral 
reef (method 1). 
Ascendency  Overhead  Capacity 
Source  flowbits  %  flowbits  %  flowbits  % 
Input  0  0.0  0  0.0  0  0.0 
Internal  88.466  23.5  194,187  51.5  282,653  75.0 
Dissipation  52,947  14.0  41,325  11.0  94.272  25.0 
Total  141,413  37.5  235,512  62.5  376,925  100.0 
Table 8.9.9. Flows and transfer efficiencies for discrete  trophic levels of an 
11-box model (method 1). 
Flows originating from the priman/ producers 
Trophic  Import  Export  Respi-  Through-  Flow to 









Flows originating from the detritus 
Trophic  Import  Export  Respi-  Through-  Flowto 
level  ration  put  detritus 
I  475.000 
I  I  0.000 
111  0.000 
IV  0.000 
v  0.000 
VI  0.000 
VII  0.000 
Vlll  0.000 
Table 8.9.10. Summary statistics for an 11-box model of a Caribbean 
coral reef (method 2).  PP = primary production. 
Sum of all production  =  51,282  gm2year' 
Sum of all importsa  =  475  g.m-2year' 
Sum of all respiratoly flows  =  32,523  g-m-'year1 
Sum of all flows into detritus =  23,193  gm2year' 
Total system throughput  =  107,473  gm2year' 
Throughput cycled  =  20,117  gm2year' 
Finn's cycling index  -  -  18.70% of throughput 
Input total net PP  =  20,500  g.m"yearl 
Calculated total net PP  =  20,025  gm2year' 
"Difference between input total net PP and calculated total net PP. 
Table 8.9.11. Network flow indices for an 11-box model of a Caribbean 
coral reef (method 2). 
Ascendency  Overhead  Capacity 
Source  flowbits  %  flowbits  %  flowbits  % 
--  - 
Input  952  0.2  2,678  0.7  3,630  0.9 
Internal  90,229  22.7  205,030  51.5  295,259  74.2 
Dissipation  52,313  13.1  46,835  11.8  99,148  24.9 
Total  143,494  36.0  254,543  64.0  398,037  100.0 Table 8.9.12. Flows and transfer efficiencies for discrete trophic levels 
of an 11-box model (method 2). 
Flows originating from the primaly producers 
Trophic  Import  Export  Respi-  Through-  Flowto 
level  ration  put  detritus 
I  0.000  480.000  0.000  0.000  11,750.449 
I I  0.000  0.000  5,237.327  7,794.550  1,668.588 
111  0.000  0.000  589.595  888.635  190.385 
IV  0.000  0.000  74.016  108.655  23.315 
V  0.000  0.000  7.692  11.325  2.439 
VI  0.000  0.000  0.805  1.194  0.259 
VII  0.000  0.000  0.087  0.130  0.028 
Flows originating from detritus 
Trophic  Import  Export  Respi-  Through-  Flowto 
level  ration  put  detritus 
I  475.000  0 000  0.000  23,668.494  0.000 
I  I  0.000  0.000  22,991.117  36,171.262  8,299.580 
111  0.000  0.000  2,977.325  4,880.564  1,055.676 
IV  0.000  0.000  577.533  847.562  181.747 
V  0.000  0.000  60.478  88.282  18.856 
VI  0.000  0 000  6.053  8.947  1.934 
VII  0.000  0 000  0.647  0.961  0.209 INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR LIVING AQUATIC RESOURCES MANAGEMENT 
ICLARM ORGANIZATIONAL STATEMENT 
"For those who use and depend on fish and aquatic life in the developing world" 
ICLARM's  VISION 
Our Goal  :  To enhance  the well-being of present and future generations of poor people 
in the developing world through production, management and conservation 
of living aquatic resources. 
Our Objectives  :  Through international research and related activities, and in partnership 
with national research and other institutions, to: 
1 .  Improve the biological, socioeconomic and institutional management mechanisms for sustainable 
use of aquatic resource systems. 
2.  Devise and improve production systems that will provide increasing yet sustainable yields. 
3.  Help develop the capacity of national programs to ensure sustainable development of aquatic 
resources. 
The Functions of ICLARM  are to: 
Conduct and catalyze multidisciplinary strategic research and policy analysis of an  international 
public goods nature on all aspects of  aquatic resource management,  conservation and 
use; 
Undertake research, training and information activities in partnership with others in national 
organizations in the developing and developed world; 
Develop global knowledge bases for living aquatic resources: 
Undertake global reviews and assessments of the status of  aquatic resource and those 
who depend on them; 
Publish and disseminate widely research findings; 
Hold conferences, meetings and workshops to  discuss current and future issues related to 
aquatic resources and to formulate advice for users and decisionmakers; 
Participate fully as  a Center in the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research 
(CGIAR) and in appropriate international intergovernmental activities. 
The Quiding Principles for our Work Program are: 
Sustainability; 
Equity: 
Gender role in development; 
Participation; 
Systems approach; and 
Anticipatory research. 
Our Values: 
In our work, we are committed to: 
Excellence in achievement: 




Efficiency and flexibility in program delivery; 
Continual growth in our knowledge and understanding. 